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FOREWORD
FURICWDRU
'I'he
The Edeyini
Ndeyini area
area stratlttles
straddles the
the ThiIsa—{jarisstt
Thika-Garissa read
road and
and represents
represents aa transitit'tn
transition Trent
from the
the
hill ranges
ranges til
Httai Ltistriet
tn the
the monotonous
Innnntm‘ititis plain
plain entintry
that
hill
of the
the eastern
eastern part
part nl'
of the.
the Kitui
district to
country that
t'nrms eastern
Kenya. In
ln the
the nest
nail the
the Ndeyini
Heleyini area
tea small
forms
eastern Kenya.
west of
area there
there are
are aa few
small hills
hills that
that yield
yield
genlngieal
t'nrmatinn en
rnels‘s that
geological in
information
on the
the rocks
that underlie
underlie the
the entintry.
country, but
but further
further east
east ata hlanket
blanket til"
of
stipet'lieial
hides any
htit the
the mast
reeent genlngieal
t'eatares In
In an
superficial dept'tsits
deposits hides
any but
most recent
geological features.
an attempt
attempt tn
to
in earrying
the saryey
spent daring
seine time
blanket some
this blanket
”see threiagh"
"see
through" this
time was
was spent
during the
survey {11'
of the
the area
area in
carrying
hat
measurements. A.
in the
the eastern
out magnetie
magnetic and
and grayity
gravity measurements.
A natahie
notable aneanaly
anomaly was
was tlisetn'erett
discovered in
eastern
part n!"
interest. illustrates
in
part
of the
the area
area anti,
and, thnagh
though unlikely
unlikely in
to he
be at
of eeenainie
economic interest,
illustrates the
the elnly
only hay
way in
n'hieh
will be
he pt‘issihle
map sah—sartiaee
rnetts in
Kenya at
reast'n‘iahle enst.
which itit will
possible tn
to map
sub-surface rocks
in eastern
eastern Kenya
at reasonable
cost.
it appears
ltneityn in
It
appears that
that at
at present
present there
there are
are nn
no minerals
minerals known
in the
the area
area that
that are
are likely
likely tt‘t
to he
be
prnhlein
pressir‘ig.T problem
must pressing
the most
is the
ennsertattnn m"
prtinisinn and
he provision
interest. 1The
nt eeetnnmle
of
economic interest.
and conservation
of water
water is
amt
and the
the atithnt'
author rnaEses
makes stiggestinns
suggestions tn
to that
that end.
end.

Hairnhi.
Nairobi,

Filth
l'lui'fi-l7th .lttly
July 1961.
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ABSTRACT
.-KBS'1'I{;\("['
'lThe
he I'chm't
mall and
report duacrihca
describes am
an EH'L‘LL
area 0:1
on Lhr:
the pining
plains hehwcn
between N1“
Mwingi
and Gnr‘iahm
Garissa in
in the
the Shhth—Cdﬁi‘
south-east
.‘U Lind
lkll'lg.lL1uLh-"h
and longitudes
l ‘23..
Lmd 1°
alum“ 0
a} latitudes
JLJLJI‘HLU by
Ll'll. bounded
LLr‘nrnI Kenya,
but 0
part
of central
0° 3L
30' and
S., and
38° 30'
and
3‘}
planar; tns'l'n
part of
[:11 the
mCI'Sam in
m the
by I’lcaxmucnu
39° L
E. Thu
The plains
form part
the und—Tcr‘hni‘}
end-Tertiary herd.
bevel, overlain
the mm
east by
Pleistocene
SCLEH‘HCHM
hmit minuidus
E. Inselbergs
ll‘lSCll'gS 01'
sediments WINE-:3
whose u-Er-sim'n
western limit
coincides up1nuximutch"
approximately with
with RH
38° 45"
45' E.
of gnuish
gneiss
:‘Imhg above
Libm'c the
‘Lhc plain
whim are
am”: believed
1‘“:t ed to
U." be
he residuals
main-Junk ul'
[he sub-Miocene
iLJhuk'hncez'I-c prhchinih.
rising
of the
peneplain.
,1.
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Um
mg in
Owing
to the
the Hat
flat 1::1'1'uint11crciz;
terrain there is thick
thick mi]
soil mum:
cover, supporting
supporting dcnsc
dense 1:}mrn—L‘aush
thorn-bush Vegetation.
vegetation.
{'L’LIICI'LHH
lhcrcl‘m'c HULLI'EC
rﬁiatmit icucmunitiu
Buscmuht
Outcrops am:
are therefore
scarce and
and CUHHiT-ii
consist Lilmml
almost mnir'ch'
entirely {if
of resistant
leucocratic Basement
Sy'ﬂcm ghciﬁﬁcﬁ.
Lihhhhgh there
thcrc L1H:
:m‘ml] mpmurcw
hi" softer
Huhcr acmi—nthtic
System
gneisses, although
are small
exposures of
semi-pelitic and
and culcm'mmm
calcareous
Emir-53:3
3mm: n’r'
gneisses in
in some
of thL‘
the Str'cum
stream Chzinncla.
channels. ThL‘I‘C
There Er;
is :11:t
also U.a SH'IHH
small rmn‘lhcr
number r31"
of iiHl'LlﬁiM-C
intrusive eighth.
dykes,
which
an‘wiu m'
c353 wuz't:
which mu}
may he:
be ﬂl‘
of Mesozoic
or Tcrhm'y
Tertiary age.
age. {,}r';n'imutur'
Gravimeter and
and hmgnctmhutcr
magnetometer SLJH
surveys
were
mud: in
thc Lir‘czl
genlngicul Enfm'mumr-u
made
in the
area in
in Dl'dfr'
order m
to mpplcmcm
supplement the
the mummy
scanty geological
information.

Huh-EH dcacrihmg
part (213'
r‘um'th L1H:
Notes
describing hriui‘ly
briefly t‘.
the gmﬂwgy
geology m"
of 3a Email
small part
of thn:
the ;1r'L:;i
area m
to IhL:
the north
are gin-tn
given
In an
Liﬁf‘ﬁﬁﬁdiﬁ. In
In Lla second
SEC-L'md L'mhcndm
L1H. described
Liﬂﬂ‘i'ihdd the
Lhu results,
:‘CHUILH. r‘ulumL
Lhir; arm.
in
an appendix.
appendix are
relevant 'm
to this
area, {31'
of :1.a
ummtr'y—u'idu
rudihmctric ﬁLiI'RC}.
country-wide radiometric
survey.
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GEOLOGY OF
01* THE
I H]: NDEYINI
RUE-H" [N1 AREA
'1.

r

I-INTRODUCTION
I—IHI‘HUULT’I‘IGH
The
The Ct'JLllTEl'}
country deset'ihed
described in
in this
this repeat
report isis i‘i-nitt‘ided
bounded h}:
by latitudes
latitudes tl0° 3t}?
30' and
and l1° S.
S. and
and by
by
lnngitiides 3'3
F. and
and 39
F... ed‘t'ering
Lilli} square
square miles,
miles. and
and corresponds
et'trresnttnds with
With
longitudes
38° .trr
30' E.
39° E.,
covering abettt
about 1,200
dLiarter
Hemal t'(Directorate
Diz'eetttrate of
eit' Overseas
Us erseas Sareeys
sh"et No.
f‘s'e. 138).
isJ. About
ﬁshnet
quarter degree
degree sheEt
sheet 45
45 SE.
S.E. t(Kenya)
Surveys sheet
hall'iat'the
in the
Rite: District
Distriet in"
the Eastern
Eastern Region,
Regit‘ltl. half
haltin
the Tana
Riser District
[}ist1'iet
half of the area
area lies
lies in
the Kitui
of the
in the
Tana River
ed the
the Feast
Heginn. and
the boundary
L‘teitindttt'js' between
between the
the Kitui
lsititi Special
Eitteeial Area
Area and
the Kitui
Kittii Eastern
Fastern
of
Coast Region,
and the
and the
Crown
cuts across
of the area.
areaedrner ext
settth—a'estern corner
aerdss the south-western
Lands eitts
("rem-n Lands

The area
area is
is sparsely
sparsely populated
ndpitlated by
i‘ljﬁ nomadic
nentatlie Kamba
Hantha and
and Galla
ICialla herdsmen,
hei'dsinen. who
stltn graze
graae
The
their cattle
eattle throughout
thrnitghniit the
the area
area during
during rainy
rainy seasttns.
a hen the
the seasnnai
e.atet'—l‘ittles are
are full.
Full.
their
seasons, when
seasonal water-holes
During dr}
lnealities rat'
t‘ntn'e permanent
nern‘iattent water,
eater. the
the Kamba
Hantba
During
dry seasdns
seasons, they
they stithdrats’
withdraw tt‘i
to localities
of more
ss'esttt-arcls
the Sneeial
net-thwards tn
riser. the
westwards inte
into the
Special Area
Area and
and northwards
to the
the Tana
Tana river,
the (tails
Galla easttsards
eastwards
ttitsards Garissa.
Clarissa. There
There arc
are small
small Kamba
Hantha settlements
settlements near
near the
the western
western boundary
heir-.Indat'} round
t'ttLtttd the
the
towards
laazi hills,
hills. as
liar nt‘tt‘th
Hit'nLiLt and
as far
far as
5's little
little ntaiFe
is grnts'n
ltl
Ukazzi
as far
north as
as Kimuu
and sittith
south as
as T‘s-"lethe.
Methe. A
maize is
grown in
this region,
regien. but
but the
the rest
rest at
area is
is tee
tit'fy' for
t'eir eiiltisatien.
this
of tlte
the area
too dry
cultivation.
Rain falls
falls in
in the
the area
area usually
iJsiialIs' from
l'rean March
Tatar-eh to
tel May,
.‘t'lajr. and
anti more
innre heavily
heasil} from
f'retn October
(leather to
te
Rain
Deeeinher. Rainfall
Rainl'all data
data are
seantji'. but
tt rain
rain gauges
gauges at
T‘sgtttneni. just
just outside
tttitside the
the area
area to
ttt
December.
are scanty,
at Ngomeni,
the north-west,
ndrthsss-‘est. and
and at
in the
the. south-west
st‘ttith—ss'est part
part ttl‘
the area
[where the
the rain
rain gauge
gauge was
was
the
at Snst‘ntta
Sosoma in
of the
area (where
he esneeted:
tn be
ttreeinitatit‘at to
tlte precipitation
idea at
settte idea
Witt]. gi‘ee
in 1958),
destrayed in
destroyed
give some
of the
expected:Place
Plaee

T‘sgttttiettii"
Ngomeni*

... .

...

-

Place
Plaee
Sosoma
Httst'in‘ia

Teta'.
Total
rainy days

Year
"r’ear

I

1956
I‘JSEi

1957
[957"
1958
[953
1959
Witt}

I rainy days

I

Total
Tental
rainfall
rainl‘all

tittehesl
(inches)
I

29
2‘}
42
ill
28
:s
37
37

'1

21.24
El
E4
20.61
Etlttl
14.28
l4-3ti'
22.98
32-93

Total
TL‘tItll

Heaviest
Heas'iest
rain
I'ain

,
I

I

tin-ehes'i
(inches)

3'70
El-T-‘tl
44,90
Eli}
4,35
4-15
2.95
2-95

I

I

.ﬁts-erage
Average
I'ittehesi
(inches)
17.22
lT-EE
17.79
l 7-71}
lT-EH
\7'28
—

Period
recorded
Peritttl reenrdeti

rainfall
i'ttétttitli
tinehes}
(inches)

Source
Stiiiree

I-I-53
l l 53 to
t:_. 5-6-54
5 h —54
19-4-56
to 15-1-57
[st—4 it: It)
[5 I st

13
ll
I?l
17t

.Jti'rieaz‘i Land
Land Development
Des ehthntent Board
Beard
African
..-"'tg:'ieii|titra| Department,
Department. Kitui
Kite;
Agricultural

r'tieerds.
Department records.
h—‘letettrnlttgieal Department
:"sl'fiean Meteorological
East African
"'E-rttnt East
*From

hat-e
lands have
Eastern IL'rnttn
Kititi Eastern
the Kitui
fer the
rainl'all averages
apprtetiinate rainfall
nt" approximate
l-‘:eileitl:.ttitttts
Calculations of
averages for
Crown Lands

teen
[I‘veteltipttteitt Bernard
been made
made lil't'H'tl
from data
data eelleeted
collected in
in and
and near
near them
them its
by the
the .-"'tt‘riean
African Land
Land Development
Board

t.-ﬂ|_.DE‘t—"_,
Witt. n.
Fnt' the
Eastern Cretan
(ALDEV, 1956,
p. titl'i'l.
60t). For
the strip
strip nt'
of Eastern
Crown lands
lands in
in the
the Hdeyini
Ndeyini area.
area, the
the raint'all
rainfall
as-‘erage
taries t'rnnt
tit‘teen inehes
in ten
average varies
from ahnLtt
about fifteen
inches en
on the
the western
western boundary
boundary dean
down to
ten inehes
inches {tn
on the
the
nattttnha.
passes titretigh
hattntlar}; ahieh
eastern
eastern boundary',
which passes
through Katumba.
The
111']'.-.1t'iss..a reiad
nnrnsitnateis' west
The Thika
Thika-Garissa
road runs
runs aapproximately
west in
to east
east aeress
across the
the n‘iiddle
middle nt'
of the
the area.
area,
[jungaha Game
h_~.- the
reeent years
in recent
traelts eat
sehieles aleng
te vehicles
aeeessihle to
are accessible
parts are
either parts
and other
and
along tracks
cut in
years by
Department and
.-1l_.l".H-'.1—" units;
units: siieh
1-: traelts.
Department
and ALDEV
such It'ttCl-ts
tracks tegether
together aith
with eattte
cattle and
and gm
game
tracks, eaahled
enabled
[11.5.31 mm
the most
t't'a' the
traeles for
Lise tracks
te. use
neeessars' to
is necessary
It is
made. It
he made.
tn be
the area
thetreitigh enter
fairly thorough
fairly
cover tel":
of the
area to
part,
as the
thiele with
e. ith dense
Lindergrtttt tit. Baobab
lhtdl‘iah trees
trees were
neeasinnalh'
as
the thorn-bush
thorn-bush s'egetatinn
vegetation is
is thick,
dense undergrowth.
were occasionally
lines,_
drainage lines.
des'eldtted drainage
hetter developed
and altitig
aater—hnles and
at water-holes
aeaeias grunts
them acacias
and thorn
seen. and
seen,
grow at
along better
Slightl} moister
ntnister conditions
eenditians {3-11
the slopes
slnrtes of
el' Katumba
Hattintha and
and the
the Ukazzi
[Ileana hills
hills permit,
permit. in
in addition,
atlditidn.
Slightly
on the
.5:ittst-i't't'i'titt.
t".'-'.r_.t.ti".'ta'i’tin. and
siteh as
the grttssth
the
growth eat
of trees
trees such
as the
the eat‘idelahrtl
candelabra Euphorbia,
and Sansevieria.
the lI :ﬁtliialtltl
were the
the time
mans as'ailahle
The
The only
only maps
available n’i
of the
the area
area at
at the
time ttl'
of the
the sttrsey
survey were
:500,000 settle
scale
:lﬂtltﬂlt}
tTttttTt. ltiarissa
.ﬁit'n‘iy
Army map,
Garissa sheet.
sheet, l‘rJ—ltl.
1940, and
and an
an .ﬁtLlJEl-r’
ALDEV ettlargetttent
enlargement ttt
of this
this td
to aa settle
scale in
of l1:200,000
eeith the
the more
mere recent
:eeent trades
hereheles marked
n‘iarls'ed am‘irttsitnateI}
f‘seither than
is
with
tracks and
and boreholes
approximately an
on it.
it. Neither
map is
-

-

"I "
.
. .L
.
'
I
_:s.
_eat. "'l_.'
quieted
ale
'- lielere'tees are
tReferences
quoted ellon pp.
27 afid
and 28.

Ir

....

.
,}

2
pai'tieularly reliable.
reliable. the
this report
repert was
eras eeinpiled
in part
part from
lirum aerial
particularly
The map
map aeeetnpanying
accompanying this
compiled in
aerial
phetegraphs. eentrelled
by plane-table
plane—table suryey
based en
..-"'trmy trigenemetrieal
photographs,
controlled by
survey based
on Army
trigonometrical slatiens
stations and
and
by astre—rises
made in
l'ilfitl by
irei'n eempass
by
astro-fixes made
in 1958
by the
the 39th
89th Field
Field Suryey
Survey {ii-earl.
Group, and
and partly
partly from
compass and
and
eyelen'teter
tray-'erses. The
line at
beneh-t'narlts. at
mile-pests aleng
the
cyclometer traverses.
The line
of geedetieally
geodetically levelled
levelled bench-marks,
at mile-posts
along the
main
read t'Sury-ey'
Kenya li‘C_iet.‘.it1etie
Diagram. 1955,
1'955. Line
Line 5?.
main {ittt'iHr-ltt
Garissa road
(Survey el‘
of Kenya
Geodetic [-eyelling
Levelling Diagram,
57, and
and
Diagrams lti.
iii and
nteasurei'nenl elliltitutﬁs
Diagrams
18,24
and 27'}.
27), greatly
greatly simpliiied
simplified the
the measurement
of altitudes in
in the
the area.
area, by
by making
making
pessible tlaily
Fer eenyenienee
titre beneh
marlt heights
heights
possible
daily ealibratien
calibration til
of the
the anereid.
aneroid. For
convenience enly
only five
bench mark
are shown
shewi't on
en the
the. map.
map.
are

II-PREVIOUS
H—PREE'IULS

WORK
silt—JRK

l’iggett eressed
nerth-west eeraer
the area
his way
way to
te Ngomeni,
l‘sgemeni. al‘ter
his
Piggott
crossed the
the north-west
corner ei
of the
area en
on his
after his

jettrney
tip the
the Tana
riyer in
in 1889,
liltilﬁl. and
ll’iggett. 1890,
llllslll. p.
p. 133)
133} the
the diiiieulties
journey up
Tana river
and deseribed
described (Piggott,
difficulties he

esperieneed
ﬁnding 1water.
ligures Kalumba
Kaitunba t(Katumba)
. Katumbal
experienced in
in finding
water. The
The map
map aeetin'ipanying
accompanying his
his aeeeunt
account figures
mettntain. anti
named hilt-Fltlittlltl
:5tltl.tllltl-seale a.
rrny map}.
mountain,
and aa settlement
settlement named
Winzana lalse
(also shewn
shown en
on the
the l1:500,000-scale
Army
map),

whieh
ti ndersteed during
l‘sthti ngttth Li flood-plain
i'leed-plain abeut
which was
was understood
during the
the present
present sut'y'ey
survey te
to be
be en
on the
the Nthunguthu
about
was
leealityi was
Neither locality
inhabited. Neither
lenget' inhabited.
ne longer
be no
te be
and to
bt'iundary. and
western boundary,
the western
tirem the
in from
miles in
ll miles
12
test.
the text.
in the
Piggett in
by Piggott
mentiened by
mentioned
gnu-[Ed
but started
last]. but
in 1891,
the taper.
Hgtnneei t'rem
te Ngomeni
Ill} alse
p. 117)
Hebley {189-4.
Hobley
(1894, p.
also ti'ay'elled
travelled to
from the
Tana, in
Farther upstream
upstream than
Piggett and
may enly'
hate eressed
nerth—west
further
than Piggott
and may
only just
just have
crossed the
the estreme
extreme north-west
eerner til
area. He
He described
deseribetl the
corner
of the
the present area.
the terrain
terrain he trayersed
traversed as
as trackless
traeltless and waterless
thern—bush. He
lle alse
briefly on
en the
the geelegy
l‘sgemeni rock
reel; ("folded
l"'t'elded anti
thorn-bush.
also eemmented
commented briefly
geology el‘
of Ngomeni
and
peptilatlrm dﬂﬁgjly‘
high population
relatiy'ely high
[bend aa relatively
he found
whieh he
n'iieaeeeas gneiss"_l.
eenterted micaceous
contorted
gneiss"), abettt
about which
density,
beeattse el
permanent watet'—stip]:ilies
in pits
reelt.
because
of the
the permanent
water-supplies eelleeted
collected in
pits dug
dug at
at the
the base
base til
of the
the rock.
t‘i-nm [hi3
[)undas‘ espedjtien
Ciedge's aeeeunt
map aeeempanying
a. map
A
accompanying Gedge's
account {lElElE}
(1892) el‘
of ("aptain
Captain Dundas'
expedition from
the
Tana
l-lebley’s. the
Tana riyer
river te
to Meant
Mount Kenya.
Kenya, giyes
gives twe
two pesitiens
positions l'er
for Hatumba
Katumba t'Piggett's
(Piggott's and
and Hobley's,
the
the pesitien
althettgh the
nﬂgj {rig-.1331].
and Ugasi
lei-"inalina and
ﬁguring Winzana
as figuring
tnere aeeeratel.
latter more
latter
accurate), as
as well
well as
(Ukazzi), although
position
eithe
of the latter
latter isis rather
rather tee
too far
far west.
west. "C'enieal
"Conical hills".
hills", shewn
shown in
in the
the seuth
south el‘the
of the Quarter
quarter degree
degree
stiuare.
prebably represent
represent the
mass in
nerth—east eerner
square, probably
the islandelengwe
Kandelongwe syenite
syenite mass
in the
the north-east
corner at
of the
the
[sled].
Endau area
Endau
area litalser.
(Baker, 1964).
Disey entered
Dixey
entered the
the area
area aleng
along the
the t‘iarissa
Garissa read.
road, during
during his
his estensiye
extensive ins-'estigatitnts
investigations inte
into
the water-supply
ts-'tttei'-st1pply- et‘the
Herthern Province.
Prey-'ittee. .aeeerding
hitn t(1944,
1944. appendis.
p. 15),
l5}. almes-t
the
of the Northern
According te
to him
appendix, p.
almost
all
all the
the {'iarissa
Garissa Distriet
District is
is underlain
underlain by
by Tertiary
Tertiary sedin'ients.
sediments, ineluding
including sandstdnes.
sandstones, marls.
marls, and
and
gypsil‘ereus
Basement System
gypsiferous elays.
clays, whieh
which thin
thin eat
out en
on te
to Basement
System reeks.
rocks, abetit
about TE
72 miles
miles t'rem
from Clarissa
Garissa
en
on the
the Kitui
Kitui read
road tie.
(i.e. at
at Katumbt—tl.
Katumba), where
where he
he thettght
thought bath
both termatiens
formations were
were beyelled
bevelled by
by the
the
peneplain.
end—Tertiary peneplain.
end-Tertiary
T‘ylenger {1950:}
Kittti District
Munger
(1950) diseussed
discussed the
the water—sapply-'
water-supply preblerns
problems el'
of the
the Kitui
described
Distriet and deseribed
water conservation
eensery‘atien programmes
pregran'tmes til
building. berelit'ile
water
of darn
dam building,
borehole drilling.
drilling, and
and terraeieg.
terracing.
It I—PI HFEiIUGR-‘U’H ‘1"
III-PHYSIOGRAPHY

The
is alrnest
llat. being
being part
part et
plains til
pestThe area
area is
almost etnnpletely
completely flat,
of the
the estensis—e
extensive plains
of late
late er
or post-

Tertiary
litirm mueh
nerti‘t—et‘tsteru Kenya.
Kenya.
Tertiary age.
age, whieh
which form
much el‘
of eastern
eastern and
and north-eastern

’atun'tba and
Katumba
and the
the
Lilia-taxi and
greups et'
hills rise
rise to
te titlt}
Feet above
abtwe the
plain and
te be
be
Ukazzi
and 'l'iy'ai
Tivai groups
of hills
600 feet
the plain
and are
are eensidered
considered to
ereded remnants
remnants of
at the
peneplain telHalter. 1964,
isss. p.
p. 2].
reliet'
eroded
the Stlbdi‘y’lltltitll‘lﬂ
sub-Miocene peneplain
(cf. Baker,
2). thherwise
Otherwise relief
neyer eseeeds
l‘eet. miner
inselbergs and
whalebaeks et‘
never
exceeds 'i’fi
75 feet,
minor heights
heights being
being termed
formed by
by small
small inselbergs
and whalebacks
of
metamerphie reeks.
iin‘iestene. In
In the
metamorphic
rocks, and
and by
by ridges
ridges ei
of surl'aee
surface limestone.
the 1western
western half
half ei
of the
the area.
area,
where the
the gneisses
gneisses are
are near
near the
enly by
by aa thin
thin mantle
tnantle of
el' stiperlieial
where
the sttrl'aee.
surface, being
being eeyered
covered only
superficial
depesits.
the ground
greund slopes
slepes dewn
in aa direetien
slightly south
setith of
et' east,
east. with
with aa gradient
gradient of
el"
deposits, the
down in
direction slightly
abettt. 25
that per
per mile.
mile. This
is eensidered
appreaimate —-in the
the Hdeyini
area—te the
the
about
25 feet
This is
considered te
to approximate-in
Ndeyini area-to
present slope
slepe et"
the sernewhat
end-Tertiary peneplain,
peneplain. which
whieh has
bevelled the
the
present
of the
somewhat disseeted
dissected end-Tertiary
has bevelled
Basement System
reel-ts in
in this
this part
part of
ei Kenya.
Kenya. In
In the
the eastern
eastern half
half of
ei the
the area,
area. the
Basement
System rocks
the slepe
slope til
of
the greund
is less,
less. about
abeat 2t}
per mile,
mile. and
east the
the gradient
deereases still
further
the
ground is
20 feet
feet per
and farther
further east
gradient decreases
still further
{st-regreund
pretile. Fig.
Fig. 10
lb tatend}
Ris 1964,
isss. p.
p. 3.}.
"l'hedeerease
in slope
slepe is
is attributed
attributed
(see
ground profile,
(at end) and
and el'.
cf. Rix
3). The
decrease in
te the
the presence
presenee of
el‘ sediments
sediments deposited
depesited on
en the
the end-Tertiary
end—Tertiary peneplain,
penepiain. and
and overlain
eyerlain by
by supersuper—
to
lieial deposits.
depesits. Dixey
Disey (1948,
till-48. p.
p. 9)
Ell regarded
regarded such
stteh sediments
sediments as
as being
being of
at pre-Pliocene
pre—Plieeene age
age
ficial
eeneeded
new generally
it is
bet it
llCIlClﬁllLlini. but
till: peneplain),
bit" the
ill-‘l’lillcll by
“WW bevelled
lh‘ﬁ‘r‘ were
lllillltslll they
l“: thought
lCllllS'l-l he
(because
is now
generally conceded
that as
as the
the sediments
sediments rest
rest en
the bevel,
bet-'el. they
they must
must be
be Upper
!._.'pper Pliocene
Plideene or
er Pleistocene
I‘leistt'ieene in
in age
age
that
on the
lei. Joubert,
.leubert. 1963,
lEleEl. p.
p. 3).
3}. It
it is
is considered
eensidered that
that there
there was
was slight
slight eastward
eastward tilting
tilting of
ed‘ the
the peneplain
pet eplain
(cf.
helere sediment
set'lirnent deposition,
depesitien. but
bat the
the main
main phase
phase of
ei tilting
tilting which
whieh produced
pretltteed the
1he present
present slope,
slepe.
before
prebably occurred
eeetzrred alter
the sediments
were deposited
eepesitetl (cf.
leIi. Peltrey.
Hell. p.
p. 10).
[U].
probably
after the
sediments were
Pulfrey, 1960,
1

---
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Drainage lines
lines in
In the
the area
are broad
ht't.IaI.1 and
anti shallow
rthttlitttt' allat'iLII'tt—iilleti
t-‘ttllejI-‘a. with
with inter—
Drainage
area are
alluvium-filled valleys,
inter[TIiHEHL narrow
narrhw winding
tt'intiing anti
whieh earr}
mater t‘tI‘Ii}'
there ia
rail"...
mittent
and hranenittg
branching E'ilill'lnﬂit-i.
channels, which
carry water
only when
when there
is rain,
attLttherIt
the southern
in the
smith—east in
generally. south-east
item generally
an illgﬁ from
direetihtt swings
drainage direction
The drainage
aHLIt'iLIItI. The
the alluvium.
ttttt't the
eat into
cut
earner
mirth-amt corner
the north-west
in the
though in
I}. though
tFig. 1),
north (Fig,
the north
in the
easttt'at‘tts in
t general];
area. to
the area,
part at
part
of the
generally eastwards
after
sethh after
R. 'I'atta
the R,
[inwards the
nhrth towards
than north
nttrth—eaatwartia and
ﬂaws north-eastwards
E'ha'itarntayi flows
R. Mwitamisyi
the R,
the
and then
Tana soon
Tana.
R. Tana,
the R,
at" the
tI'iL‘ttItariea of
are tributaries
tLii]E}-'r-; are
the valleys
All the
area. All
the area,
hi‘ the
hDLlTldEli'jr’ of
I'tetrthern boundary
the northern
erttaaina the
crossing
Iahieh they
the} etetttattii}
_Ihitt far
Eat outside
etttrtide the
ma to
NJ the
the mat.
which
eventually join
the Iarea
east,
3' 5-3 5
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Baker tlttast.
p. 10)
ID} has
itt this
Baker
(1964, p.
has nnted
noted that
that the
the ailuyia]
alluvial depnsits
deposits in
this reginn
region enneeal
conceal yalleys
valleys nt'
of
mere
more yntithl‘ul
youthful ernsssseetintt
cross-section than
than wntild
would he
be espeeted
expected nt
of drainage
drainage en
on aa mature
mature peneplain
peneplain
stit't'aee.
reaeh thiekttesses
hetween at)
p. 3..
surface, far
for they
they reach
thicknesses nt‘
of between
60 and
and 80
80 feet
feet tHaltet‘.
(Baker, rat.
op. at.
cit., p.
2, and
and this
this
repnrt p.
p. 23].
He ennsidered
I'es]‘.tnt‘isihle
report
23). He
considered that
that gentle
gentle easterly
easterly tilting
tilting and
and elintatie
climatic ehartges
changes were
were responsible
fer
present t'nrm
for the
the initial
initial ineisintt
incision and
and subsequent
subsequent aggradatinn
aggradation whieh
which has-e
have git-en
given rise
rise tn
to the
the present
form
hi
Frnm west
present area
is aa marked
marked ehange
l‘rntn
of the
the y'alleys.
valleys. From
west tn
to east
east aernss
across the
the present
area there
there is
change from
t'elatiyely well-defined
ill-deﬁned and
relatively
well-defined tn
to estremely
extremely ill-defined
and shallnw
shallow yatleys
valleys with
with wide
wide alluyial
alluvial ltats.
flats.
This
he due
gradients on
nn passing
passing from
l‘rnrtt the
This is
is thnught
thought tn
to be
due tn
to the
the lnwering
lowering n?
of s—alley
valley gradients
the slightly
slightly
tilted
peneplain
sLt'aee
tilted peneplain surface nn
on trtetamnrpl‘iie
metamorphic rneks.
rocks, tn
to the
the tttnre
more gently
gently inelined
inclined sttri'aee
surface tit"
of stti‘ter
softer
sediments
resting ttn
sediments resting
on it.
it.
The
till itt
yalleys draining
penet‘tlain in
general region
reginn probablY
tht‘t'tlili'tl'tlsl"
The alluyial
alluvial fill
in the
the valleys
draining the
the peneplain
in this
this general
aeearntilatetl
tinder earlier
earlier more
trtnre temperate
and humid
elintatie ennditinns.
accumulated under
temperate and
humid climatic
conditions. Sinee
Since then
then lilt':
the
elintate has
has heentne
prngressiyely drier.
and seasnnal
heayy stnrtns
are now
nt'tw the
the eharaeteristi“:
climate
become progressively
drier, and
seasonal heavy
storms are
characteristiC
lnrm of
ef precipitation.
preeipitatit'tn. Flood
Flnnd waters
waters from
treat] the
the storms
stnrrns have
haye cut
ettt into
intn the
the allusial
in
form
alluvial dept'isits
deposits in
tttnst places
plaees tn
term the
steep-sided. and
and often
nt'ten quite
eatite deep
eltannels seen
seen tnday.
Hnrth of
at" the
most
to form
the steep-sided,
deep channels
today. North
the
Kathungu— isnlntea watershed
watershed in
in the
the present
present area,
area. where
where there
mnre dissee—
Kathungu-Kolotea
there has
has heen
been slightly
slightly more
dissectinn than
titan elsewhere,
elsewhere. because
heeatise this
this is
is where
where the
the Tana
Tana dissection
disseetinn starts,
starts. the
the Mwitamisyi
.‘y’twitaniisyi is
is aa
tion
s—s-ell-deyelnped sand-river.
sand—riyet‘. Snuth
at this
this watershed,
watershed however,
hnweyer. where
where the
the country
enuntry is
is ﬂatter,
well-developed
South of
flatter,
the channels
ehanttels are
are usually
usuatly less
less well-defined,
wetl-delined. due
due to
in poorer
pnnrer canalization
eant'tliaatinn and
and more
mnre rapid
rapid spread
spread
the
ni‘ flood-waters,
llnnd—waters. with
with consequent
ennsenuent tapering
tapering of
at" the
the channels.
ehanttels. there
are also
alsn unchanneled
tineltanneled
of
There are
alltiyial
llats of
ni old
nld river
riyer valleys,
yalleys. as
as in
in the
the south-west
snuth—west and
and south-east
sntith-east enrners
the area.
In
alluvial flats
corners nl
of the
area. In
snnte
plaees snttth
nt‘ the
watershed. hens-eyer.
ehannets are
some places
south of
the watershed,
however, the
the channels
are alsn
also hrnad
broad and
and sandy
sandy twer
over
shnrt
nntahly along
alnng the
the Nthunguthu-Tula
l‘s'thtinguthu—Tula river.
riyer. Sueh
features are
are perhaps
perhaps due
tn
short distanees.
distances, notably
Such features
due to
lneatly steeper
gradients and
rainfall being
being ntnre
heayier in
plaees than
locally
steeper gradients
and tn
to rainfall
more frequent
frequent and
and heavier
in same
some places
than
nthers.
resulting in
in locally
lneatly more
mnre powerful
pnwerl‘ul streams.
streams. These
wntild rapidly
rapidly lose
lnse impetus
intpetus attd
others, resulting
These would
and
spread
at sand
sand and
the gradient
gradient deereases
spread nut.
out, drnpping
dropping their
their lead
load of
and silt
silt where
where the
decreases again,
again, when
when
the
neurislting thetn
eeased and
and there
the stern-ts
storms nourishing
them ceased
there was
was nn
no rain
rain dt'n-y-n—streatn
down-stream tn
to replenish
replenish thent.
them.

Disey tl'ils’lsl.
p. 4}.
nnted that
that many
matty of
ni the
natural pans
pans in
in the
the North-Eastern
Hnrth—Fastern Region
Regina
Dixey
(1944, p.
4), noted
the natural
are
remains at
systems. and
Farm nl
lnnps nt'
are remains
of yanished
vanished :‘i‘stﬂl
river systems,
and frequently
frequently haye
have the
the form
of CLttvttll
cut-off loops
of nld
old
strean'i
in the
present area—nne
tniles nnrth—
stream entirses.
courses. Twn
Two ereseent-shaped
crescent~shaped water-hnles
water-holes in
the present
area-one 3'3
3-!-miles
northeast
at
l‘s'deyini
i’nnl.
the
ether
absent
mile north
nnrth hi
the astrn-t'ised
paint in
in the
east of Ndeyini Pool, the other about I1 mile
of the
astro-fixed point
the snuth-east
south-east
et'trner—tnay
Disey alsn
that suh-snra‘aee
corner-may well
well hay-e
have nriginated
originated in
in this
this way.
way. Dixey
also t'ihseryed
observed that
sub-surface layers
layers
nt'
lime. iron,
irntt, and
enriehment whieh
in the
Hnrth-Eastern
of seenttdat'y
secondary lime,
and siliea
silica enrichment
which are
are entntnnn
common in
the North-Eastern
Reginn. are
Region,
are eyidenee
evidence nt‘
of elimatie
climatic desieeatinn.
desiccation.
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IV-SUMMARY
OFI'" f;
GEOLOGY

The
The rnelts
rocks ni
of the
the area
area eatt
can he
be dis-'ided
divided itttn
into i‘nur
four grntips:
groups:- —
{ll
(I) h’letatttnrphie
Metamorphic reeks
rocks hi
of the
the Basement
Basement System
System
[2'] An
.an altered
altered ultrabasic
ultrahasie intrusive
intrtisise
(2)
{3}
(3) .-"~.ll-taline
Alkaline ntinnr
minor intrusiy'es
intrusives

tit}
Fleistneene to
tn Recent
Fteeent sttpetheiai
(4) Pleistocene
superficial depnsits.
deposits.
it
has
been
estahlishett
hy
wnrkers
in
adjaeent
It has been established by workers in adjacent areas
areas at
of gnnd
good espnsttre
exposure tn
to the
the west.
west, that
that
the
Basement Systettt
Kittii District
Distriet are
the Basement
System rnelts
rocks at
of the
the Kitui
are aa l'nlded
folded and
and granitiaed
granitized series
series nt
of nrigittally
originally
psami‘t‘titie._
psammitic, semi-pelitie.
semi-pelitic, and
and pelitie
pelitic sediments.
sediments, with
with ealearenus
calcareous hands.
bands. A
A well—defined
well-defined
l‘nliatinn
foliation has
has heen
been dey'elnped
developed parallel
parallel tn
to the
the nriginal
original hedding.
bedding, with
with an
an apt‘tt'titsintately
approximately nnrth—
northsnttth
In the
Basement rnelss
south reginnal
regional strike.
strike. In
the present
present area.
area, the
the espnsed
exposed Basement
rocks ennsist
consist nl"
of ist'ilated
isolated
nttternps
ehielly
nt'
psanttttitie
the nnrth-west
outcrops chiefly of psammitic ntiartan-t'elspatl‘tie
quartzo-felspathic gt‘anttlites.
granulites, passing
passing in
in the
north-west tn
to
semi-pelitie
hintite hintite—ht'irttt‘tlende.
semi-pelitic biotite;
biotite-hornblende, and
and hnrnhlende
hornblende gneisses.
gneisses.

In the
the Mwitamisyi
T‘s-twitamisyi valley
y'alley in
the area
In
in the
area farther
further nnrth
north there
there are
are ltnrrthlendie
hornblendic mign‘tatites.
migmatites,
eharnnekitie
reel-ts. gahhrns
larrtprnphyres.
charnockitic rocks,
gabbros and
and lamprophyres.
.A
r—"s strtall
part
small nuternp
outcrop nt"
of terruginnus
ferruginous rneks
rocks 55 miles
miles nnrth-nt‘irth-west
north-north-west nl~
of Snsnma
Sosoma may
may he
be part
at
of aa highly
highly altered
altered ttltrahasie
ultra basic intrusiye
intrusive nt
of past—Basement
post-Basement System
System age.
age.
Alkaline
Alkaline minnr
minor intrusiye
intrusive t'neks
rocks in
in nr
or near
near the
the area
area enmprise
comprise dykes
dykes nl
of quart}:
quartz miern—
microsyenite
syenite and
and eantptnnite.
camptonite, and
and fragments
fragments nf
of these
these and
and ether
other types
types enntatning
containing aegirtne.
aegirine. All
All are
are
t‘tresuntahly
presumably enntteeted
connected with
with the
the syenite
syenite intrustetns
intrusions in
in the
the Fndati
Endau area
area t'urther
further snuth
south {Batten
(Baker,
IQ64).
Mfr-silt.

I
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T11I'1:1:
1111:15' 51:11'111'11
11111 5.1111
13111511111111: 11511:
Three 51111111
small 111111
and 51widely
separated
grit 111111111115
outcrops 111
of 1111111111111:
probable Pleistocene
age 11-'1'1'1':
were 1111111111
found
in the
1111: 11111.11.
1113111111: 5111115
11111111151 in
in 51111111111
1111111115. but
111.11 1111'
111 1111:
in
area, 111111
and pebble
sheets 111151
occur mainly
scattered patches,
are 11-‘i111:5111'1:'1111
widespread in
the
51111111—
55
1:51.
T111:
11111115115
111'1'1:11I'1'1':11111:1'_1
511111 51111i1111'
.51':11i1111:1115 111:51:1'il'11:11
115' Baker
11111511 from
[‘1':-.1111
south-west. The deposits are correlated with
similar sediments
described by
1111: Endau
F11111111 1111111
[1. '1‘}.
the
area 119114.
(1964, p.
9).

1111111111111115
111.11 mainly
11111i1115' 1115111111111
111 the
1111': 5111.1111-11-'1.:511:I'1I
Calcareous 1:1'1151111
crustal 1.11:11115115
deposits 111'1'
are 1111111111111.
common, but
developed in
south-western
111111 1‘11"
1111511111115 111
part
of 1111?
the 1111311area. 11111121"
Many fragments
of 511i1:1:1:1115
siliceous 11111115
rocks 111-1:11:
were 111111111.
found, 5111111:
some 111
of 1111:111
them 51111111111
silicified
E1I'1:1:1:i1'15. 5111111:
[11'1'111111115 5111:1111.
111:
breccias,
some probably
silcrete, 1111:
the 11.11111'[11155ib15-'111
latter possibly of 1:11111:11:1i1111111'-'5
concretionary 11'1Iigi11
origin 111111111
within the
511[11':I'111:i111
111:1!
superficial Ji1111:5111111'.5.
limestones. I171:11111111'
Cellular 1111111111:
lateritic 1111115111111:
ironstone 111511
also 11111115
occurs 111
in 51111111
small 1:5]1115111'135.
exposures. Red
51111115" 511i|5
1-:1' most
1111151 111"
1111: 1111:11.
115-' 111111151
111115 111
sandy
soils 1:115-'
cover
of the
area, 5.1111115:
giving 11-'
way
along 1111111111151:
drainage lines
to 111l111-1'111
alluvial 111111115115.
deposits, 111111
and
111111:
11111111115 11111111111111111111
111 1111:
11111'111—15'1511'.:111'111:I'.
there 1111-:
are patches
of black-cotton 51111
soil in
the north-west
corner.

T—ﬂEIL-"LIL-S {1F
V-DETAILS
OF GEOLOGY
GEULUC ‘11
I. Basement
3115111111111 5155111111
1.
System
T111:
11115121111111 S5—-5t1:1‘11
The Basement
System 1111:1115
rocks 111"
of 1111':
the 1:11:11
area 111511111111
together 55-1111
with 5111111:
some 1155111:i1111:1l
associated 1‘111'1115.
rocks, 11-'11i1:11
which 11111:
are

111111111111
11'1': 5111111111111111
included 11111:
here 1111'
for 1:11111-'1:1111:111:1:.
convenience, 1'are
subdivided 1111'
for 111:51'1'111111111
description 115
as 1'11111111-'5:—follows:{1}
1'11l1:-5i]1'1':1111: 51111111111115
(1) 15111:111111111'11111'1511I
Metamorphosed 11111111151115
calcareous 5151111111115sediments--calc-silicate
granulites

1211
(2) T5111:111111111'11111'15131'1
Metamorphosed 51111141111111:
semi-pelitic 5111511111115
sediments
1111
E:111111:.11 111111111
(a) Banded
biotite, 11111'111111111112.
hornblende, 111111
and 111'111111-11111'11111111111:
biotite-hornblende 511115551115
gneisses
11111
(b) Bi111i11:
Biotite 11111155135
gneisses
11'}
(c) '1_1111'11111111'11115
Garnetiferous 1111111111.11:.15g1111511i111i11.11111:.1551:
quartz-felspar-biotite gneisses5

[.11
35-11:111111111'1'1111151111 11511111111115:
(3) Metamorphosed
psammitic 5111111111115
sediments
1111
Bi111i111
1111111
11111111111:11111-11111111151
1111'1151'111'1111i1c5
(a) Biotite and hornblende-bearing 1111111'15—1‘51511111'
quartz-felspar paragranulites
[1'11
."1-'11151':111—i’11: 1'111111'111155
(b) Muscovite
quartzites
1'4}
1’1:-51.111111i11:5
(4) Pegmatites

[51
'11 1'111115111111111111111i115
(5) 3511111111111111111151111
Metamorphosed 11111111115
igneous 1'(?)
rocks-amphibolites
1€5p1115111'1:5 111'1:
Exposures
are 11111
too 511111115111
scattered 111111
and i111‘1'1:111.11:111
infrequent 111
to 1111111111:
enable 11a 511'1111511'11111111:
stratigraphic 5111115511111
succession 111'
of 1111:51.
these
1111115 111
1.11: 11111111111111
rocks
to be
elucidated 511-1111
with 11115
any 111-51.11121:
degree 111‘
of 1:1:1'1'1111115'.
certainty.
I']_1
15-111.551111111111151-11 1:.-1111511511115
(1) METAMORPHOSED
CALCAREOUS 11111111111515
SEDIMENTS

:i1111'—.1'1'1“1'1'1'1111'-' {111-1111111111111'Calc-silicate
Granulites
T11151:
1'111115
These rocks 111:1:111'111
occur in 111'L115
areas 11.1
to 1|11:
the 111151:
west 115
as 111111115
bands 111111
and |1:1151:5
lenses 111
of 11115-1115:
varying 51111:.
size, 11551111111L1'1
associated
55-1111
11111111: 1TI11155L5.
'11:115111111111
with 1:1'5-5111111111:
crystalline [11115511111115
limestones, 51:111i—
semi-pelitic
gneisses, 11111]
and 1111111hib111111:.5_T]11:5-'111
amphibolites. They are
regarded 115
as

1111:
11111111111111111115111 111111111115
the metamorphosed
products 1'11
of 1'1Ii51111'1-1H5'1111151111
originally impure 1iI'I11:5111111:5.
limestones.

111111:
three 11111111111155
occurrences 11111111151111
worthy of 1111111
note 11:11:
were 111111111.
found.

I11 the
[111: present
3111;511:111 111151.
In
area, 111115
only

T111:1111511151111:1:111'1'111111'5111
15'111111111111111111111:
The largest occurrence is in 111111.211111115
a pit, 2 miles 111-1151111
west of Kathungu
on the {1111'1'55111'111111
Garissa road, 11-'111:1'1
where
11a 111111
1i111 forms
11111115 1111:
thin 1115-1101
layer of 11:11
red 51111115
sandy 511i|
soil 111111
and 1111111115
pebbles 115-'1:1']i1:5
overlies 51:1:111111111'5111111115111111.55-1
secondary limestone, which
the
55-11115
11111— 1115511111111: 1.111:i55
walls 111
of 1111:
the ]_1i1
pit 111111
and 1:11111'111115
contains 11111111111
calcified 11:11111111115
remnants 111
of 11111151:
coarse 1:]11111'
quartzo-felspathic
gneiss. ."51
At 1111:
the
11111111111
1111111:
1111
|1II511:
1311111115
111
5.1'1:LI1
111111
:1111:—5ili1:'1-111: 1111111111111:
11.1111111 Th1:
bottom of the pit large blocks of green and 1111111
pink 1'calc-silicate
granulite 11-'1:1'1:
were found.
The
5111'111111111111‘151
11111111i151111111111
i1'1'15111111' 1111151111:
surrounding 5111:155[55111111111145-41111*1
gneiss (specimen 45/411 b*)
exhibits in thin 51:1:ti1111
section 1111
an irregular
mosaic 1111111111111.
of quartz,
11111.11Ll115L
oligoclase, 111i11'11111111.11111111111111:
microcline, and biotite; 11111111111151:
oligoclase 15
is 1111:
the 111111111111111
dominant 11:1511111.
felspar, 111111111
altered 111
in 511111
part 111
to
511'11111.11111'1
111 111111
sericite, and 1'1:;1l1111:11
replaced 115-11111111:
by calcite i11
in I11111111:5.51;11:1:11111:115
patches. Specimens 41:4!
45/4l1a
and 4:71:41
45/4111 [111111111115115-15151
probably typify
1|11:
51'1111111i11:5
1115111511515.
|
111:
1111'
11111
1111': 111‘
the granulites themselves. The former 15
is 1-1a 111i1'151111111'111'1'11
fairly uniform 11ggr1:g
aggregate
of 111111:
pale 51:111115'
yellow 1:pi1111t1:.
epidote,
1.1-1'1:1:11]1[1:111:1'11'11i1:
1 1957.11.
green pleochroic 11111[15i111:1[1:1.511111111115.
diopside (cf. Sanders, 1954.1'1.11:111111‘111111L15111
1954, p. 9; and Saggerson,
1957, p. 11111111151011.1111.
10), plagioclase,
1i5111l
1111111'111: 111111
light 1111111111511
pinkish 1111111511
brown 111111111.
garnet, 1111111111.
quartz, 111111
and 51111511111111.1111:
scapolite. The 11155111111151:
plagioclase i5
is 1111111'
labradorite
and 11111
not
111111151111:
1115 been
1111:]15' 1'in
11 Kenya
1111:5511 13111111115.
1954.
andesine 511111
such 115
as 11has
been 1111111111515-1l1—:51':I'I'1_11:11
previously described 11'11111
from 5111:11
such rocks
(Sanders, 1954,

11.
1...|1}}
p. 11;'.S1151511:1'51111.1515
Saggerson, 1957, p.
10). 5111:1i1111:11
Specimen 41.'41
45/411i 15
is 11a 5111111111
similar 511111111111111111115111111.
granular aggregate, 151111
with 5111111:
some
111111115 I'iL'h iI1 g111'111:1 11111115111111: i111 11111115i111: . 11 [1:1111111: 1111111111111 in 511111 1111:1115 15111111515. 11.154.
bands
rich in garnet and some in diopside, a feature common in such rocks (Sanders, 1954,
1 .I
p..111).

l[j1:11?.1'.I'§.i1:11|
‘1-1i111::5' 11n11
1111: Mines
1'.'1'.1||1:1:1i11:1 111'
111111111111 collection
111: regional
in the
51111111111111- in
111 specimens
1'31131' to
111' ‘15WEI-1‘53“ by
1151111111115 prefixed
*Numbers
45/ refer
of the
and Geological
5'1111-111-11_
1111:1111r11111::1':. T'Nairobi.
Department,

~

6
helisw :
is: given
~15 ti It; is
speeiinen 45/4l1a
t'ei' specimen
nteelet for
telarnetz‘ie mode*
.5. volumetric
A
given below:..
Daartr
Quartz
[)iintsitie
Diopside
Garnet
Garnet _ .
Ptagieelase
Plagioclase
Seanniite
Scapo1ite
Eitidete __.
Epidote.

._

. _
_ .
..

_ .
. .
..

_ .
. _
..

. _
_ .
._

_.

._

._

_.

._

._

%
6t3
28
lit
12
IE
18
itt
4st
32
31

..

_.

_.

_.

..

The
is aa nine-ineh
ientietilar inclusion
inelttsittn of
et' epidote
epiditte granaiite
iit banded
handed
The seettnd
second iteeLirrenee
occurrence is
nine-inch lenticular
granulite in
heittntiarg'
western boundary
[rent the
sis rniles
sailejt' ahttut
h-‘ltt—-'itatt'tis}'i valley
the Mwitamisyi
in the
iieartd in
ittti'nhlettde gtteisst
hornblende
gneiss, found
about six
miles from
the western
has
t'elshar. has
is the
whieh ntiereeiine
in which
The gneiss
et'
of the
the area.
area. The
gneiss [sneeinten
(specimen 45's'tﬁttt,
45/658), in
microcline is
the deminant
dominant felspar,
an
irregular gratttthlastie
with sente
httrnhientte sheiwing
ineiitient poikiloblastic
t‘lt'iikilt‘thlastie
an irregular
granoblastic texture
texture with
some hornblende
showing incipient
growth.
nasses It?!
{i531
growth, and
and with
with seattered
scattered granular
granular sphene.
sphene. This
This passes
to aa iielt
felt et‘serieite
of sericite {siteeittten
(specimen 45
45/663)
with plagioclase
piagieeiase relics
relies and
ehlnritieed hornblende,
hrirnhlende, which
w hieh contains
enntains grains
hate seiiew
with
and chloritized
grains et'
of pale
yellow
L‘t‘tititlitfe
{ital i
epidote, heeeintingT
becoming r‘neire
more eelteetttrated
concentrated teeards
towards the
the itteittsiett.
inclusion. The
The ir‘ielttsittn
inclusion t'speeinten
(specimen ~15
45/661)
etntsists
mass eit'
bright yeHaw-green
consists ttl‘
of an
an irregaiar
irregular mass
of erutieh'
crudely ttrietttatea
orientated bright
yellow-green hiettehreie
pleochroic epidetes.
epidotes,
Trent green
itleeehreie from
hiagitteiasee ehhtrite
Itttteh altered
little slightiy
with aa little
with
slightly tilt
to much
altered plagioclase,
chlorite natehil}:
patchily pleochroic
green tei
to
nate
pale hrewn
brown and
and rare
rare grains
grains et'
of sphene.
sphene, aaartw.
quartz, and
and ainnhiheie
amphibole nlenehreie
pleochroic t'renin
from dark
dark green
green
to hrttwrt.
brown.
tn

The
The third
third eeetirrenee
occurrence eit'
of eale—siiieate
calc-silicate rtteks
rocks was
was [brand
found as
as large
large hittei-is
blocks ttt‘
of siheiiied
silicified quarte—
quartz-

ehidttte
hreeeia {see
iii}. in the
Kisieitti Vault};
aht‘tat haii
ittiie north
rtt‘tt'th m.
t'eaei
epidote breccia
(seep.
p. 16),in
the Kisioni
valley,about
half aa mile
of the
the IICiat‘isstt
Garissa road

jjust
ast upstream
hernhlentte-hearing stirt'aee
upstream t‘rent
from an
an esnestn'e
exposure eit'
of red.
red, hornblende-bearing
surface tirnestane
limestone anti
and I'ttlgt'tiiiiiitft
pegmatite,
with
with ttrtttthiheiite
amphibolite fragments
fragments nearby.
nearby.
t1}
."--1Eti-tstitneinisrin SL'ttJ-l’L-‘LI'IH'
(2) METAMORPHOSED
SEMI-PELITIC Stitisnst's
SEDIMENTS
[it] Banded
Ht'mrft-‘rt' Bt-HH'M'.
Httt'ttfh'lem't'lt’, ma!
(a)
Biotite, Hornblende,
and BritJ.I'IIIt"-.I"tttt'ttf.ttretmre’
Biotite-hornblende fitte’tist'e’s
Gneisses

Strengis'
tiaggs' anti
t'riahte biotite
hietite gneisses
tininrl in
Strongly handedt
banded, flaggy
and friable
gneisses were
were found
in twe
two sntati
small espesares
exposures

in
cangatha Valle};
in the
the Nthunguthu
valley, near
near the
the western
western heandar}
boundary et'
of the
the area.
area, and
and in
in the
the T's-"twitainissi
Mwitamisyi

tulle}; where
less friable
t‘riahie biotite-hornblende
hitttite-itt_tl'tth]erttle gneisses.
valley,
where they
they alternate
alternate with
with less
gneisses, reiativeiy
relatively resistant
resistant
hernhtende gneisses:
harder more
innire leaeneratie
hornblende
gneisses, and
and eeeasienal
occasional harder
leucocratic aaartee—t‘eisinithie
quartzo-felspathic handsbands.
The
tt'tttt‘t': pelitic
neiitie members
inenthers at‘
The more
of these
these gneisses
gneisses are
are eharaeterieed
characterized by
by frequent
frequent aiternatiens
alternations nl'
of
hands rieh
in biotite
hiertite and
er hornblende
hernhlentle with
bands
rich in
and/or
with white
white aLiartze—i'eispathie
quartzo-felspathic pegntatites.
pegmatites. Saeh
Such
Degmtttites alse
hantis. hut
Kitttaa, en
pegmatites
also iieeur
occur in
in the
the letieeieratie
leucocratic bands,
but are
are less
less L't_ti't‘|!‘l".—t'_‘.t]‘l.
common. ﬁst
At Kimuu,
on the
the
western
ntigntatitie biotite-hornblende
hEatite—hernhiernie ei'ieisses
ith intensely
intensety
western i)|LtL]t1tit-tl'}"
boundary eit‘the
of the area.
area, there
there are
are migmatitic
gneisses 1wwith
eenterteti
Ht Fig.
Tie. a}.
contorted streaky
streaky handing
banding {Plate
(Plate II,
a).
Heeattse they
tiriahle. it
it is
Because
they are
are sit
so friable,
is diiiietilt
difficult in
to make
make satist'aetttr}
satisfactory thin
thin seetiiins
sections til‘
of these
these reeks.
rocks,
eat texturally
testaraliy the}
prerhahly' Lie
net differ
dltier much
nttieh from
Trent the
the mere
psanttttitie rocks
rite'ss described
deseriheti
but
they probably
do not
more psammitic
helmet; Two
[wit approximate
aitnriistmate modes
ntitdes are
are appendeti.
below.
appended.
415 h‘th
45/658

45 31“}
45/339
--

Q'Littl'tr’..
Quartz..
.‘tIiereeiine
Microcline

['Jtigeeiase
Oligoclase

..
..
..
_.

... .

Biotite
itietite
..
Iiernhlende ._
Hornblende
..
Irein UI'L:
Iron
ore
..

..
._
..
..._
_.
..
..

..

..
._
..

Uri

EH
28
12
12

3H
38
32

%

%

..
_.

_::.

in

\

ﬁt]
50

-

ti8
22

I

13
1.1
15
if.1
2I

45
3.1%}. h-iigntatitie
Hittttttl.
45/339.
Migmatitic hnttite—hi‘nrnhieittie
biotite-hornblende gneiss.
gneiss, Kimuu.
~43hEH.
liet‘nhieinie eneiss.
45/658. Hornblende
gneiss, R.
R. Hwitantisjii.
Mwitamisyi.

The
hi'ii‘zthieittle aneiss
ii'itrtt the
:I'M'i'tt'iittt‘ltirsji valley
taliejt is
The hornblende
gneiss from
the Mwitamisyi
is desertheii
described en
on t"p. it}.
30.
”LlHmlalsneasi_I-e.tae::---.-.ee.1..:t_e~.-.-_Ia..ihwi.l.i.iinina.:ei--al.1.-en_-tttr
*AIl
modal measurements were made with a Swift automatic point counter.

--~

--

....--

7
I(b)
.IL I Biotite
H LLIILI I.’ {LII-III
L-_L L'.L'
Gneisses

LLILLLILL': gIICILL-ILL
LLL‘L'L‘ found
ILI.-LLIILI in
iII four
ILI- ILI isolated
iI'LL'IILII-LLL CLILLLI'L'LIILLI'L.
."L'IL'LIIII: LIIILL
ELLILILLIILILI. near
IIL'LLI'
Biotite
gneisses were
exposures, LII
at Methe
and Nguunga,
IIIL- western
LLLILLIL'II'II boundary
'LILLLIIILILII'I: LII'I
ILI. LII'LILI.
HgIIIIIIIi. in
iII the
IIIL: Nthunguthu
I‘LIIILIIIgLIIIILI L-‘LLIIL‘L-L
the
of the
area, LII
at Nguluni,
valley, LIIIL‘I
and L'LI
at 'I'LLIIILLLIILLIL
Temboka,
IILII'III
LILLLIIILLIILLILI LII'I
I'LILILI. 'I'IILLL
north L'II‘
of Kathungu
on IIIL:
the Il—LL'II'iIL'ILLI
Garissa road.
They III'LILLLILLILI
probably I'LIIII'LII'LLIIII
represent IILIIILLLL
bands LLIILI
and ILIIILITLL‘IL'
lenses LLI'
of IIILLI‘LL
more
IILLIiIiI: rocks
I‘LLLLLLII III
III-': psammitic
I‘L'L'LIIIIIIIIILL: LII'LIIILIIIIL'LL
I95? p. 13)
I .IJI LLLIL'LL'I'iI.
L=LI below.
LIL' ELIL'_L They
TIILIL
pelitic
in the
granulites LL‘I'.
(cf. SL‘nLLI'ELLLII.
Saggerson, 1957,
described
LII'LI
I'LIL'.'LL-L. LLIILI
LIILIIIILI LLIIILIIIILI.
ILL'IIILIL. The
IIIL-3. foliation
ILII'LLL'LILIII
are LIL'LIII—I'LIIILLILILI
well-foliated rocks,
with biotite
tending III
to L.'L'_IIIL'LI:II_IL'IIL:
concentrate LLIILI
into LILI.I'LL'L:I'
darker bands.
iIL' usually
LILLILIIIL- LILILLL:
I'LLLIILL'LII' LLL'I'L'ILIIL'
IILIL LII
I‘IL'LILIIIIILLI it
iI is
i:~_L irregular,
iI'I'LrgLIILII'. LIL-'iILI
is
quite regular
across IIIL:
the IILLILLI'LILII'L.
outcrops, but
at Nguunga
with IIII'iLLLL
strike
LLLI‘i'LIIiLLIIIL L‘II~
L:jLL ILL
I'LLLL' feet.
‘L‘LL‘I. Irregular
II'I‘CgLIIL'I'I' segregations
LLLLLIL'LLI'LLIILIII'L LIL
LI-LILLIIIILILILI: LIIILL
variations
of up
to ELL]
90° L'IL'L‘I‘
over LIa few
of pegmatite
and LLIILIL'I'LI.
quartz,
L‘ILIIILIiIIiIII‘; II'LI'I
LII'L‘. LIILLI.
.‘ILLILI LI‘IELLI- TLIILLLII'L'LIIL
LLIILI mineralogically
IIIiL'IL‘I'LIILI-LLLL'LL'LIL these
LIILLLL' rocks
I'IIL'LLL
containing
iron ore,
also LILLL'LIL'
occur LIII
on Nguunga.
Texturally and
LIL-LILLLIIL'
L'LIL 'LIIII'LIILI the
III-LI leucocratic
IL'ILL'LIL'L'LIIIL' LLIILLI'LLII'LL-LLIILI ' —IIiLI-'.iIL- IILIL'LIgI'LILIILLIILILL
LILLLI
closely resemble
quartz-felspar-biotite
paragranulites ILILLLLI'iLIcLI
(described ILILL:I_I_
later), into
LLIILLL'LI
I'LIIII III-L.
L'II L‘LLILLIILI
which IIIL_L
they LII'LLL‘LL'.
grade, LIIIILLI‘LIILLILI
differing from
them
chiefly inIILIL"
the gi'L'f'LllI-L‘I'
greater LLII'ILILIIIL
amount LII'
of LILigIILILi
aligned IIiLIIiILI.
biotite, LLIILI
and
LLLIIILIIIIILILL
LI'HIIL'LILIILILLIL'LLLL‘.
IIL‘II'LIUZIL LII'LI
sometimes .'a.I III'LLIL'IIILILLL'LIIIL'L
preponderance LI‘L
of IIIL-LLI'LIL'ILLIL
microcline LI'LL
over
plagioclase. 'I'III‘L'Z'L'I
Three L'ILIIIIL'IL-LIIIILIIL'
approximate II'modes
are
IIII LILI LLLIILILL'.
given
below.
-n_. .
._

45
LIL
45/333

Microcline
.‘L—"LILLI'L'LL'IIIIL:

IT'LIIIILLIL'ILII'LLI
Oligoclase

Biotite
LIILL'L'LLLL .. _.
Iron
ores
II'LIII L'LI'L'LI'L

.

.

. .

.

_ .

.

.

I

...

I

-

..
..

-

LJLILLI'ILI.
Quartz

-::-

_ .

I

I

I L

35
.15-

36
3f"

I
I

41
—II

I:8
33

~15
71:}
45/709

%

.IL:

12
I2

55
55'
.'3I
2"

I

%

%
I-:

20
ELI
20
III

45
51—1
45/514

43
43
I

I

13
'3‘.
T7

_2

HgIILIIILL-ILI.
gIIuELLL'L. Nguunga.
HiLIIiILI gneiss,
45 333. Biotite
45/333.
45
SILL Biotite
HILLLLLL‘. LLIILILLIL'.
I'LI II LLLILLLI.
45/514.
gneiss, 'Temboka.
LIE
TILL}. Biotite
BILIIIILI gIICISS.
IILILILIIIL
45/709.
gneiss, Methe.

IL'I
.IILII'.L'L'L-'.L'
(c) L'L'L'L'I'LLIL"I.I.IL'-'I'LII.I.'I'
Garnet(ferous QL'LILLL'L‘:—_I'L'I'.L',I.IL'LII'—L"II"LILL-"IL”
Quartz-felspar-biotite If_Lr'
Gneisses
LILII'IILLIII‘LLI'LILIL LLIILIiILILLII'L
LIL'L'LII' LIL-L
I'LIILIIILLIIL' thin
IIIIII LLLL'LLILILILIIILLIII
III L.L]I'
ILL-1 LLLILIIIIILL'LI ILLIIIL'LL.
Garnetiferous
gneisses occur
as LIa relatively
development in
theL‘. Mwitamisyi
valley,

LLIILLLII
I'LLLII miles
IIiI'L‘I; from
I'I'LLIII IIIL:
LILILIIILILIILI LII'
IIIL: LII'I:LI.
I‘LLLL LLLII'IILLILL
about four
the ILL'IJLLILIL'II
western boundary
of the
area. SIIILII]
Small LLL‘L‘IL
deep red
garnets LII'L'
are ILLILII'LLCILsparsely
L i.I_'LiI_IIL: in
iII the
IIILI II:I.IL'LLL'I"LIIIL:
LIIIIL-LIIL.:. but
LILII LIIL':
I'LL'LIIILLIIIIIL'LIL: concentrated.
CL'L-IIIL'CIIII'LIILILI. TIIL-I'L:
iIZL LLLIIIILILILLI'LIILIL:
visible
leucocratic gneiss,
are sometimes
There is
considerable

LILLLIILILIIIILIII LII‘
I'ILI‘gII‘LL'IIILL: LIIand
ILL local
IL'IL'LII LIIILIII
LIL'LL'LLLLIIL LII‘
LIILLIILL': enrichment,
L'LIII'IL'IIIIIL-L-III. in
III LL'IIILLII
LIILI
development
of pegmatite,
small pockets
of biotite
which the
IIL'LIIL'LICH LLI'LL
LILI ILI
IILIII'LIII
iII the
IIILI gneiss.
LIIILIIL'LL. A
..-*L LLIILLII'L'
IIIIL'LI LIILLL
flakes
are up
to half
an iIIL'II
inch LICI'LLHI}.
across, LIL'L'LLI'
occur in
silvery mica
also L'ILLLLLII'IL'.
occurs, LILI]ILII'L:IIIL;L'
apparently
LII=._IIII_LIL:L':I'ILIIII
I'L'LIL'ILII'I: planes.
IIILIIIL-IL'. A
.-""-L thin
IIIiII section
.IzLLLJIILIII I45
L’I_. ILII-ILLILLL
IIIL II IIILILIILILI'LII'L'L'
ILIIIL‘
LILIII'IIIILILII
along certain fracture
(45/657)
indicates that
plagioclase is
the dominant
I'LL-LLIILI '. and
LLIILI that
IIILII the
IIIL' larger
ILLI'L_IL I garnets
LILLI 'IIL'LII'L (up
ILIII to
ILI 2
3 mm.)
I I II I contain
- IIIII I'. II quartz
LI: ILLI' LLI'. inclusions.
LLILILILLLIII
felspar,
L.L]
I .ILLLILIILIIIILIILI-II F'IL.I-..LILII I IL' SI-ILILII-IL'
I IL
(3) ‘LI'IIMETAMORPHOSEDPSAMMITIC
SEDIMENTS
III-Li
FLII'LL'L’I'I'IIL.‘IL".".IL".L
(a) QIILII'IJI—I'L'L"I'.LI.ILL.-'I'.'LIL'
Quartzo-felspathic Paragranulites

QIILII'ILLLI—IL'LI'LIILLIIIIL:
Quartzo-felspathic gI'LLI‘ILIILICS
granulites LLI'L:
are LIL
by I'LII'
far IIILI
the IIILILI
most L‘LIIIII‘IILILI
common I'LLL'iLIL
rocks .LLILIII
seen iII
in IIILL
the LII'L'LI
area
LIIILIL' IJTLI‘ILLIILII'L':
LII~ poor
I'cgiLLII of
iII LIa region
IIL- LLLLLILIL'ILILI
LIIIILL be
ILI ‘L‘L’LﬁLlLI‘ICI'Ii'Ig.
I‘CILIIIILIIIL‘L': to
IIILLiI' resistance
I‘IL‘LJEILIELC LII'
because
of their
weathering, LIL'
asL LLwould
expected in
exposure
ILLICII
TIILIL' LII'LI
LII'LIIILI ILI
such LIL'
asL IIIiL'L.
this. They
are LLIIILILL'—.
yellow-, IIIIILL-.
pink-, LLIILI
and ILLIIT-LLLLLIILILLI'IIILI.
buff-weathering, LILLILIIIL
usually ‘L‘IL'UII-LLL‘IIIIICLI.
well-jointed, prone
to
”1L:
L'L-L-Lm the
I'-.ILIII_L]LILI_ _-"IL[IL'LI'L
LILLILILIL rounded.
tying usually
LLLIIL‘I'LILILL being
IIIL" outcrops
LLL‘ILIIIILLI'iIIg. the
LILLI'LIIILIIILIII
exfoliation LLIILI
and L'LII'IL'ILILL:
carious weathering,
Apart from
m;HLLILILIILL LI. LLllLﬁl'ﬂr‘Iﬁ
SLIL'LLIIIILI. LLIILI
TIL'LII. Sosoma,
T'L'IL'LIIII. Tivai,
'I'LLLIL'IIi. Myoni,
IILIIL" Ukazzi,
LI‘i' hills,
IIILIiI'I LjI'L‘ILLLIﬁL
I'iILLI main
five
groups of
and Katumba,
outcrops “LIL-L;
take the
ILLI'III LLI
iIILL IIILILL IILIL-LII
II'ILII'L' IIILIII
LILiI'IL feet
LICLL'T. IIILII'I.
IL L-'LL LL'LILIIL:I_ILILLL.IL_
form
of LLIIIL'LII
small inselbergs
never more
than thirty
high, low
whalebacks, LLIILI
and LLLLILLLICLI
exposed
ILLL:I'
LII gI'IT-III‘II'LL
ILLIILLIL‘ILLLI at
surfaces
ground level.
L-LLL-LL,_ LLLLn
L-LLLIL-LLLILI rocks,
FLIILLLLILIII L.L
Foliation
is ILIIIL'LIIIL
typically LIiIILLeLII
difficult ILI
to LLcIuI'IIIIIILI
determine III
in LLLI-L'II
such ILILleucocratic
owing m
to ”m
the
in LIE
nLLLLLhIL in
IILILL'LILL'I.IILL1
IIILIL'LILL however,
III IIILIIIL'
IIIiIIL-I'LIIL'. In
ILI'ILI LIILIL'LIICL'LILIII minerals.
.ILL'LII'L'iIL'
scarcity LII"
of LLiijL_.IIILLI
aligned ferromagnesian
many places,
but notably
the
ILIIL'LLLLLLI
I:LLIiLLII LLL
I. II IL'I.
Ukazzi LIiI|.L_L_
hills, LLLIIIL'LILILILIIII
concordant jILIgI'IILIIiLiL'
pegmatitic LILIILI—L'LLLIIL
auto-segregation
veins
(cf. SLIIILLLI'L.
Sanders, HIE—L.
1954, [1.27]
p. 27) LIII'LILLIL:
enable
LLLLLL;L]iL LILIIIILLLLLLLI
I'L' usually
LL: LLIIIIL
LLILIIL. T.I
IIILII'L: L'ILLLLI'IL
III: more
III be
LLIILHLIL‘H'I LLIILIL'IILIII
IIIL: foliation
the
direction to
clearly seen.
The
veins LLare
composed L-Lj‘
of “HELL-1;;
quartz
IILIL' IILIIL'IILIL LII
IIII'L LILI-LI. L;I.ILILLLIIL LLLLILL‘L.
LI. LIIIL'I
IILIL iI'LIII
LIILIIILI.
alone, but
iron LI:
ore,
oftenI locally
concentrated,
andLI hornblende
areL LLIILL'L
also LLIILILIILIIIEL'
commonly LIcL-LIILIL-LLILI
developed.
LL
IIILIL'LI LI_-'
IIILLL' IILL
IILIL may
ILLLI but
iIIL'II III
IIIL III LIII
IIILIIL than
LII'LLILIIIL more
IIL'II usually
LL'iLIIII IIL
'LIL'III' width
Their
is not
an inch
or two
be IIIL
as much
as. IIII'LILI
three I'L_IL:I~
feet, LLe.g.
IILLLII
KLIIILLLII IIJIIILL
I. IFig.
ILI.. [III
III LILIL‘IiIiLIII.
LIL‘ IILLI'IILLILIIILJLI
near Kangui
(Plate I,
(a)).I. In
addition, IILII‘ILIL'
bands I'iLII
rich III
in LIILILIIL
biotite LLIILI
and/or
hornblende LLL_IIIILIsomeLLIILI-L.L: LII'
LI:L:ILLI LIL
ILLI LLIILI
-LLI IIILI
IILLILLIILII 'to
IiIIIL‘L
times L'_IL.'L.'LII‘
occur parallel
the I'LILi'LIIiLIII.
foliation, LLIILI
and L:'LI.LI
can be
interpreted
as IIIL-ILLIIIL-_IL-jIIILI.~'LLLLI
metamorphosed lenses
of
iL"..L'-IIL'LI IIILIL
I'LIL'IILLII' L'L
IILLLL LL'IC further
I IILL provide
IILIIL‘LIL'
pelitic ILILIIL‘II'ILIL
material iI'L
in IIIL:
the LIL'II_:iIILLI
original IILLIIILIIIIIIL'
psammitic L'LLILIILIILIIIIIL.
sediments. They
evidence
that IILL:
the
I'LIIILIILLLII iI-I
foliation
is LLLLLLLILII'ILL-ZI
developed ]‘ILII'LIiIL‘I
parallel ILL
to LII'iLIiIILII
original ILLJLILIIIILLI.
bedding.
SILIIIILIL'
LILII'LIgz'LIIIILIIILL
IILILLIILL':I
IITLI'II III-LLIILI.
Similar paragranulites have been LIL-LLII'iLILLLI
described from
many LILIILI:'
other IIILILLLLL
places L:I
in ILLIIIL'LL.
Kenya. TIILIL
They
LLLIIILLILLI
IIILIIIIIL' LII'
I'LIILL'L LLI
LJ'IILLIL; IL IILILII
L'ILIL'IL :IL LII
L-I'LLLJL IIILconsist mainly
of IILILIL'LII'IILIILIIL'
heteroblastic LIILILII'L"
aggregates
of LLIILII'I'LI.
quartz, usually
fresh IIIL
microcline
or IILL
microclineiILII'IIIiILI. LLIILI
IIIL LL IILIL -LLIL'iL'IIi;LIL'LI
perthite,
and LI'IIILLIL'ILIILL:.
oligoclase, L'II'ILLII
often .ILL
somewhat
sericitized LLIILL
and LILL‘L'LILILIIILLIIL
occasionally IIILL'IIL'LLIILL.
myrmekitic. TILE}
They LIILLI
also

It'

S8
LJJIJJJ
JJJJ JJa JJJJJJ:
JLJH LJJJJJLJJJJJJHL.
JI‘JJJJLJH JJJ
JJJLJJHHJJ JJJJJJJJJ:
JJHJJJ JJIHcontain
little JJLJJJJJJJ:
perthite JJJJL'J
and DETJ'J'J
perhaps
orthoclase, JJJJJJJ
and flakes
of LJJLLJJJJgreen-brown
biotite JJJL
are usually

JJJJJJJ:
LJ: JJLJJJJ JJ'JJJJJLJJJ
J:JJJJJJ:H LJJJLJJ-lJJ LJHJ.‘ JJ JJLJJ
'JJJJ JLJJJJL
more JJJ
or JJ:HH
less JJIJLJJJJ:JJ
aligned JJJLJJJL
along JJJL
the JJJJJJJJJJJJJ
foliation LJJJ'
direction,
though HLJJJJ
sometimes
green-brown
hornblende
LJLLJJJH
JJ_JJH' LLJJJJJJJJJ
occurs JJJ
in IJIJJLLJ.
place JJI
of JJ'JJJJJJL.
biotite. TJJJ:
The JJLJLJLH
rocks JJJHJJJJJJ
invariably
contain LJJJJJJJJH
grains LJJJ
of JJJLJJJ
iron LJrLJ
ore, HHJ'JJL‘J'J
which JHis LJJJLJ‘JJJJJJJIH
probably
titaniferous.
JJJJJJJJJJ'LJJJLJJJH.

RLHJlJJLJJH-H: JJJJJJ‘LJJJH
JLJJJJJJJJJH. In
JJJ HJJJJJIJJJJ
Replacive
margins JJLJH-H-LLJJ
between JJJJ:
the JLJHLJJ'JJJH
felspars JJJJJJ
and JJJJJJJJJE
quartz JJJL
are LJJJ
ubiquitous.
similar J'LJLJHH
rocks
JJ'LJJJJ JJLJjJJLJLJJJJ
from
adjacent JJJ'J:JJH
areas JJ_J
to JJJJ:
the HH-‘LJHJ.
west, JJJJLJ‘JJLJJJIJJ:
microcline JLLJ'JJJJJ:.L:.H
replaces LJJJJLJJLJLIJJHL:
plagioclase, LH-JLJJ:JJLJJ:
evidence JLJ:
for JJJJH
this bLJJJLJ
being HJ:J:JJ
seen
JJJ
JJJJJJJH LJJ
[JJJJLJLJLJJJHL JJJJJJJLLJJJJ
1954 [JJ
in JhL
the JJJLJJJJJJJJJJJJJJ
albitization rims
of plagioclase
adjacent JLJ
to JJJJLJJJJLJJJJJ:
micro cline JSJJJJLJLJ'H
(Sanders, ]954,
p. JHJ:
]9; JJJJLJ
and
SJJLLLJJHLJJJ.
IEJSTJJ p.
IJ. EJJ.
JJLJJJJJdLJ'J LJJJJJJJJHJ
JJJJJJJJ JJJL:
Saggerson, ]957,
2]). [JLJJJJJJ'JJ
Quartz LJLLJJJH
occurs JH-JLJJLJJJJH'
typically JJH
as rounded
grains, JJHJJJJJJHusually HJJJJJJJLJJ
smaller than
the
J‘LJHLJJJJJH.
IJ JH
J-LJLJJH J:JJJJJ
JJJHJH JJJJLJ
felspars. It
is JJJJJ:JJJ
often HJJLJIJLJHJ
strongly LJJLJ'JJLJLJJJ
corroded, JJIJLJ
and JJJJJ
not JJJJJJ'LJqJJLJJJJJHinfrequently dL
deeply
embays
and JH
is LJJJJJJJHLLJ
embayed
'by
JJH-J 1‘LJJH[JJJJ.
JJLJJJJJ':J LJJ
felspar. IJJHJJJJJLEH
Instances LJJ
of LJJJJ:
one JCJSDLLT
felspar LJJJLJILJHJJJL
enclosing JJJ'
another,
or LJJ'
of JLJJ‘JJJJJJJLJJLHJJJJJ
ferromagnesian JJJJJJJ:JJJ]H
minerals
JJJ‘JJIJDSCL‘J
JJLJJJJJHLJH' JJJJJJL:
JJJJJ JLJHLJJJJJ
enclosed JJH-J
by LJJEJLJJ
other JJJJJJLJ'JJJH
minerals, JJJJJ:
are relatively
rare, but
felspar JH
is JJJJLJJJ
often HJ:J:JJ
seen LJLJJJJHJEL.JJ:JHcompletely LJJLIJJHJJJLJ
enclosing
HJTJJJJE]
LJ JJJJEJ LlLHLJJJJLLJ
small JJLJJJJJJJLJJ
rounded LJ’JJJJJH
grains LJJ'
or JJ'LJJJLJJJLJJ
truncated J:.JJJLJJJHJJJL:JJJH
embayments JJJ
of JJ'quartz,
described JJH
by LJJJJJJJ
other HH-JJJ'JLLJJH
workers JJH
as
”HJLJL'JIH"
JJ' 'dFJJ['JJEJEH
"pools" L'or
"droplets".'. .-‘HJ:J':J:HHLJJ'H
Accessory JJJJJJLJJJJH
minerals JJJLJJJL'JJ:
include HHJIJLJJLJ.
sphene, JJI'JJIIJTJL.
apatite, JJJJJJJ
and JJJJJJJJJJ:
minute JJJFJJJJJJH.
zircons.
QLEHITEJ‘LJHLJJ'JJJ—JJJLJJJJJ: H-‘JJI'JLJJLH
[JJJJ-JLLLJJJJJJJJJJL: but
JJLJJ JJJLJ
Quartz-felspar-biotite
varieties JJJ‘LJ.
are J'JJJJLJJJ
much JJJL:
the LJ‘JJJJJJ‘JJJJJLJJ
commoner JH-LJL:
type LJJ
of paragranulite
the
JJJJIH
JJJLJJJ JJLJpLJ:
hills DJ
of KJJJJLJJJ
Kangui JJJJLJ
and JJH-JJJ.
Tivai, JJJJJJ
and JJJL:
the HHJJJJJJLJLJJJLlL
whaleback JJJ
of SH-JJJJJJLJJ
Syumbungu,
appearJJ JLJ
to LJJ:
be HHJJJ'
partsJH LJJ
of JJa LJJJJJCJ
band LHJ'
of
{llJJIJJJTJIJLJHLJJJJJ- EJLJJJ JJLJJLJJLJL LJJJJJJLJJJJJJJJJJLH
LJLJJJJJJL JJJLJJJH
quartz-felspar-hornblende
paragranulites, dJHJJJJLJJ
distinct JJJLJJJJJ
from JJJL
the JJJLJJJJJ:
biotite-bearing
rocks JJJ
in JJJL:
the
H-JLJJJJJH-‘J
JUI‘EJJ JJJL:
‘HIH-LJJJJJ JJJJJH.
IJJJ:H- JJJ'J:
vicinity, HH-JJJLJJ
which form
the UkJiEEJ
Ukazzi JJJJd
and Myoni
hills. They
are HJJLJJJJHslightly JJJJJJJLJLLJJJJJ1JJJLJ
more compact JJJJJJ
and J:HLJJJ—
evenLJJJJJJLd
JJJJJJJJJJ:
JJHH-' JJLJJJJJJJJLJJJJJ:
JL‘JH LJJJ
JJJ:J J45_.--.
335J Kangui)
RJJJ'ILJUJ} JJJ
grained JJJ
than
the JJJJJLJJJ
latter, J-JJJLJ
and L‘JJJ'
carry
hornblende JJJJJJ
and EHJZJTJ‘JCJJJJ'
sometimes
garnet
(45/335,
to JJJL
the
LJLLJJJHJLJJJ
exclusion LJJ
of JJJLJJJJL._"HJ‘IJJL1JJJ
biotite. Modal J'JJJJJJH-HJH
analysis HEJLJHH-H
shows JJJHJJ
also JJJJJJ
that JJJLJJJ'JJJ
quartz JJJJJJ
and JJJJLJLJLJJJJJ:
microcline JJJ"LJJLJJJJJJJJJJJ:
predominate
LJJJJHJJJIHJ
|JJJJLJLJLJJJJHL JJJ
JJJJJJLJJ
greatly JJH-J:r
over plagioclase
in HJJJJJplLH
samples JJJIHLJJJ
taken JJJJJJJ
from JJJJH
this 1JLJHJJJJJJJLL'J
postulated JJJJJJJJhJLJJJLJJ:
hornblende gll’LJJJLEJJJE
granulite band,
HH-‘JJJJL
JJJJJJJJJJHJ biotite
JJJJJJJJLJ. LJ'JJJJLJJJJLHJ
[JJ'LJ1JLJJJJLJJJH JJJ
J].
while JJJ
in JJJL:
the nearby
granulites, JJJJ:
the proportions
of JhJ:
the JJJJJ:J:
three JJJJJJLrJJJH
mineralsHJJJL‘JJJJLJLJJ
are about J:LJJ.JJ
equal.
SDI‘J‘JL‘.
JJLJLJJJ
Some JJJLJLJJJJ
modal JJJJJJJH-HLJH
analyses JJJ
of JJJL:
the hJJJ‘JJblLJJdJL:
hornblendic JJJLJJHHJ
rocks, JJJJJLJ
and LJJJ
of JJJL:
the JJ'JJJJJJL:
biotite LJ'JJJJJJIJJLH
granulites JJJ
of JJJL:
the JJLJj
adjacent
LJ'JJJJJJJJJ JJJJJJ
LJ. LJH-Ln
hLJLJHH-J. "JJJL:
H-JJJJJJJJJLJJJJJ: LLJJJJrJJJHJJJLJJJH
JJJJLJJH HH-JJJJJJJ
Ukazzi
and _‘H-1H-JLJJJJ
Myoni EJJJIH
hills JJJ'
are
given below.
The volumetric
compositions LJJ
of JJJL:
the rocks
within
LJJLJJ
each LJ‘JJLJIJ
group JJJJJ:
are HJJJJJLJJJLJH'
strikingly HJJJJJJJJJ‘.
similar.

QJ.J.J.JJTJJ.-J-JEJ.HJJ.—HJJ-JJLJ
JJH'JJLLJHJJJJ J’.HJJ.HJ_J.JJ.=HHLILJ'J'JJH
JJJJ— KANGUI-TIVAI
IH'L HJHJ'JL |]--TJH- .HJ L'JJLJJJJJJ
QUARTZ-FELSPAR-HORNBLENDE
PARAGRANULlTES JJJJ
OF THE
GROUP JJJ
OF
HILLS
I IJJ.J.H

445/329
5:33.93
— If:-

%.

_

UJJJJJ'JJJ
..
Quartz
3H'1JI'L‘1‘LJJ'L'JJE3L3
Microcline

HHJHJJJJ.
45/329.
455335.
45/335.
45,-‘333’.
45/337.
45/541.
45.554l.
4533333.
45/628.

_ I}

..
.

J .
. .

45
"337-r
45/337

_

—

%

45
J54]
45/541

'Zl

-:l-

13
13
33
]I

%

J]

41
4]
34
34

39
3‘3
46
4:5

Tr.
TJJ.

Tr.
TT.

33

23

22
2?.

45
'JTJEJJ
45/628
[2-

%

%
- L_I

51
5]
32
33'.

]8
JJf'
4
IJ

. .

IZ‘I

L]

44
33
33

-

[JIJJLJJJLJJJJHL
Plagioclase
Hornblende
HJJJ'JJJJJLJJLJJ:
JJ'LJJJ LJJ'LJH
Iron
ores

4533.3 J.
45/335
—

---

—

I'J

— _

%

LI

-:

4]
4]
42
43

13
I3

Mean
3H-"JL2L131
43
43
38
3:3

]I J]
55
1]

]5
15
22
2
3

Tivai.
JJH-JJJ.
LJJJ-JJJJJJ_J_
JiJJJJ: garnet).
LJJJJJJ'JLJH aJJ little
J'JJIHJJ carries
KJJJJLJJJ (also
Kangui
IH'JJJJJLJJL
JJJ‘ Kangui.
LHLJHJ of
JJJJJJ: west
HJJJf aJJ mile
Half
KJJJJLJJJ.
Kangui.
SH-JLJJJJJJLJJJLJLJ.
Syumbungu.

LJJJJJJ.JJTJJJ-J-‘ELHJJJHJJ-JJJJJJ
'JJJ- PARAGRANULITES
PJ-HJJ.-HJ_JJJ.-HJHJ_:JJJTJH JJJJ_.3JJ.JL.J:JJJJ—}H-']H-'JJ_JH'J {_"JJJJJLJJ
QUARTZ-FELSPAR-BIOTITE
OF '1JJJ-:
THE UKAZZI-MYONI
GROUP OF
LJJJ HILLS
J-JJJJLH

45
34(3
45/340
l{ILJLIJJJ‘J‘JE
Quartz
MJLJ‘LJLEJJJJ:
Microcline

... .
....
-

I’JJJLJJLJLJJJHL:
..
Plagioclase.
Biotite
[3JJJJJLJ:
....
JJJJJJJ LJJJJ:H
Iron
ores
....

45344

%
JJ

--45/344 %
J'J

30
3G
33

35
35
'12

31
3]
35
35

1J

28
EL"
35
35

Tr.
Tr

45.34?
45/347

%
- JJ
33
33
33
33

33
33.
11

Tr.
'I'r

45 340. Myoni.
TH-‘IHJJJJJJ.
45/340.
45-344. Half
JIJJJJ JJa mile
JJJJJJ: .J'HLJLJJJJ
LJJJJ‘JJJJJJ.
45/344.
south LJJ'
of Ukazzi.
45 "343'. Ukazzi.
U kJJJLJJLL
45/347.
45;”347JJ. Ukazzi
LJJLJJEEJ JJJJHJJ
JJLJJ'JJJJJLJJJJLJI.
45/347b.
(also LJJJJ'rJJ:H
carries JJa JJJJJJ:
little hornblende).
45-34::3.
JJJLJJJJJJJ.
45/348. LII-JJJ:
One JJJiIL:
mile JJLJJJJJJ
north LJJ
of Ukazzi.
45-5933. Nzewani.
T‘H‘JJLJHHJJJJJ.
45/598.

~

43343JJ
45/347b
%:
29
3‘}
334
33
___3
44
'J'JJJ
Tr.

45345

45 .HJJJJ

45/348

1_45/598

%:
2'33
29
3J5
36
_32
32
3'3
Ty,
Tr.

%
3'3
33
32
32
3U
30
44
1|

Mean
JH-JJHLJH
I

%;-.

_3]
3]
_34
34
_32
32
3.3
Tr.
Tr.

1'9

{.1tl1ere1111111111e11
hie1111e g11111ulite
er. 1111
Other exposures 111'
of 1111111
hornblende
granulite 11eeur
occur 111
in the
the 11-‘111'it11111i11j1'i
Mwitamisyi 1‘11
river,
on the
the 1111311111111
western
1111111111111}
the 111'
1'111. 11111.1
H.111ut1‘11111 1111111311111
1111111'1e11 111'
1111:1111. 11111ee1:11e:'1
boundary 111‘
of the
area,
and Katumba
appears 111
to he
be formed
of 11111111111
similar rocks,
(specimen
45
1131}. th11ugh
1111i111 is
111 11111
111 11111111111'ie111
45/422),
though the
the e1i11e11ee
evidence 1111
on 111111
this point
not e1111elu11i11:.
conclusive, 1111ing
owing to
insufficient 1111111111i11g.
sampling.

11111111111. it
1111111111111 1111".
Finally,
it is
is 111tere111111g
interesting 111
to 111'1te
note 111111
that the
the hititite
biotite gr1111ulite11
granulites 111'311111111111111111
of Sosoma and Itumbini
are
1111'11e1ur1'11131'
structurally 1tl1g11e11.
aligned, 111111
and 111111
that 11111111111111
samples 1111111
from 11112111
them 111111:
have 11i111i111r
similar 1111111111
modal e11111111111i111111112compositions:- —

l13113111111—11-.1.1111111-111111'1'1'1.
11'..111.11111..1:11_:1.111-11 111'
.1111 ITUMBINI
1'1'111111711
QUARTZ-FELSPAR-BIOTITE
PARAGRANULITES
OF 5111111111
SOSOMA AND
45 "1511
45/350

45. .151
45/357
I

1311111111
Quartz ....
Microcline
Hierﬂeline

I’l11gi11e11111e
Plagioclase
Biotite
... .
Bihtite
Iron
1111311
111111 ores

. .
... .

. .

%

33
.13.
28
2111

I

. .
::

I

..

I

36
.111
2I
11

I
I

I

I

%

34
.111
27
I?

34
.14
4—1
1l

I

4‘1 .1113
45/363

%

34
:14
.111
30
35
.15
11

1'15 .1511. 51111111111.
45/350.
Sosoma.
1111111111111.
45 35?. Itumbini.
45/357.
45. .1113. 5511111111111.
45/363.
Sosoma.

Qtr1‘1r1:1111.1
_"1-11.r.11"111'1'111 Quartzites
[111 Muscovite
(b)

11111111mile north111111111 a11 mile
11111e1111 about
lttrge blocks
1111 large
the 111e11.
111 the
11l11ee11 in
11111 places
111111111 111
Du111111ite11 1111:11:
Quartzites
were found
at 1111111
only two
area, as
1111111111111111te11 water111 Kolotea
1‘111g111e11111 at
111111111 fragments
1111 small
111111 as
1111111. and
the area,
111'" the
e11ri1e1 of
111111111-111:111 corner
1he south-west
i11 the
Methe in
111‘ Methe
e11111 of
east
111111111the south11111111111111uth-11'e111 111'
mile south-south-west
11111111 a11 mile
the mm.
111‘ the
1111111111111} of
1111111111111 boundary
the northern
near the
1111111. near
hole,
area. About
of the
11e11t
H1111g11111111 1:1
11111.1e111'it1: 1111111‘t1tite11
west e11111er
corner 1111111:
of the area.
area, 11a 1111111]!
small ritige
ridge e11lle11
called Kangando
is 1'111'111e11
formed 111'
of muscovite
quartzites
31.1 .
111 30°.
111:111—11e11th-11e11t at
dipping west-north-west
dipping

t"el1111111hie
unusually ﬁne—grained
1'111g111e11111 111'
I11 111111iti1111.
In
addition, 11ee1111i111111l
occasional fragments
of unusually
fine-grained 111111
and Sligl111}-‘
slightly felspathic
layered 1111111111t1111e11.
re11e111111i11g layered
the area.
in the
lying 1111
111111111 lying
11111111111111
quartzites were
were found
on the
the 11111111111
ground in
area, 1111
all resembling
sandstones,
tire
the}! are
that they
1.1111111 that
h1111-111-er. show
11eeti111111. however,
Thin sections,
11111tieul111. Thin
i11 particular.
511111111111 in
1111111 Sosoma
45 3151 from
1.111eei111er1 45/352
specimen
1111111111 gr1111111
111111 felspar
te1ture11 and
i11terl11e11111g gr1111ul1tr
11it11 interlocking
111ig111. with
in origin,
111et1111111r11hie in
metamorphic
granular textures
grains 1111111e11'111e11
sometimes
111111111
11e111' Etieyihi
45 1111111 {1111111
4111 111111
r11u111'1 1'1u111111.
gr1111'ing
growing round
quartz. Speeii11e1111
Specimens ~15
45/478
and 45/499
(from near
Ndeyini 111111
and 111111111.Giraffe Pools
41111.
1e11peeti1-el1'1
respectively) e1111t11i11
contain 1.111he11e.
sphene, 111111
and 111]
all 1111:
are 1ieh
rich i11
in ir1111
iron 111e.
ore, 111111ieul11r|1
particularly 1.111eei111e11
specimen 45
45/478,
1111ieh
.1111. 1111111
which 1111111
also e111rie11
carries 311111111
yellow g11111etz~1
garnets 111111
and 1111111111.
epidote. Speeiitiett
Specimen 115
45/518,
from the
the 1111111111111i
Kalalani 1:1lle11'.
valley,
1111111 g11111et11.
e1111111i11~1 pink
1111111. contains
131111111111 road,
the Garissa
1.11111111-1111111 111‘
111i1e11 south-east
44 miles
of the
garnets.
F1;.1111.11111_11
{—1} PEGMATITES
(4)

11eg111111ite11.
111111 pegmatites,
tilled with
1're11ue11tlj1 filled
the 111111111111—1'e1111111thie
in the
1111111111 in
.l11i111 planes
Joint
quartzo-felspathic gr1111u1ite11
granulites 11re
are frequently
The}
1}. They
111:1.1eri11e11 {'11.
1111e111111 described
1'ei1111 already
1111111-11egreg111i1111 veins
the auto-segregation
than the
111ter 111ig111
111111e1111111111111'
of
presumably later
origin than
(p. 7).
11111111111 111~
11111111111 always
111111 111'e
111111g11111. and
unehilleti margins,
hut unchilled
11it11 111111111
11111111Iel-11i11e1'1 111111
1111: parallel-sided
are
and 1.11111igl1t.
straight, with
sharp but
are almost
of
1'1'1-"131' 1111111111.
111'e1111111111111i11g over
1'el1111111111'te11
perthitie felspar
the perthitic
e11111111111itie111. the
111111rtze1—i'el11111it11ie composition,
11i11111|e quartzo-felspathic
simple
often predominating
quartz.
111111111
1:11eh
them.
111
group of them, each about
hill. where
11111111111 hill,
1111 Ukazzi
1e11ehe11 on
i1_1 reached
1111111i111un1 11e1-el11111111:11t
Their maximum
Their
development is
where 11a group
1111111111111
the foliation
11e111e11111e111111111
1'11ee. 11111111111i111111e11.
1111111-1-11e111 face,
the north-west
E"ee11hie11.
111 el1'e feet
twelve
thick, eut11
cuts 11er111111
across the
approximately perpendicular
to the
[31111111111-l'el11111'1thie
hi11tite. Quartzo-felspathic
they 1:1111‘11'
tl111t they
111 that
111111 in
513': and
their size
in their
1111111 in
These are
11in. These
dip.
are e.11:et1ti1111111.
exceptional, both
carry biotite.
1‘111i111111n
neither foliation
1'11]|1111i11g neither
11:11111. 11111111111111
11eg1eg1tti111111111111:1i11u11u11
11eg111111ite11111111111eeur1111
pegmatites
also occur as segregations
and sinuous veins,
apparently following
pcgmﬁtituﬁ
2111 11e11erihe11
11. 24)
111111 S11gge1111111
211} and
S111111e1‘11 {1115-41.
111111111111
nor
joint 11ireeti111111.
directions. Sanders
(1954, 11.
p. 26)
Saggerson {11151.
(1957, p.
described pegmatites
re111e11e111 e1111e111e1
the}- represent
111111 they
11111111i11g that
r11e1111. implying
|’111i11ge11etie rocks,
1'11 Palingenetic
111'15111111eetie
he111‘ii11g of
the heading
under the
under
Anatectic or
extremes
1ille11 51111111
11111-e filled
111 have
|1eg11111tite11 111111e11r
111111111el—11i11e11 pegmatites
11'1et11111111111tie 111:111ki11g.
111'
of metasomatic
soaking. The
The 11tr11ight.
straight, parallel-sided
appear to
joint
that
1111 that
11i11ee their
111e111|11 111:1i1-e11
ere 111e111111111hl11
111111 11
fr11eture11 and
fractures
were
presumably locally
derived since
their e11111111111iti1111
composition 1111111‘111i11111te11
approximates to
1111111111111
1'r1ieture11 provided
the fractures
11ee11u11e the
t'r1ietur1: 111-1111111111.
in fracture
They are
1111111-111e1111- They
the host-rocks.
111' the
of
are aligned
aligned in
systems, because
irregular.
The irregular,
1:]‘}':111111111TL‘. The
1'111'11111ti1111 11111111
11eg111tttite formation
i11 pegmatite
i111'11l1'1:11 in
1111i1i11 involved
the fluids
11'l1ieh the
i11 which
111111e1-:11 in
spaces
could crystallize.
111‘e
11rie11111ti1111. are
reg111111tl orientation,
11111111111111 regional
111.1 apparent
111111 no
1'e11111. with
1111111111111 veins,
111111 sinuous
11egreg111i111111 and
ernSS—euttittg segregations
cross-cutting
111'
1111111: or
11} g1‘1111th
1'ei1111. 1ji.e.
1eg111111 veins,
1111111: regular
the more
111‘e5111111111111' 11111111111111
presumably
of similar 11rigi11
origin 111
to the
(i.e. e11111l11ee11
emplaced by
growth more
11eg111111ite—t'11rl11i11g 111111111
the pegmatite-forming
11hieh the
1111 11111111111
11re no
1111h1111g11 there
111111}. although
less. 111
less
in situ),
there are
obvious eh111111el1.
channels which
fluids
11111-e e111l11ite11.
might have
might
exploited.

I

10
ill
[5} METAMORPHOSED
hi1li'l'.-’t.‘-‘ltlitl’Htlcii-Il} IGNEOUS
lttsrotgs t'L’l
itot‘ss
(5)
(?) ROCKS

.4
mph innit! es
Amphibolites
‘t-‘s-"est-tit'irth—w-est
Katiitigt'i. there
there is
pit hy
the (iarissa
road. the
West-north-west oi
of Kaningo,
is aa pit
by the
Garissa road,
the sides
sides of
of which
which are
are
l‘ormed chieﬂy
limestone. but
hut cspose
hornhlendic rocks
roc’s in
in
formed
chiefly of
of surface
surface limestone,
expose an
an assortment
assortment ol'
of hornblendic
places. Specimen
Specimen 45-551
is an
grteiss with
with aa good
places.
45/551 from
from this
this locality
locality is
an eycn—graincd
even-grained hornhlende
hornblende gneiss
good
deal
deal til"
of ouarta.
quartz, and
and aa well
well ties-'eloped
developed orientation
orientation is
is dispiaycd
displayed by
by the
the dark
dark green
green and
and hrown
brown
hornhlendc. which
he seen
passing patchily
patchily into
into pale
pale trcmolitc.
hornblende,
which in
in some
some grains
grains can
can be
seen passing
tremolite. There
There
is
‘imen 4:?
545.41
is also
also colourless
colourless diopsidc
diopside in
in rare
rare small
small grains
grains associated
associated with
with amphiholeamphibole. Spe
Specimen
45/548
is
ite. and
is an
an amphiholite
amphibolite much
much richer
richer in
in hornhlende.
hornblende, without
without trcmo
tremolite,
and serieite
sericite has
has taken
taken the
the
place
place ol‘
of plagit'iclase
plagioclase and
and L]L.lEtFl.«’.
quartz presttn'tahly
presumably as
as aa result
result of
of retrograde
retrograde niclat‘norphisiti:
metamorphism; sitiall
small
prisnts
prisms and
and grains
grains ot‘
of hrown
brown rutilc
rutile as
as well
well as
as appreciahle
appreciable amounts
amounts of
of apatite
apatite are
are scattered
scattered in
in
prot'usion
profusion tlu'oughotit
throughout the
the rock.
rock, and
and there
there are
are some
some elongate
elongate ﬂakes
flakes of
of brown
brown hiotite.
biotite. Specimen
Specimen
45
54‘) is
hut there
45/549
is also
also rich
rich in
in l'ttn'nhiende.
hornblende, but
there is
is much
much iron
iron ore.
ore, with
with an
an appt'eciahlc
appreciable an'iottnt
amount ot"
of
apatite
rocks are
apatite as
as the
the only
only other
other ct'n'tstituettt.
constituent. These
These rocks
are all
all dark
dark grey
grey or
or black
black in
in colour
colour and
and
apparently
more or
less north-south.
north-south.
apparently form
form part
part of
of aa l‘ormation
formation striking
striking more
or less

.e‘t hi'ight
pale
A
bright green
green rock
rock [specin'ten
(specimen 45552.}
45/552) with
with aa surl'acc
surface sheen.
sheen, composed
composed entirely
entirely of
of pale
green
pleochroic aetinolite
needles with
rare tremolite,
trentolite. appears
to form
Form aa band
hand. perpendicular
perpendicular
green pleochroic
actinolite needles
with rare
appears to
to thc
just dcscrihcd.
htit it
it is
is not
not possible
possihle to
to he
point. as
the
to
the amphiholitcs
amphibolites just
described, but
be certain
certain on
on this
this point,
as the
field
relationships are
ohscttre. Although
.-'-*tlthotigi‘i no
no tale
yisihie in
iii the
the thin
thin section.
the rock
rock
field relationships
are obscure.
talc was
was visible
section, the
ct'iuld
he ct'ntipared
talc. which
could perhaps
perhaps be
compared with
with the
the actinolitic
actinolitic schists
schists carrying
carrying stthordinate
subordinate talc,
which wcr"
were
deserihed
hy Sanders
p. 11)
lli as
heing associated
with amphiholitcs
iti the
the Kitui
Kiwi area.
described by
Sanders {1954.
(1954, p.
as being
associated with
amphibolites in
area.
{ti}
Ts-1Ei.-ts-toitcliissi AND
.ss'n Cite-ifs]t'tI..-t'|'in.‘s
(6) METAMORPHISM
GRANITIZATION

The
islenya are
regarded as
regionally folded
Folded and
The Basement
Basement System
System roclts
rocks ol'
of Kenya
are regarded
as comprising
comprising regionally
and
metamorphosed Precambrian
I‘recainhrian sediments.
local
metamorphosed
sediments, mainly
mainly argillaceous
argillaceous and
and arenaceous.
arenaceous, with
with local
lenses of
rocks. and
hasic cstrusiye
rocks and
perhaps pene-contemporaneous
perte-contemporaneous
lenses
of calcareous
calcareous rocks,
and basic
extrusive rocks
and perhaps
intrusiyc roclts.
later stages
metamorphism appears
intrusive
rocks. The
The chief
chief characteristic
characteristic of
of the
the later
stages ol'
of the
the metamorphism
appears
to have
haye been
hcen an
intensiye alltali
n'ietasomatism. with
with soda
preceding potash,
potash. owing
greater
to
an intensive
alkali metasomatism,
soda preceding
owing to
to greater
n'tohility oi
T‘s'a +- ion.
ion. In
In this
this way
formed. from
predortiinantiy LLJ'Ettttlcttlti
mobility
of the
the smaller
smaller Na
way were
were formed,
from predominantly
arenaceous
sedimcttts.
sediments, the
the ouarteo—i‘clspathic
quartzo-felspathic paragranulites.
paragranulites, with
with their
their small
small amounts
amounts nl'
of dissentinated
disseminated
titanit'erous magnetite;
magnetite: and
more argillaceous
hiotite anti
titaniferous
and from
from the
the more
argillaceous sediments.
sediments, biotite
and hiotitebiotitehornhlende gneisses.
later potassic
metasoniatisni appear
hornblende
gneisses. The
The later
potassic stages
stages of
of metasomatism
appear to
to haye
have heert
been resisted
resisted
hy the
the calcareous
rocks. which
were transl‘ormed
into cale-silicatc
by
calcareous rocks,
which were
transformed into
calc-silicate granulites
granulites and
and amphiholites
amphibolites
with few
few potassium
potassium minerals.
minerals. By
By virtue
yirtue ol'
ionic properties
properties ol‘
Na +,
- .
with
of the
the similar
similar ionic
of {'a
Ca + +- and
and Na
the
ion should
into calcareous
ls; +
the sodium
sodium ion
should hat-c
have easy
easy access
access into
calcareous em—irtmments.
environments, while
while the
the larger
larger K
inn. introduced
intrt_idt.tt:ed during
later waye
metastninttisnt. would
would probably
prohahly be
he csciuded
from aa
ion,
during aa later
wave ol'
of metasomatism,
excluded from
assemblagei‘sa Fa assemblage.
relatiyely stahle
relatively
stable Na/Ca

Although it
it is
is generally
that mobility
mohility was
not achieycd
large scale
in these
these
Although
generally agreed
agreed that
was not
achieved on
on aa large
scale in
rocks. there
there are
that mobility
mohility may
may have
hayc occurred
locally. for
for esantple
T‘szewani.
rocks,
are signs
signs that
occurred locally,
example at
at Nzewani,
ahout two
two miles
miles south
south of
Tellyoni. where
where aa lens
of original
original pelitic
pelitic sediment
sediment appears
appears. to
to have
hasc
about
of Myoni,
lens of
hcen squeezed
souececd and
into an
irregular mass
mass of
hiotite-rich rock,
roclt. veined
yeined by
hy otutrteobeen
and contorted
contorted into
an irregular
of biotite-rich
quartzot'clspatltic material
material {Plate
Hg. (b)
in} ).
j]. The
host—rock is
is aa o1tarte—i'clspar—hiotite
paragranulite.
felspathic
(Plate I,1. Fig.
The host-rock
quartz-felspar-biotite paragranulite,
in which
which almost
l‘oliation has
has disappeared.
the general
in
almost all
all yestige
vestige ol'
of foliation
disappeared, and
and the
general appearance
appearance of"
of the
the
rocks at
loeaiity seems
rocks
at this
this locality
seems to
to approach
approach that
that ol'
of agmatitc.
agmatite, as
as dcscrihed
described and
aud figured
figured hy
by Sanders
Sanders
{1954.
Plate Ill,
ltl. Fig.
l-ig. s1'}
from the
the Kitui
isiitui areaw halchack at
lslimuu is
is composed
(1954, Plate
4) from
area. The
The small
small whaleback
at Kimuu
composed
Fig. to}
ll. Fig.
ntigmatizcd gneisses
of
of intensely
intensely contorted
contorted and
and migmatized
gneisses tl‘late
(Plate II,
(a)),L and
and on
on Hittiiinhﬂ
Katumba there
there
has
also
been
contortion
l'racturing ot"
pclitic lenses
lenses [see
p. EU
and Plate
Plate II,
ll. Fig.
Pig. in}
has also been contortion and
and fracturing
of pelitic
(see p.
20 and
(b)) i
with invasion
inyasion by
hy oLt:trtato—lielspathic
roclss at
these localities
were undoubtedly
undouhtcdh
with
quartzo-felspathic material.
material. The
The rocks
at these
localities were
plastic at
hut prnhahiy
nnt innlten.
'
plastic
at one
one time.
time, but
probably not
molten.

It is
possihic. however,
howetcr. that
fusion and
It
is possible,
that dili‘erential
differential fusion
and recrystallisation
recrystallization old
of it'iw—nielting
low-melting
constituents
relatiycly widespread
phenomenon responsible
responsihle for
tor the
numerous essentially
constituents was
was aa relatively
widespread phenomenon
the numerous
essentially
tpiartatwl‘eispathie
p. T}.
cctic
quartzo-felspathic concordant
concordant auto-segregation
auto-segregation y-cins
veins {(p.
7), which
which ntay
may welt
well he
be oi"
of et:
eutectic
co-tip;_isitiott
liJEil. p.
p. Tit
howeyer. are
composition tcii
(cf. Sanders.
Sanders, 1954,
37). ‘yiany
Many ol~
of these
these segregation
segregation yeins.
veins, however,
are

composed almost entirely of massive quartz, and it is possible that the explanation given

i l
11
by Sandery
[1954. p.
g1. 37}.
Fer the
large LiLtttt'i'fiiL’
ihtﬁt'tt'ttttitfit'lH. may
may here
here have
hay-e itinylieaa
by
Sanders (1954,
37), for
the irrigin
origin itt‘
of large
quartzite formations,
applicathan on
Seale‘. tterentiai
t‘LiHiriri is
itt Ct'ﬂf'lﬁititt'tfd
tn have
haye removed
rennweti the
the lower-melting
h‘rwer-inehing
tion
on aa smaller
smaller scale:
differential fusion
considered to
I'elrawar ei'rnraittientrt
the metasomatized
ntett‘ea‘rn‘iatizeti granitic
granitie rocks,
rtr-ehr'y. ieay
ing aa practically
ht‘aetiea [5 pure
pure attart.r
felspar
constituents t'ren‘i
from the
leaving
quartz
reek. It
It is
'15, possible
grimy-time that
that felspar
t'eiynar set
reinewea would
w eitht become
heeeme i‘iyailable
in the
l'ermatiwn in"
rock.
so removed
available in
the formation
of
!ater cross-cutting,
ereea—eutting. predominantly
nreth‘iinintn‘rtly felspathic
l'eirayathie pegmatite
negmatite veins*
yeinH‘t (p.
t't‘r. “Jr.
later
9).

'l'he metamorphic
Inetaini‘rrhhie gratte
t'it' these
theHe rocks
:‘t'ieiey ii
r'egit'rna'. itieta—
The
grade of
is that
that hi
of the
the Hilliznanite
sillimanite mne
zone itt'
of regional
meta:nerg‘rhjﬁni (Sanders,
tSarnierH. 1954,
I'i't54. p.
n. 35,
3.5. and
Saggerstm. 1957,
1957'. p.
n. 3!}.
Her allizwanite
t'uirna a:
morphism
and Saggerson,
31). No
sillimanite war;
was found
in
the area.
prt‘ihahly tin-1y
net metamorphosed
:netaintn'nl‘riweii ahiinina—rzeh
the
area, but
but probably
only i'ttftﬂiti'it.‘
because no
alumina-rich iargiliaeetttiy
argillaceous rite'niré
rocks ere
are
wzﬁay
ﬁiliiinaiiite. was
with sillimanite,
Frequently tar-weaned
ire frequently
w hiel". is
hii'-.yeyer_ which
ttlintindine garnet.
L".“t}"|{'tHCLi: almandine
exposed;
garnet, however,
associated with
t't'nint'i in
found
in aa 1'It.[2'l‘.=i‘tL‘t'
number in'
of ratinl‘ifey.
samples.
.‘tge
Hyi-tlern Age
PnHt-Htmement System
trt' Post-Basement
[ntrua'iye of
['Itra-iraaie Intrusive
E’myihle Ultra-basic
2. Possible
2.

lit‘-I'Li'!-l‘.t‘-|'Li"t-'=‘»L'y't
inllert north-north-west
nye miles
in ealerete
tieyeitnted in
I‘er:'i:gini_tti~t {tie-er;
anaraial ferruginous
‘yn unusual
An
facies developed
calcrete ether-at
about five
'tl'iLHLT'Ht,1'l-'!-|i:l_
~a tentatively
tentatiye'y considered
eiinyieereti to
it: represent
ri':pre~;er‘rt part
hart of
er! aa yin-all
i;hr;ih;i~ae intrusive
l!‘l';'r'L.'r~i'y e :ttayy.
of
So soma, iis
small ultrabasic
mass.
nnieh dark
mek. ir'isy er'ir'nt‘lt'wee
ﬁii-i-L'CL'JLLE rock,
hrrfrwn siliceous
haze. brown
45 JAE. aa hard
.‘Sheeiznen 45/402,
Specimen
composed tif'
of much
dark hr-nwn
brown :t'itn
iron
tryiite. with
hateherz and
rainit'ying veinlets
eizt'iehy et'
oxide,
with :_ihL2n-J_L=.r.t
abundant patches
and ramifying
of n'rtwaie
mosaic, :ineiy
finely thrinhayazn.
flamboyant, anti
and eyei'
even
..-‘eee.eeiateii
with; irl"rii1iititie
anal] veins
and small
irregular grainy
amt irregular
ery Din—eryrttaliine reg'aartr.
crypto-crystalline
quartz, and
grains and
of opaque tryitie.
oxide. Associated
til'tti'Jittr-te'
ttl'liLHiL'ti it'iiea
hate hrirw
raggeii erystain
yeining are
the HiiiCCtIJLH
with the
with
siliceous veining
are ragged
crystals in
of aa pale
brownn uniaxial
mica haying
having undulose
tei he
i‘itirid—r'ateeiiner‘r to
Ln hand-specimen
he ween
4E Jail-a ean
Si‘ieeiinen 45/402a
eytiaetienn. Specimen
and. extinction.
ehaiy age and
cleavage
can be
seen in
be ea?e;-1rernr.-.
calcareous,
itt'lti in
in thin
thin section
hC'C-Lit'ﬁl". it
it displays
tiiyhhtyv'y aa reticulate
retietilate pattern.
KILL:
and
pattern, with
with pa
palee hrerwn
brown irnn
iron tryitte
oxide ant‘.
and ea
calcite
thiinii‘iant. in
in which
w hieh are
are ymaHer
more local
leeai reticulate
r'etietilate patches
hateher; tn'
dominant,
smaller and
and more
of tiariter
darker ln'i'twn
brown tryitte
oxide
where H
rininttee'. quarts:
with rounded
with
quartz grainy:
grains tine]
and HtH'l‘H.‘
some eaieite.
calcite. The
The whole
is Hi'ttt'l.
shot through
through with
with aafs'eti’rtyz
streaks anti
and
yn‘all
yeinr-t 1'!"
there are
yeinr; in”
i‘ntirtaie anti
tiainhttlt L113
small veins
of t.t}“ayttie
opaque t'ryirie
oxide aneI
and there
are larger
larger veins
of ealeite
calcite and.
and mosaic
and flamboyant
rraie
hart aa pale
Pangah. anti
t'tninti at
reek found
Hil‘ﬂi ar rock
t'ragrnent (it
i5 aa fragment
49—1 is
Speeinten 45
tiaarte. Specimen
quartz.
45/494
of similar
at Pangali,
and has
hrnw'n cryptocrystalline
ei'yntrreryytalhne base
i'tt.‘ probably
pmhahiy of
t'rt' silica,
riihea. with
with irregular
irregular yeinr;
hatehert ent'
:nainiy
brown
veins anti
and patches
of mainly
ith tnwlii'liwe
n‘iiea w
hiayial mica
ragged pale
innn'i'entatett anti
ntLieh unorientated
HiltTlht-earn titiarte.
flamboyant
quartz, and
and much
and ragged
pale hrrrw
brownr".- biaxial
with
undulose
eieayage and
eytinetiein. The
The micaceous
rnieaeeinn; mineral};
therte rocks
ri'rekrt :ttrt'ingly
reﬁelnhle the
cleavage
and extinction.
minerals in
in these
strongly resemble
the Her—
serhentine minerals
minerals; Cht'}rjt'_‘iti
antigerite and
eh be
he. pseudomorphs
tWSeLitii_tittttt'E‘-'ht* “ii
pentine
chrysotilee and
and antigorite
and eetilei
could wwell
of ““31“them, while
while
in the
the more
mere calcareous
ei'ileai'etni:~_; specimen
HPL‘Cilt'HJH -15
403': _3e'~t
mine 01'
the hatehert
in
45/402a
just tierteriheti.
described, some
of the
patches tit
of darker
darker it'el‘.
iron
nude with
with L'1t'LI'T..v’_
t1t'.t_i calcite
ealeite are
are strongly
atrangiy suggestive
aiiggestiye of
tn" tiliyine
‘i'thtL'LlLit‘tl'HCtl'pi'I‘i. For
let them:
oxide
quartz and
olivine pseudomorphs.
these
reagtnty it
it ir;
tentatiyeiy ﬁtlggtlﬂtﬂti
the brown
hritwn rocks
rnehﬁ eynrweii
Serajrna may
may be
he the
the
reasons
is tentatively
suggested that
that the
exposed nrrrth
north en"
of Sosoma
tint-thew 1'2 inn
heidy erl'
Herrientine body
in~ aa serpentine
i‘nai‘iit'er'utatit'nirt of
ﬁtirtaee manifestations
weathered surface
highly weathered
highly
of unknown
but prert‘iahly
probably
ranaH
[it the
the serpentine
reeka t'eiind
p. 14)
H] in
HamLithei‘eit
small ear
size, sainr'tar
similar to
serpentine rocks
found try
by C'rewther
Crowther tit)???
(1957, p.
at Kamuthengi
Pangah war;
t'ragment t'eitmd
w-Iw'ingi area.
the attiaeent
lit the
in
adjacent Mwingi
area. The
The fragment
found at
at Pangali
was ahnew't
almost eertainly
certainly transpnrtett
transported
there
may tieriye
there hyby hinnan
human ageney.
agency, and
and may
derive t‘rt‘nn
from the
the tnneriip
outcrop mirth
north ril‘Si'rrarn‘ra.
of Sosoma.

3.
3+ Minor
\‘Iinr‘rr Intrusive
lntru-‘tiye Rocks
Rneky
t(I)[i Qtiylttx’.
Mic-rem FMH-IH
QUARTZ MICROSYENITES
N-"Iany loose
It'ierr'y'e :i'ragrnenty:
.rniereirtyenite were
t'inintl rte-atteret'.
Many
fragments in"
of pitrnliah
purplish quartz
quartz microsyenite
were found
scattered met
over the
the
:iheiit
yalley about
Hiaierni valley
the Kisioni
in the
erne in
i".t.' .yr'rir:
eyrmseii in
raeen exposed
were seen
tiykea were
l'eitir dykes
ern‘ry four
et' only
narttt of
but parts
area. but
area,
situ; one
twi't miles
inileH neirth
tngether en
the Smanna
Handelengwe traek.
two
north eut'
of Sewern‘ia~
Sosoma, twn
two Uittht.‘
close together
on the
Sosoma-Kande]ongwe
track, LthttLti
about
tine
rniie eayhetnith—eaﬁt
the fourth
l‘twirth near
near the
the Eemrnal'.r"igainl"ni track,
traek. heat
one mile
east-south-east tint"
of Sem‘in‘ia.
Sosoma, and
and the
Sosoma-Engamba
just
aritnh
Hiyinni t'ly‘rte
heyt eyeeyed:
south rat
of the
the area
area hittintiary.
boundary. The
The Kisioni
dyke iy
is the
the best
exposed: itit w
is at
six :‘ee'.
feet wine.
wide, with
with a
it??? trenti.
it; tetraheiateit
lisneytene. Jinn-tr;
165°
trend, anei
and is
associated with
with Handy
sandy aeenrtdary
secondary limestone.
Joints are
are tieyelrrneti
developed at
at 155
]65°,
TC} . and
25 . The
The rock
reek is
is fe]sparphyric,
tetraﬁarnhyrie. with
phenneryr‘éts up
tip te:
Iring aligned
elignett :aih70°,
and 25°.
with phenocrysts
to 23 nun.
mm. long
subCHHHHHL‘Li
te he
hCCI] to
irt seen
it is
33-5 355-] it
thi 't seetirrn
[:1 thin
th he. In
the dyke.
til‘ the
trend of
ten the
”."tt'tt'tiihli to
parallel
the trend
section trawee'in'ren
(specimen 45/355)
be composed
ahnt
ttirhitt telhi'rtzr
with traces
traeey of
ﬁttt‘lttltill'ltfﬁ multiple
:‘nttltig‘rle twinning,
twinningalmost entirely
entirely itt'
of turbid
felspar with
of ("artshati
Carls bad anti
and sometimes
rireihtil'tiy anrn'thireiarte.
tin-'ining ratetit
rniereir‘heneieryrttrt anti
probably
anorthoclase, forming
stout :ttihhedral
subhedral microphenocrysts
and ehntgate
elongate Hiih-l'tttl'tl
sub-parallelCI
grtninein‘iaSrt prisms
r‘iriynir‘a ayeraging
man. in
in length.
iength. A
-\ narrow
narrew vein
yein itt'rteeir:'.iiary
iy
groundmass
averaging arrnintt
around] ! mm.
of secor.dary quart?
quartz is
aha:
also yirJhi-i
visible in
in the
the thin
thin yeetiiin.
section.
-

-

-

---

-

-

-

--

-

-

-

---

”I. W.
‘91. Fill
L}. Item
.| at the
.|.e l--_'nii1-....
LII quartzo-felspathic
.iti... ..r’iﬂ- e.y[‘i.tt,i t components
e:,r::'j'h,--:re;1_~t .._'i_'-_!
t.-;ll- well
we
'Dr.
Pulfrey
has Haylgtmteti
suggested that
removal of
could,, e,
equally
'iay e tweetirretl
I‘w,ri|_l[i|.':i'l
have
occurred hy
by itlieren'séal
differential lty-;'.:'i_'.~'.|":t'.-r-:n;::
hydrothermal
solution w:t."ru.'.~'_i'.
without any
any f':‘:r."i‘.l."l:.
melting.

.

12
ll
The
[war tlyltes
traels are
in tliseenneetetl
The two
dykes en
on the
the Sesnma—lsantlelnngwe
Sosoma-Kandelongwe track
are espesetl
exposed ernly
only in
disconnected
patehes nyer
3 12a] is
is strrmgly
pnrphyritie. with
phenaerysts
patches
over aa small
small area.
area. l[Zine
One speeiaten
specimen {45
(45/412a)
strongly porphyritic,
with phenocrysts
up
turn. long,
lung. seine.
up tel
to 55 mm.
some ul‘
of tiresh
fresh sanitline
sanidine till.
(?), seine
some elf
of serieitiaed
sericitized anurthuelase";
anorthoclase* with
with small
small
ntultiple—twittned
relies. Both
Berth yarieties
l‘elspar have
haye turhitl
rims. 'l'he
multiple-twinned relics.
varieties t'il'
of felspar
turbid euter
outer rims.
The gruunehtiass
groundmass
enrisists
ehietly at"
interleeking altered
l‘elspar prisms,
prisms. with
with aa little
little e:quartz
tarts
consists chiefly
of small
small steait
stout interlocking
altered alkali
alkali felspar
and
irtin rare.
large phenuerysts.
and granular
granular iron
ore. Shurt
Short yeins
veins eit'
of eipaque
opaque irt‘in
iron uside
oxide eat
cut the
the large
phenocrysts, anti
and an
an
irregular grain
irein ere.
be seen
in the
irregular
grain t‘il'
of sphene.
sphene, t—tssueiate:i
associated with
with iron
ore, ettn
can be
seen in
the slide.
slide. The
The seet'intl
second ni'
of
these two
twn tlykes
still is
pnrphyritie. hat
these
dykes tspeein‘ien
(specimen 45
45/412)
is alsn
also strangly
strongly porphyritic,
but with
with smaller
smaller and
and meire
more
turhit'l phenocrysts
phennerysts aand
nd aa little
mere {1quartz
uartz in
in the
the grnunttn'tassin the
turbid
little more
groundmass. The
The ehiel'
chief tlill'erenee
difference is
is in
the
irein eire.
heiweyer. whieh
markedly aeieulat‘.
pseutlnn'ttirpl‘inses aegirine
iron
ore, however,
which is
is markedly
acicular, and
and preil‘iahly
probably pseudomorphoses
aegirine
nuinertius
i't‘iel; t'ieeurs
peirphyritie rock
unly sparsely
thuugh only
. '—’s sintilar
p. (it.
Hits-4. p.
Raiser. 1964,
liel‘. Baker,
(cf.
6). A
similar though
sparsely porphyritic
occurs as
as numerous
green
535. 53?}.
rising the
green and
and purplish
purplish fragments
fragments tspeeintens
(specimens £15
45/535,
537), elearly
clearly n‘ia
marking
the site
site (it
of annther
another
tlylte.
hundred yards
-I:'i'igairiha traelt.
dyke, aa few
few hundred
yards west
west rent
of the
the Sesnnta
Sosoma-Engamba
track, inst
just stiuth
south til
of the
the area
area
hnuneiary. In
ln snrne
mieresyenite
fragments in
35st
boundary.
some at
of the
the lt'rnse
loose micro
syenite fragments
in the
the area
area te.g
(e.g. speeiitien
specimen 45
45/359
lirinin near
near Seisun‘ial.
hat appears
from
Sosoma), there
there are
are sit‘tall
small grains
grains t'il‘
of e.what
appears tn
to he
be enlnui'less
colourless epidt'ite
epidote asst'teiatetl
associated
with
ltti‘ger grains
irern erre.
in nthers.
3TH: tram
with the
the larger
grains nl'
of iron
ore, and
and in
others, stieh
such as
as speeiinen
specimen 45
45/371b
fr0m St‘rspn‘ia.
Sosoma,
interstitial quarts
patehes are
mere numerous
ntimerptis than
in the
interstitial
quartz patches
are more
than in
the speeintens
specimens tieserihetl
described ahuye
above anti
and
up to
in -!
_'-. mm.
mm. aererss.
up
across.

Aegirine—het'u'iitg
reeks til
plaee hetween
Aegirine-bearing rocks
of the
the types
types inst
just tieseribeel
described ueeupy
occupy aa place
between quarur
quartz
miernsyertites
Baker t(1964,
l 964. p.
micro syenites praper
proper anti
and tiaguaites.
tinguaites, hnth
both ni‘wltieh
of which haye
have been
been tleseriheet
described by
by Baker
p. ?i
7)
train the
El'tt'lJLl area
hy Ris
t'rnnt the
l:'nyali T‘stliantlaaa area.
from
the Endau
area antl
and by
Rix tl'élti-‘l.
(1964, p.
p. l4}
14) from
the Enyali-Ndiandaza
area, sntith
south at
of the
the
present areapresent
area.
t1
.t'h]__t_i||tl“~tl;—Ftli.—-‘tltl?~i{_i ROCKS
[{tit'ss
(2) UlllLEs
OTHER AEGIRINE-BEARING

These
ere new
here found
I'aantl [a
hat are
it} inerit
These wwere
nowhere
in site.
situ, but
are ser
so tlistinetiye
distinctive as
as to
merit tieseriptinn.
description. "there
There
are
mieresyenites.
are twti
two types.
types, aegirine—hearing
aegirine-bearing qaaria
quartz micro
syenites, tlit'l‘erent
different t'rean
from thrrse
those inst
just tleseribetl.
described,
aand
nd aegirine-hearing
purring-ties. 'l'he
l't'irnter were
were nearly
h-‘lynni.
aegirine-bearing porphyries.
The former
nearly all
all l'uuntl
found at
at St'ist'inta
Sosoma artt'l
and Myoni,
hat alinnst
p. 17).
IT}. 'l'ney
hhiish grey
reeks with
light
but
almost eseltisiyely
exclusively as
as artel'aet
artefact Hal-Les
flakes {see
(see p.
They are
are bluish
grey rocks
with light
grey
l'elsnar' anel
grey weathering
weathering surt'aees.
surfaces, sparsely
sparsely spee'sletl
speckled with
with felspar
and aegirine
aegirine phennerysts.
phenocrysts. The
The
l'elspar
felspar pl‘tenuerysts.
phenocrysts, peissihly
possibly 'nriginally
'originally annrthuelase.
anorthoclase, are
are strengly‘
strongly aenlitiaetl.
zeolitized, with
with turhitl
turbid
margins leg.
margins
(e.g. speeimen
specimen 45_3?[1.
45/370, Fig.
Fig. 22 tall.
(a)). The
The granular
granular e;tiartati-t'elspatl‘iie
quartzo-felspathic grnunrlniass
groundmass
enntains
rarely pseudomorphosed
pseL:tlnntnrphnsetl hy
contains numernas
numerous neetlles
needles nt‘
of l‘resh
fresh aegirine.
aegirine, enly
only rarely
by iren
iron ere.
ore.
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l-ig. E2-Drawings
—.'Jranlngs e-f
Fig.
of phntnmierngraphs
photomicrographs elf
of aegirine-hearing
aegirine-bearing intrusive
intrusive melts
rocks frnm
from the
the Htit'yini
Ndeyini area.
area.
in}
37-1]. Sesama.
IS. F=zeolitized
|-' reulitieet! felspar'.
-turhiel felspar:
(a) Speeirnerl
Specimen 45
45/370,
Sosoma, tlrtlinary
Ordinary light.
light, s'xIS.
felspar; 'lT=turbid
felspar;
_-'A=t = aegirine:
tren are:
grtiundrtiass [if
aegirine ; [J
0 =iron
ore; Ii;
G =groundmass
of turbid
turbid Finely
finely granular
granular I'elspar.
felspar, with
with needles
needles tit”
of
aeglrtne
aegirine partly
partly rise:Ielnrnnrpl'lnseti
pseudomorphosed hy
by lrnn
iron nre
ore thlaeL
(black tlashesi
dashes) and
and same
some quart:
quartz grains.
grains.
ihj:
371. Sesame.
15. F=relatively
|~' relatiyely elear
reaetitiri
(b) Hpeeimert
Specimen 45
45/371,
Sosoma. Urtlinary
Ordinary light.
light, sx 15.
clear rirthneiase:
orthoclase; 'l'
T=reaction
runs
rims at
of turbid
turbid It'lspar:
felspar; 5‘s
A = larger
larger aegirine
aegirine grains.
grains, pseutitimnrphnsed
pseudomorphosed l1}
by irnri
iron are:
ore; H
B = rare
rare
hinttte:
it”;
grennelmass
at"
lmely
granular
turhid
I'elspar
antl
aegirine.
biotite; G=groundmass
of finely granular turbid felspar and aegirine.

“’“l'lte
I‘etspaz's in
in the
rnirtnr intrusiye
.‘stieymi area
meat-hers n.”
*The feispars
the minor
intrusive I'tf-tIl-lt-s
rocks tenet“.
found Ii|"
in the
the Ndeyini
area are
are prel‘ialily
probably all
all members
of the
the
tlﬁ‘hi.
Hmith (1956).
antl Smith
‘y-lttL'Lei'Laie and
il':|tl Mackenzie
[Hf—Cl and
lllttle (1952)
UT Tuttle
“HG-"it‘s of
Cl'ﬁ'l‘mllﬂt'illltﬂ series
“‘5‘”5'3ll'ﬂ‘il'm'lllW—‘Eil-‘is cryptoperthite
sanidine-anorthoclase

r-:-

13
13
The
The aegiriite~hearing
aegirine-bearing |_‘tt‘.‘lt'].':|h}"l‘it3':'s_
porphyries, innstlgr
mostly i'nuntl
found at
at Snsnina.
Sosoma, are
are greenish
greenish grey
grey rnehs
rocks with
with
lirt‘ian
nhennerjt-‘sts, whieh
brown st-'ettt!terit"ig
weathering sttri‘aees.
surfaces, iiheraliy
liberally sneekieti
speckled with
with dark
dark t'elsnar
felspar phenocrysts,
which itt
in thin
thin
seetinn
section are
are seen
seen tn
to he
be relatively
relatively elear
clear sanidine
sanidine having
having turhiti
turbid and
and ere—sheekled
ore-speckled rints.
rims. The
The
tiuartr—i‘ree
is etintnnset‘l
utis-elgr fresh
I‘resh sanitiine
quartz-free grnuntlinass
groundmass is
composed nl‘granular
of granular and
and re
relatively
sanidine [17}.
(?), with
with snnie
some
irregular
ennth—testuretl
irregular comb-textured rein-like
vein-like aggregates
aggregates eit"
of turhiti
turbid elnngate
elongate annrthnelase
anorthoclase {'.’_i.
(?). ]t
It earries
carries
ahnreeiahle
irnn nre.
rare hietite
ET].
appreciable anteunts
amounts eti'
of granular
granular aegirine
aegirine and
and iron
ore, rare
biotite ﬂakes
flakes tsneeinien
(specimen 45
45/371,
Iiig. 22 {hi}.
STEM}.
Fig.
(b», anti
and st‘nt'ielintes
sometimes hell—seattereti
well-scattered t'tttile
rutile granules
granules lsneeiinen
(specimen 45
45/375a).
{3]
l ...ts1eatiinis-‘tttas
(3) LAMPROPHYRES

In the
In
the h-‘lss-'ittttnis}-'i
Mwitamisyi s'ailejr.
valley, ahttut
about three
three miles
miles i‘rt'tat
from the
the western
western margin
margin hi
of the.
the area.
area, aa
ntinrls' exposed
Basen‘ient
poorly
exposed eantpttinite
camptonite tigrlte.
dyke, ttt't'i
two i‘eet
feet ss'itie
wide anti
and trending
trending at
at ill}
120',. eats
cuts the
the Basement
Sgt-stem
it is
line—grained rock
rt'iels with
In thin
thin seetitttt
System rtieks.
rocks. It
is aa hlaelt
black fine-grained
with aa hreItt-tt
brown st-etttherii'tg
weathering skin.
skin. In
section
l's]_':eeintei't
fir-":4, Fig.
Fig. 33 t'rtli
hnrnhsritie: the
(specimen 45
45/654,
(a» itit is
is seen
seen tet
to he
be porphyritic:
the nhenners-‘sts.
phenocrysts, uri
up tn
to 44 nun.
mm. inng.
long,
are
ni'
nurnlish augite.
are of Fresh.
fresh, euhetlral.
euhedral, slightly
slightly purplish
augite. The
The grnunth'tutss
groundmass is
is estrenteiy
extremely tine—grained.
fine-grained,
and
and ennsists
consists eat"
of alteretl
altered aeieular
acicular harkerihite.
barkevikite, alkali
alkali i'eisnar.
felspar, atigite.
augite, irt'in
iron tire
ore grains.
grains, heissihl}
possibly
aa iittie
little nepheline.
nepheline, and
and small
small natehes
patches es’i'
of ht'ett-nish
brownish yelltns'
yellow serpentine.
serpentine, nrt'il'utl'ily
probably nseatltantir—
pseudomornhnsing sin-all
111. 3-4}
phosing
small nlieine
olivine eltettetei'}-sts.
phenocrysts. Santlers
Sanders {195.51.
(1954, p.
34) tleserihes
describes similar
similar Jantnrnhhyres,
lamprophyres,
erntstleti
hrnts-nish seller“crowded with
with sueh
such brownish
yellow enlis-ine
olivine nseutlntnnrnhs.
pseudomorphs.
'ITt
HIE Nthunguthu
Nlhllt‘lgliih L1 s—‘ttlies',
est l'ls'i'aii'tgi
In the
valley, ﬁttt‘lh
north ttl'
of T'wr'ta‘it'tgqtei.
Twamagau, in
in the
the met
arel ttt
to the
the e.west
(Mwingi area
area)i is
is

aa tilt-he
line—grained eaittgtnnite.
dyke eil'
of greenish
greenish fine-grained
camptonite, ttt'entjttwenty feet
feet in
in ttitlr
widthh anti
and trending
trending at
at 1411]
140'.. 'l'his
This
rnelt {speeinten
53% is
is non-porphyritic,
nen—pernhs‘ritie. httt
inztny irregular
rock
(specimen 45
45/539)
but has
has many
irregular ants-'gtiales
amygdales est
of nhrnus
fibrous
green
is ehiell}:
green ehlnrite:
chlorite; itit is
chiefly eenipnsee]
composed ell
of alteretl
altered alkali
alkali l'elsrta'
felspar iaths.
laths, aeéeular
acicular harkes'iltite.
barkevikite, aa
| ttle granular
hyrnsene, antl
irein eire
nettehes ni
later
little
granular eelettt'less
colourless pyroxene,
and iron
ore grains.
grains. There
There are
are alsn
also patches
of later
ersstallieeti
crystallized ealeite
calcite anti
and enitinte.
epidote.

Sintilar
I'iitui District
[)istriet areas
Similar latnhrnttihjrre
lamprophyre dishes
dykes have.
have heen
been tieserihetl
described [rent
from ether
other Kitui
areas tISantlers.
(Sanders,
IFJSJI. p.
Baker. lQEi-"l.
related tn
1954,
p. 332:;
33; Baker,
1964, n.
p. 7";
7; Ris.
Rix, less.
1964, Dp. 14}.
14). They
They are
are prnhahly
probably all
all related
to the
the ss-enite
syenite
intrusinns esnnsed
in the
the Endau
Entiau area
mean and
Ens-ah area
intrusions
exposed in
area tllaker.
(Baker, 1964)
and the
the Enyali
area tRis.
(Rix, Hindi}.
1964), and
and
ennsitlereti
tentatively
hy Baker
Halter tl'i's'ttEi-"l.
n. 4)
late Tit-'ieseizeie
considered tentatively by
(1964, p.
4) tn
to he.
be nl'
oflate
Mesozoic nr
or Tertiary
Tertiary age.
age.

1 mm
Fig. 3—EJru-trings
nl’
rna‘ie sjrenite
' '.'_I ht”
Fig.
3-Drawings
of phutrimieregraphs
photomicrographs Hr
of [at
(a) eantlitunite.
camptonite, and
and [hi
(b) mafic
syenite I(°)
of pnstihle
possible hjrhrirl
hybrid
urigin
Edes'ini area.
origin tram
from the
the Ndeyini
area.

t: =i.
s serpenliue (0),
it suette: S=serpentine
Is. A=augite;
tight. sx 15.
[litrtlinal'r light,
tat-”rs. Ordinary
litt'itiimh‘si valley.
45 554“ Mwitamisyi
"H Swims"
(a)
Specimen 45/654,
pnssihls' Itseudnmrirphnus
possibly
pseudomorphous after
after tilitlne:
olivine; If;
G = ‘ine-graineel
'ine-grained gl'riundrtiass
groundmass Istippletlt
(stippled) with
with small
small
serpentine
irnn nre:
serpentine t(°).t palehes.
patches, irnn
iron tire.
ore, us'rnsene.
pyroxene, and
and altered
altered fitirltetiltite
barkevikite granules:
granules; {J
O~iron
ore;
stippleti
stippled patehes
patches in
in augile
augite are
are irregular
irregular inelusinns
inclusions nfgruuittlnigse
of groundmass material.
material.
ih]
ﬁﬂﬁ. fiiraﬁ'e
i’tittl- {"rnsset’t
I5. P~sodic
F' sntlie plaginelase:
quarts:
(b) Speeirnen
Specimen 45
45/506,
Giraffe Pool.
Crossed riieuls1
nicols, xs 15.
plagioclase; It|q =quartz;
H
mm tire:
0 =iron
ore; I!
B = hintite
biotite anti
and hnrnhlende
hornblende niih
with seertntlarjr
secondary ehlnrite
chlorite :1a
and ealeitt':
calcite; tirthuelase.
orthoclase, hlank.
blank.
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PLATE
Pl..'~_'I'ii I|

Fig. (a).
211?. WEN-114:1.
L‘lﬂpi‘d Hammad-cant
Fig.
Well-developed
condordant pagmutitit
pegmatitic scare-33mm
segregation weigh
veins in
in qunrwwﬁ-|~'-i,r:--.-11hinquartZ<J-felspathic [Jaara'grarmliuu
paragranulite,
:1near
“HF Kangui.
hungui-

Fig. [111.
InleusL-‘Iy mntnrtml
In quartzo-felspathic
rllmrlm-ﬂllﬁparhir paragranulite,
paragrﬂlluliim
Fig.
(b). Intensely
contorted and
and wined
veined hintC-rith
biotite-rich InIL‘ILIHiﬂl'I
inclusion in
muni. Hammer
HEH alung
Nzewani.
Hammer handle
handle lies
along lhi:
the faint
faint fnliﬂtinn
foliation Strikv.
strike.

PLATE
l‘I.-'x'I'i'I II

Fig. (a). Contorted

pelitic lenses in migmatitic

gneisses, Kimnn.

Fig. flu.
pulitic lens
lulu with
uith [Inurtm-fL-IHimthic
wining. Katnmba.
Huturnlm.
Fig.
(b). Filip-fumed
Slip-folded pelitic
quartzo-felspathic veining,

I
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R1311'115
1:111:11'1'11'1 ROCKS
1111 {11111111
(4)
OTHER ERUPTIVE

1111111'
[1111111111 Pool'
near Giraffe
1111111111 near
r111:11. found
11111111e—1'1eh rock,
1111er1151111g biotite-rich
1111 interesting
h11ul11er 111‘
1'1111111‘1e131 boulder
.-'*1 51111111
A
small rounded
of an
1he
11-11h the
111'1111111e5 with
ha1'ing affinities
in1ru511111 having
an intrusion
1111111 an
deri1-'ed from
11111111111111 derived
15 probably
{ialla gra1-'e—n111und.
1.111 aa Galla
on
grave-mound, is
raggedne55
1he raggedness
111' the
11111 by
Fig. .13 (b»
45 51111. Fig.
151.1ee111'1e11 45/506,
el1arae1eriaed (specimen
i5 characterized
11 is
ahen'e. It
111e11111111e11 above.
51eni1e5 mentioned
syenites
p111g1111‘11‘15e.
5111111: plagioclase,
11111511 sodic
111111 fresh
{31'1111111111511 and
11'1111er11l5. Orthoclase
1:11115111ue111 minerals.
115 constituent
111" its
1e11ure5' of
irregular textures
111111 irregular
and
51rengl1'
111" strongly
re1na1nder e11n51515
The remainder
reek. The
1111111111:
111-er half
11re11en1ina1111g. e111n11115e
1'111'111er predominating,
1he former
the
compose over
the rock.
consists of
1111r1111le1111e.
1111ergr1111=11 11-111'1
lire1111en1l1= intergrown
11111111e. frequently
1111111151 1:11luur1e55
111 almost
1111111- 11 to
111111113111'1111: 1111111
pleochroic
dark brown
colourless biotite,
with hornblende,
111111111e
ae1'e55e1r1' apatite
n1ueh accessory
and much
are. and
111.111 ore,
Uuaru. iron
ehl11r11e and
5ee1111dar1= chlorite
11'i1h secondary
111'1en with
and often
and
and eal1:ile.
calcite. Quartz,
1111111
judging from
1-'arle11=. judging
111-'111'111 variety,
11115511111 a11 hybrid
5}-'e11111:.. possibly
11_'_1:1r1.r. syenite,
111111111 quartz
15' a11 mafic
r1111; is
The rock
11re5e111. The
111511 present.
are also
are
115 textures.
1111111115.
its

11-ere 111111111
11-'e51 were
1111:: west
111 the
11111 to
111'1g1na1e1l far
1'1r11l111h11-' originated
111111 probably
l1‘11g111e1115 111-'11h111111111e5
HLJI11er11u5 fragments
.
Numerous
of phonolites that
found
[1r5'1
111‘111e
i‘r11g111e1115 of
1-‘11r1e11e5. fragments
11111 varieties,
he two
111 be
11111111111‘ to
'1'11111‘1: appear
5211151111111. There
111 Sosoma.
11111111111 at
1111111. mainly
1111-: area,
in the
]n
the first
el11nga1e
e11n1ain111g
and
1'11111e111'1111ee.
re1:en1
111"
5ur1'a1:e5
fracture
111111
grey
heing
111111111
variety being grey with fracture surfaces of recent appearance, and containing elongate
the {7111'15111111-111111ne1l
313111}. the
111 111111
1111115111111. In
11l1e1111er1-515 111‘
phenocrysts
of felspar.
thin 5ee1111n
section {511ee1n1en
(specimen :15
45/322a),
Carlsbad-twinned 51111111111e
sanidine
111111
111 iron
r1e11 in
E1111e5 rich
111111'g11111l zones
111111 marginal
11111 with
1'1'e5l1. but
111111 fresh,
Clear and
11111111111 clear
he mainly
111 be
51:12.11 to
111'1: seen
1'1he1111e1'1-515 are
1'11 phenocrysts
(?)
11e1:11r {hue
111-'1'1121e11e occur
111111: green
11111:1'11].1hen11er1=515 111'
Rare microphenocrysts
111 111111111e.
irregular in
111151 and
11re dust
ore
and irregular
outline. Rare
of pale
green pyroxene
(one
irregular
large irregular
11111 large
the 51111e
and the
1111en11er1'511. and
1'el51:1ar phenocryst),
n11ed h}11111111 511111111
1hen1 partly
111' them
of
surrounded
by aa felspar
slide 51111115
shows two
re5u|1
1111551111}; result
1111111 possibly
111111111 may
red. which
111111 red,
11111111 foxy
111 deep
1el11111' to
1111113 yellow
1111111 pale
111e11ehr111e from
115111111: 1:1‘1-511115.
biotite
crystals, pleochroic
1111ergr1111'11
i5 intergrown
er1-51al. is
11111-'1ne crystal,
re511rhed olivine
51111111111115 a:1 resorbed
1l1e5e surrounds
1111' these
Due of
enriel1n1en1. One
5111111 enrichment.
51_1n1e soda
l'runi some
from
111111111e er1-51al5
111" apatite
elu51er of
and ene1e15e5
11111111111111'11e 1:1‘1-‘51111
irregular kataphorite
1-1'11h an
end with
due end
111 one
at
an irregular
crystal and
encloses aa cluster
crystals
al.
1111er'gr1111'11 at
111511 intergrown
15 also
and is
er1=51al5 and
111111111e crystals
er1=51al enel115e5
hi11111e crystal
5ee1111d biotite
The second
the enher.
111 the
at
other. The
encloses apatite
1111111
1.11enel115ed
heing
reinnant
11111-'111e
irregular olivine remnant being enclosed by both
an irregular
11111111111111‘11e. an
irregular kataphorite,
1111.11 irregular
end with
11111:. end
one
5111111111
11r11hahl}-' similar
I‘e1511ar probably
111'aeie11lar
e111151515 of
r11e11 consists
111'1he
The gr11und1na55
inineral5. The
minerals.
groundmass of
the rock
acicular 111111111
alkali felspar
and aegn'ine.
l1a1ahh11r11e and
e11551=r11e. kataphorite
111'ne11heline.
11111e11e5 of
111111111111e patches
111111 poikilitic
1111en11er1=515 with
1he phenocrysts,
111 the
to
nepheline, cossyrite,
aegirine.
111'
11111ehe5 of
1111111111311 111111-‘g1111111i1l11l
1111111111'11115 rounded
1:11111:e111r111e11 111111111
11151.1 11111-11
15 also
.-'*1eg_ir111e is
Aegirine
often concentrated
about numerous
amygdaloidal patches
gr111111111111155.
1he groundmass.
111 the
111151: to
151111111111: base
111e isotropic
11111115 the
111511 forms
1111111111111 also
111111111 probably
1111;111:1111. which
analcite,
11-'ea1hering
111-111111 weathering
11115 aa brown
hut has
e11l11ur. but
111 colour,
1.5 111511
.1341 is
The
second variety
45/324)
also grey
grey in
1.511131211111311 45
‘1"11T'i1311-" (specimen
Th": 5ee11nd
15511111511 andr1hue1a5e
11hen11er1'51 1111
111111. phenocryst
1 mm.
15 aa 7
There is
grain. There
in grain.
e11ar5er in
15 511g111l1='
and is
rind. and
rind,
slightly coarser
of zeolitized
anorthoclase
111'1111ae11
11ne 111'
elear one
and aa 5111aller
in
smaller 1're511
fresh clear
of 511111111hie
sanidinic ahhearanee
appearance 5111:111'ing
showing 5ign5
signs of
attack
1511111: and
”115‘ slide
111 one
1he
in the
1he 511111e
111111era15 are
l'errrnnagne51an minerals
111111er1111. The
111111111111155 material.
1.11- 111'
by
groundmass
The gr11undn1a55
groundmass ferromagnesian
are the
same 115
as in
11111-111115
11111111 towards
111111111111e habit
1111111 poikilitic
r111her than
1111e1‘5er1al rather
ha1-e intersertal
and have
111111111111 and
in amount
1e55 in
first
are less
hu1 are
“1111113111. but
“"51 variety,
1111111311gh
the gr111111dn1a55.
111 the
111e11111"ul in
anale11e. are
Zer1111e5. ehiel‘ly
la1h5. Zeolites,
1"el511ar laths.
1he 111111111
the
alkali felspar
chiefly analcite,
are plentiful
groundmass, although
11111 15 1111 111111111
iden111'1ed
111151111=el1
11111
11115
nepheline
5een'.
11=ere
ainygdale5
di51ine1
1111
no distinct amygdales were seen; nepheline was not positively identified but is no doubt
111.:ea511111a1
are occasional
1here are
111ier1111hen11er1=515. and
rare microphenocrysts,
l'11rn'15 rare
and forms
11re5en1 and
15 present
present.
and there
-""11111111e is
111'95131'11- Apatite
I’la1eau
‘r'a11a Plateau
1he Yatta
111 the
5in1ilar111e5 to
hear5 similarities
r11el~1 bears
5uh51ahee. 'l"h15
dark 1111-1111-111111115
111' dark
111111-‘gdale5 of
amygdales
amorphous substance.
This rock
2111.
11.
1111571.
1n
Sagger51
and
171
11.
{19:131.
phonolites
described
by
Dodson
(1953,
p.
17)
and
Saggerson
(1957,
p.
28).
D11d511n
1"
1
11.
”11111111111135 {1135131111311

111111111
111' alkali
needle5 of
11 1111211 needles
111 which
e11llee1ed in
111511 collected
111-ere also
1rae111-1e were
gla551' trachyte
1-'e511:11l11r glassy
111 vesicular
1‘1'agn1enL5 of
Rare fragments
Rare
411311111.
1511ee1111e11 45/368,
111111eral (specimen
re1:1_1gnie11hle mineral
111113; recognizable
1he only
are the
e11151er5 are
51ella1e clusters
irregular stellate
51111111 irregular
111 small
l'e1511ar in
felspar
gre1'-_
111 greye111n11115ed of
ehie111= composed
15 chiefly
315 323111 is
1511ee1111en 45/323a)
511512111111 (specimen
at Sosoma
111'11111'1'11111111
11eee of
.111 piece
5111511111111. A
Sosoma).
tuff found at
1111:1115111115 1.11
rounded inclusions
1.11:1:11511111111 rounded
and occasional
er1-‘51a15. and
1115ar11111ne
1'1‘11gn1e1115 of
11'11h fragments
hr1111-r1 gla55
brown
glass with
sanidine 1‘1]
(?) crystals,
of
11'111‘h1—‘1e.
11111111311 trachyte.
altered

De11111511'5
Saperﬁeial Deposits
Recent Superficial
Pleisteeene 111
4. Pleistocene
4.
to Recent
5111115111515
1’1115'1'111‘15 1-. SEDIMENTS
111 PLEISTOCENE
(1)

hedded
1111111111. The-1'
1-1 ere found.
1he area
11laee5 1n
1hree places
.«"11 three
At
in the
area 51111111
small e111115111‘e5
exposures 11151111111511:
of arkosic g1'115
grits were
They are
are bedded
line5.
drainage lines.
11re5en1 drainage
near present
111111111 near
111—ere all
111111 1:111ei1e.
eetneined with
5111'1ed. cemented
1111111111- sorted,
11111 poorly
but
calcite, and
and were
all found
3111111111
1111' Boloini
nr1r1h of
11111e north
valley. aa mile
111-11511111111111 valley,
1he Mashamba
1.11" the
11151 511111h
11e1:11r5 just
111111211111 occurs
large51 outcrop
The largest
The
south of
Hal-11111111.
the Kalalani
in the
1111111. in
(111115511 road,
1he Garissa
inile5 51111111—ea51
3': miles
111111111 3111115 found
11a1er—h111e; anather
water-hole;
another was
south-east 1.11
of the
114g1111111111111ile1111r111111'P1-‘11111Cl1111g111.11111he
valley;1111111he11'111'111'115151111gne155e5.111111111111111'11
valley;
and the third rests on gneisses, about half a mile
north of Mandongoi, on the N
gomeni11. 91.
1111111. p.
Endau area
1he Endau
in the
1111l1e
1rae11- Sinnlar
111-er track.
’l'a1a
Tata river
Similar gr115
grits eeeur
occur to
the 511u1h.
south, in
area 1Baker.
(Baker, 1964,
9), and
and
main 5edin1e111ar1111111 e51en51en5
Pie15111eene. he111g11r11l111h11=
regarded a5
are
are regarded
as Pleistocene,
being probably thin
extensions 111‘
of 1he
the main
sedimentary 5er1e5
series
l‘urlher 111151.
11ene111a1n further
1111 1he
1le111'15111111 on
deposited
the peneplain
east.

11ehhle5 1111111
h1'1111-1'1 1111111111
r1111n1le11 brown
111' rounded
1111111111 of
e11111111'15ed mainly
511ee15 composed
LI11e11115111111111e11 sheets
Unconsolidated
quartz pebbles
(with
111111e
are quite
er1n51i1ue1111 are
12111111111111 constituent)
1111151 common
1'el5111-1r 1111
111' felspar
l‘rag1nen15 of
al1ere11 1:1e111-age
altered
cleavage fragments
as 111e
the 5ee111111
second most
1:111111111111111111
1111111 1’11r111
11-‘here they
area. where
e11rner 1'11‘111e
51111111-11—'e51 corner
1he south-west
111 the
11111'11eularl1- in
e111111'1'11111. particularly
common,
of the area,
form aa continuation
h_1
Fndau area.
Baker 1"r111n
1111- Baker
111‘
of 11'111e511read
widespread e11ngl111nera1e5
conglomerates 11e5eri11-e11
described by
from 1he
the Endau
area, and
and e111151dered
considered by
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hirn
Pieisttyeene age
tige thatiser.
11. 9).
sh- The
The pebble
hehhie sheets
nrdhtthiy in
in part
]_"I:it'1
him tt‘i
to he
be trl‘
of Pleistocene
(Baker, hp.
op. t'i'r..
cU., p.
sheets are
are probably
residttttl det‘it‘isits.
settled in
the sttnti
ntntris i‘rtnn
hehhiy facies
litteies of
til~
residual
deposits, settled
in .yr'rri
situ hy
by ertrsit'rn
erosion til"
of the
sand and
and silt
silt matrix
from pebbly
the grits.
htit may
may he
in part
part eit'
t'hryintile tyrigiri
the
grits, but
be in
of fluviatile
origin rttther
rather thttn
than direetiy
directly deriyed
derived t'rtrnt
from nider
older
sedirnents.
Heist ed'
i'rttginent's rd'
tTtiI'It‘Jt' intrusive
intrttsiye tti‘lei
rtrei-ts were
yyere
sediments. Most
of the
the estttie
exotic titrttt
float fragments
of minor
and either
other rocks
iit‘iLH‘lLi in
in these
these pebble
hehhle tieptisits.
is ati good
gtyeid exposure
esntrsttre of
tit' pebbles
nehhies resting
resting direetiy
tin
found
deposits. There
There is
directly on
tiiteret‘]
t‘tht‘ittt 2;
miles north-east
nt'rrth—ettst ttt'
lflsttHi. and
ttnd ttnt'ither
ttl' pebbles
i‘iehhies banked
ht‘tnited t‘tgttitist
altered grteisses
gneisses about
2!- miles
of Ukazzi,
another of
against
gneisses
tthtynt 2}.
miles north-east
nnrth-ettst eit'
birthing-er in
in the
the north-west
neirth—yy est corner
eelrner et'
the great
hehhiy
gneisses about
2!- miles
of Kapingo
of the
area-pebbly
i'erriet‘ete is
is ttlsti
here.
ferricrete
also yyeii
well thi‘ytfitftr'ltlti
developed here.
.-‘yitht_it:gh the
in the
T‘ydeyini ttrett
nrt'yl‘yrthiy tyl'
l’leisttreene age.
Although
the sediments
sediments eynrrsed
exposed in
the Ndeyini
area tire
are probably
of Pleistocene
age,
it is
is possible
i‘it‘issihie that
thnt in
in the
the east
ettst hit"
area they
are underlain
tintieritiin by
hy Upper
Lﬁpner Pliocene
Piitreene deposits,
tientrsits. htid
it
of the
the area
they are
laid
tittiyy
[reﬁne the
nittin phase
[Trhttse til‘
tilting Lind
ttt‘riii‘t treettrreti
ﬁst least
Ietist stirne.
tit" the
the pebble
[‘iei'thle
downn before
the main
of tilting
and uplift
occurred tn.
(p. 2].
2). At
some of
yyhieh ttlst1
sediments which
ettrh'er sediments,
stteh earlier
treini such
rent from
in part
deriyed in
he derived
nttty be
tirett may
the area
ettst ed'
the east
in the
sheets in
sheets
of the
also
htts
Undsnn has
iii. Dodson
n. 11).
194s. p.
tThsey. 1948,
t‘iehhies (Dixey,
and pebbles
grit and
nut" grit
hrnhdrtitrn of
etrnsédertihie proportion
ihelttde aEl considerable
include
tn
he of
tn be
etrnsidered to
he considered
yyhieh he
Series. which
h'ittssissini Series,
the Massissini
grits. the
etizrgit'rttiertttes ttnd
deserihed conglomerates
described
and grits,
deriyeti
i‘iehhle sheets
regttz'ding pebble
ittirth—yy est. regarding
the north-west,
[L3 the
ttrett. to
Hittti area,
Htirth Kitui
the North
E-I'DI‘H the
t'tge. from
Tertittry age,
Tertiary
sheets derived
i'rtin: them
them as
as Pleistocene
Pleistneene (Dodson,
{I'JndstnL 1955,
1955. p.
n. 20).
EU]. The
The series
series can
ettn probably
nrdhtthiy be
he correlated
etrrre'nttee with
with
from
in
yytrrit in
inter work
nrens. Later
T‘sdeyini areas.
Fndtiti rind
the Endau
in the
sediments in
Piitieene sediments
Lthner Pliocene
nt'istttittteti upper
the postulated
the
and Ndeyini
tiretts further
iittrther north
nt'irth has
hats strengthened
strengthened this
this view
view (Wright,
iW’rigltt. Korah
Kttrtth Wells
‘y-‘iﬁelis area).
ttrett}.
areas
I}: isisi'rs
("rttsi yi. DEPOSITS
("yr r yttr-tn s CRUSTAL
tli CALCAREOUS
(2)

in the
n‘ntiniy in
tire t'ttiriy
l[L'ttiettrentts snheriieini
Calcareous
superficial dentrsits
deposits are
fairly yy'idesprentt.
widespread, mainly
the styttth—yy'est
south-west httrt
part hi
of

i{.r'y'i. tnt‘itintis.
the
the ttrett.
area. 'I'hey
They are
are usually
usually irregtihtr
irregular sheets
sheets iit'H'ITIiH'g
forming low
mounds, but
but there
there the
are teen
two ntrrti‘terlynortherly-

ridges ’[it‘ti'ﬂ‘lﬂii
trending
trending ridges
formed t'ii'
of thern:
them: tyne
one tin"
of these
these tieetirs
occurs where
where the
the 'I'ttngini
Tangini riy-et'
river ert'rsses
crosses the
the
north-west
riyer. in
is sitttttted
rtnid. :tnd
lttt'issti
Garissa road,
and the
the either
other is
situated st'itith
south hi
of the
the T's-Iyyitttrnisyi
Mwitamisyi river,
in the
the north-west
nrestnntihiy deriy'eti
et‘irnet'
corner nt‘
of the
the tired.
area. The
The ridges
ridges are
are presumably
derived 1'rtrtn
from underlying
underlying tnetnintyrphtrsed
metamorphosed
ettietiretttis
htit the
irregtthir sheets.
httrtiettlttriy' thtrse
calcareous ht'tt‘itis.
bands, but
the turtle
more irregular
sheets, particularly
those irt
in the
the et'tst.
east, hrt‘ihtthiy
probably
deyeltrhed
developed in
in stthet'tieitti
superficial sediments.
sedime~ts.
II
I

t
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t'eiliriyyet:
setist'nts. followed
rttiny seasons,
dtn'ing rainy
lettehtng during
tti leaching
i‘t‘irrnntitrn to
their formation
lin‘iestrine sheets
Stirt'ttee limestone
Surface
sheets t'iyyse
owe their
Seennthtry
periods. Secondary
dry periods.
intery'ening dry
during intervening
degnsitityn during
ttnd deposition
inigrtttinn and
etthiihtry- migration
tints-anti capillary
hy upward
by
senti—
rtyei-ts. semiettIe-siliettte rocks,
’i'rtnh calc-silicate
titty. from
present day,
the present
ttt the
Ityettliy at
{[11111n locally
seen forming
he seen
ettn be
iiti‘iesttiines can
limestones
hn‘ie—
The limees'i‘it‘ised. The
tire exposed.
rtieits are
these rocks
where these
titiertrsy enites. where
t'ti‘i‘irii‘tiifit'tlites. ttnd
gneisses. amphibolites,
heiitie gneisses,
pelitic
and microsyenites,
sttntes
E'rein‘i pale
t‘ittie pink
pinit and
and grey
grey in
ntttddy hitiek.
ttstittily rieitittitir.
stones yttry
vary from
in erilritir
colour tt‘r
to muddy
black, Lind
and tire
are usually
nodular,
line
nr aat fine
t‘neies. or
red facies,
erenm-etritrti
rind cream-co
nttre and
lirettily pure
stymetitnes tiey'elnp
httt sometimes
gritty. but
and gritty,
rtthhiy. and
rubbly,
develop locally
loured
L]L!i1t.‘ etitnrnnn.
t—tnd is
is nisnlitie.
htyyyey er. is
y tiriety. however,
interesting variety,
tittrst interesting
'I'he most
httnintttitrn. The
Lindtilt‘ise lamination.
undulose
pisolitic, and
is quite
common.
45 354} nt'
l‘trrtned tsneeitnen
tnrn. tiertrss.
it} mm.
try 10
2 to
1‘rtrni 2
in siee
yttry in
niseriites vary
The pisolites
The
size from
across, and
and Ell'C
are formed
(specimen 45/354)
of
tnttteritti ttnd
yyhile siityrhns. while
reddish rims,
y-y-eiI-tieiined reddish
with well-defined
nttre enleite.
reltitiyeiy- pure
relatively
calcite, with
silty material
and tingtihtr
angular detritttl
detrital
i‘itirnhientie rind
nitigitreittse. st‘ihene.
rnierneiine rind
I'resh microcline
ineltiding HURTLE.
gratin-s.
grains, including
quartz, fresh
and plagioclase,
sphene, hornblende
and tiltered
altered
nrigin
their origin
tnye their
hrestnntthly owe
them. They
hetyyeen them.
in the
hit‘itite. tire
biotite,
are et‘irteentrttted
concentrated in
the snttees
spaces between
They presumably
hest
The best
rhelss. The
tiring inter
tn grttdtnti
to
gradual etyneentrtttitrn
concentration ed'ettieite
of calcite tiduring
later stttges
stages re"
of eleyeinntnent
development rat"
of the
the rocks.
ttre
there are
yy here there
T‘stieyini. where
ntyrth eit'
yttiiey north
Ttiitt valley
the Tula
ii“. the
iin‘iesteines were
sneh limestones
eshtysti res t‘d'
exposures
of such
were seen
seen in
of Ndeyini,
seetitn‘is
i‘eet high.
sections Ll[‘.i
up tti
to 2t]
20 feet
high.

the
hy the
sttnerﬁeittl iitnesttrne
i'trtind teigether.
1Hr"I.-"hei'ey-ei' they
Wherever
they tire
are found
together, the
the superficial
limestone dehtrsits
deposits ttre
are try-'erhiin
overlain by
est tii~
Iititi y'tiiiey
this ettn
trt' this
hest esntnnie
The best
sheets. The
pehhie sheets.
pebble
example of
can he
be seen
seen in
in the
the Hoti
valley tthtrtit
about tta rnile
mile yywest
of
un—
litriesttrne tryerh‘tiri
here rt'ittdsieie
F’tingt‘tli. yy
Pangali,
where
roadside diggings
diggings eshinse
expose tta ten
few feet
feet tat"
of gritty
gritty limestone
overlain hy
by an
an untnttinly QLILII'II.
hehhies. mainly
reitirtded pebbles,
ltiyer eii'
etrnstilitittteti
consolidated layer
of rounded
quartz. Antither
Another gt‘it'id
good esrreistire
exposure ntof this
this type
type
here there
rii'
of tisst'ieintidn
association treettrs
occurs tthtrtit
about ata mile
mile strtith-strtith-etist
south-south-east eit'
of Ptltlgiiii.
Pangali, yywhere
there is
is Ha steep
steep ettsteasti‘t'irn‘ied trl‘
iieet high
'I'tigtrehtri tthtiLtt
httni-t {E}
yy est—trending bank
west-trending
(EI Togocho)
about 4t]
40 t‘JI'
or 5t}
50 feet
high and
and formed
of gritty
gritty ttnd
and nehhiy
pebbly
reltttiy'ely- steer:
rrehhles tin
layer rii'
etiierete
calcrete with
with L1a thin
thin layer
of L]L[L1['l.-’.
quartz pebbles
on the
the ttrh.
top. 'I'he
The relatively
steep and
and high
high seittthern
southern
i’ttngttii-‘r'ttnsteti trttek.
nettr the
hunk trl‘
bank
of the
the y-ttlley
valley near
the niti
old Anny
Army eating
camp at
at Wales-ti
Walesa nn
on the
the Pangali-Yanzeu
track, is
is tern-red
formed
hehhies thiniy
nehhies :tnd
rit'
of sirniitir
similar rt'ieiss.
rocks, etthhed
capped hy
by pebbles
and sttnti.
sand. |[Street]rrenees
Occurrences tn'
of pebbles
thinly ttyeriyitig
overlying
tt they
the ttrett.
part t‘d‘
the eastern
tn the
ntrt etyntineti
et-tierete
calcrete dentisits
deposits tire
are not
confined to
eastern part
of the
area, but
they tire
are eertttinly
certainly hettet
better
dey'einhed
here gritty
L'pner
developed ttnd
and etrtnnrtrner
commoner there.
there. .‘yteire
More reeertt
recent y‘y'ttt'k
work it:in ttretts
areas yywhere
gritty ttrke-sie
arkosic Upper
hns shtnyn
rehitiy eiy- yyeli
Pietsteeene sediments
i’lineene and
Pliocene
and Pleistocene
sediments the
are relatively
well esprised
exposed has
shown thtit
that the
the nssneitttitrn
association
Htrrnh ‘y‘relis
nehhie |.'_tyers
t‘i’t'ettlerete
of calcrete yy'ith
with residtnii
residual thin
thin pebble
layers is
is et'itnintin
common i‘y‘i’right.
(Wright, Korah
Wells ttrett}.
area). A
A ettierete
calcrete
hiyer ttirnt'ist
{CW feet
lieet t'ii‘
layer
almost ins-'ttritthly
invariably i‘trrnis
forms the
the ttin
top few
of the
the sediments
sediments and
and is
is it"
of dittgenetie
diagenetic eirigin.
origin,
str
pehhles tire
ne-t :ieeessttriiy
so thtit
that t}‘-Ci'ij~"iiig
overlying resiehtttl
residual pebbles
are not
necessarily entzeh
much ytytinger
younger then
than the
the iiniesttrne
limestone tyn
on
yyhieh
which they
they rest.
rest.
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i"I-IIIII:III.III'I.II:.II SI'IIIIII'II'I-II.
ITIII-IIIIII'I'II
(3) FERRUGINOUS
SUPERFICrAL DEPOSrTS

IIIILI
IIILII'-.. and
L'III: area,
i. .I the
I'IIIII:IIIIII in
III III: common
:II'LI quite
I.II'iLI'II. are
II-i'I-:II gritty,
1i..II'I'iLI:'LIIL i. often
iz'IILIIIILt-IILI'. I(ferricrete),
|II.II.II'iI.II..' ironstones
IL' I.IilIIIIII' lateritic
Cellular
IIIiI:iIL' . usually
iIIIII thick,
IIII'LII: feet
III three
IIII to
I.I.IIIIIIII'III'LIII up
iII exposures
I'III..I'I.'..II'.. in
III'IIIIIIII. rocks,
IIIIIIIIIII.
I'LII'IIIiIIII brown
I'III reddish
.II'IIIIIIIIII of
IiIII sheets
III; flat
.I LIIIII as
:.IIILI found
are
I.I.I.IIIIII'.I.III
LII IIII'ILIII.II'I
IIIIiILIII. I'Ill'ILi
I.IIIIIIIIIII
III .IIIIIILIII
IIIIIIIIIIII'I near
IIIILII‘ stream
I'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIII' contain
.IIII'LIIIIII I.:I.IILII‘.III:II.
i'iIIrIII frequently
exposed at
water-holes,
and in
small patches
courses. They
(Iii- I.IIIIII'IIIII—
I.IEIIIIIIL‘ of
III: base
III the
I'IIIIIIII. at
:.I.|~.L-.I found
TIII. III'..IEI'III.IIIII_IIII.II. They
II-IIIIIIIIII fragments.
IIIII felspar
IIILI'IIIIILI.I.I.and
IIIIIII 'ILI. pebbles
IIII'.I:I.ILI. quartz
large
are also
quartzo..‘IIII.'.'.I.I.:I
IILIL contain
I.IiIIII.I.-“.IiII. but
IL--“III- II ..=-III.IIL I.II minerals,
III ferro-magnesian
IIIIL II' in
III-..I poor
IIIII.I|.~..II'. are
IIII: rocks
I.IIIILII'I: the
uII-LIIIIII IIILIIIII'ILI‘I'IIIIiIIII'IIIIII'IIiI. gneiss
felspathic
outcrops, where
IIIIIIIIILJI'IIII'IL'IIIJLI iron
III-..I
I.iII-.I the
“'III'IIILIII. like
iIIIII IIII:
IIIILIIILIIIILIIII formed,
IIII." undoubtedly
iI'It-IIIIIIII-LIII are
IIILIIII.‘ ironstones
disseminated
ore IIIIIII_.III-LIIIII.II.
(magnetite). These
iI'IIII—'III:III'iIIg
I.II' iron-bearing
I'iIILI of
I.IIIiIiilIII'II rise
IIIIIIIIIIIguIII'II capillary
I.IIIILI subsequent
.II-.IIIII'IIIILI'I. and
I'IIiIIII seasons,
LiLII'iiIg rainy
limestones,
IL‘i'IL‘iIiIIICI during
IIIII leaching
IlIIiIT-IIIII'IIIE-III by
III.I-._'-II-.
i‘ILIII'I been
iI'III'IIIIIIII-L: has
gi'iIII' ironstone
L‘IIiLIII'IrIIIIII. gritty
iIIIIII. aII calcareous
iIIIIILIIILIIi Pool,
.-’ILI Ndeyini
.III.III.IIIIIILII. At
I'iI'III seasons.
ILILlI'iIIf._I dry
IIIIILIIiIIIIII during
solutions
II:'I.Ii~ILIII
.IIIII. incorporated
iIIIIIII'IIIII'IIIIZIII. as
::.II' fragments
:I'IIIJIIIIsiI-ZI'. in
i.II IIa 'IIII:I'
IIIIIII. -LIIIi..II'I.ILI.I
LIIIIIIIII'II.
broken IIIIII.:I
down and
later pink
calcrete deposit.

'IIIIIILII
IIII waterIIIIIIIIII. on
II-L.‘I:III' mainly
ZICIILIILII'IJIII occur
IIIIIILI-IIII: ferricrete
.IIIIIILI'II I.I.IIIIIIIIIII'LIII
III-2: small
IILIIILIIII. IIIIII
II'I.IIILII.IIIIII-IIIII. pellets
Ferruginous
and the
exposures IIi'
of massive
T I.II'IiIII'jI
IIIIIIILLII.I.III I.IIIII—
I'IIILILII'IIIIII ILIII'
iIiI regarded
ILILIIiI:iI is
III: III'LIII.
IIIIL'I III
I.I.IIIII.II II part
IIII. western
iII the
IIIIILIIIII in
sheds
of the
area, which
as II'LII'I
part IIi'
of IIILI
the dissected
end-Tertiary
IIII'LII IL'III.
I.I.i. Joubert
II'.-.III._'I'L'; (cf.
iI: Kenya
III'LII'ii'L‘IL'IIS in
LI:II.I.— TLII IIIII'II' surface
IiILI end-Tertiary
III the
III IIILIILIi of
I.I.I'I.I typical
IIIL'IIIIIIIILII are
SLIIJII deposits
'1}. Such
III. 2).
peneplain
IIcIIII|IiIIiII (p.
IIIIIJ.
1963, II.
p. .II.
3), .IIILI
and II-I'
of IIIIIIJII
other I.II'IIIIIIIII
erosion IIIIL'I'IIII-LIII'
surfaces iII
in .IIiILIiIIII'
similar I.IIII.II'IIII:I:LIIII.II.
environments.

(4)

III 'I‘II'III'I IIIIE
DEPOSrTS

.'II'IIIIII III III I.I
III. .I ' SUPERFICIAL
f-I'LIIII'I
SIUCEOUS

-

II':
iIiIIL'LIIII of
:I'..I.-III blocks
SIIIIIIIIIIII. IILIII.
II‘-ii Sosoma,
IIIIIIIII—LLIII. of
i'IiEIIL‘III' south-east
.IIII. miles
I'iIIIII'. IIIIIIIII
IIliIIiIIIIi river,
.‘III'III' III-LI
Near
the Kisioni
about six
occur:I' many
'LIIIILI
if —I—II.I and
5a:ILII.IIIIII;IIIII' 45/449
I.IIII'IIII'.'I.II.'. Specimens
I'III.‘I..II'. I'IIIII.I.iII|II
L'II.‘IIiIII.'i']LI?'iIL'i'LIii‘-.-i-I'£lI§.‘[L.||'I1'IIL._'-' IIiIILILIIIIIII
conchoidally-fracturing
siliceous rocks,
possibly .I'.I'.'I'IILI_I’I'IIII'
silicified breccias.
|I'III._IIILIIIIIIIJIIIIIICILIIILIII
IIII.I.IIII '.| fragments
IIiIIIIIangular
ILII'iIL II pink
ILIIIILILIIILLIII with
IIICIIIIILII‘
IIIII'IIIIIIII in
IIIIII purplish
I.IIIIIIIIiIIiI and
LIII. greenish
-i.".I Ii5i are
45/451
colour respectively,
embedded
III.WI I of
i 5 mm.,
III 1.5
III. I to
.IIILI.I..II up
III'. sizes
III all
I.II'I I. I'I.II.. of
LIIIIIIIiIII III
III consist
III. II to
iiIiII IIIJIIIiIIIIII:
1|II:I.=.I Thin
I.II them.
in
sections .ILIIIIII
show them
of IIIII.III|III
angular grains,
LII II:I.II—
I.I_III-III.II.
I:I-. iIliIIL|'1I'.i.I'
ILIiIII-‘LII'.
III II.a fine-grained
III I.I—I.II'LI. iIII.II.I I.I'IILIJIIIIII'
IIIILI.IiII. LI-I.-'
iI_I. I.I.II
iI'III.'I_'.IIi.'II veins
quartz IIand
felspar,. in
siliceous matrix
cut by
small irregular
of combIIIiI.."II
|I.IiLI mica.
I.IIIIIIIIII: IIIIII
.IIIII'IILIII I.I.I
III' I.IIIILII'LLI.
IIIIIL'TIIIII: of
II..II'I.LIIILII.'I
textured IILIIIIIII.
quartz. TIIIII'I:
There 'LII'I:
are IIIIIII
also patches
calcite, IIIIII
and shreds
of chlorite
and pale
iIIIIIIIILII'II
IIIIIIIii boulders
{ILILILIIIIIIIIILII small
:IILIIILIII. Occasional
IIIIIIIIiI: gl'aliliﬁ
IIII'gCII clastic
IIILI larger
IIIIII the
I.IILIIIII'III and
IIII: calcite
[Iii the
I.IIIgIII'I of
riILI edges
The
grains III‘I:
are fretted.
I'I.IIIII.-II
I'I'I_._IiIIII round
IIILI region
EII the
I‘IIIIIILI in
IIIILII'I: found
E "IIIII. were
IIIILII.IIIII III 45/701),
[I.I..I_.I. specimen
I.IIIEIIIII' (e.g.
iII colour
I'IIIIILII'. II'IIIIIIIIII'
IIIIIIIIIII' rocks,
III-i similar
of
yellow in
II'LIIILICJI'
IIII' Baker
I'III.III.-LI by
'IILIII.iI- IIIIILLIII. found
iIiLIiIIIrLi fault-breccia
|‘I'III.I.IIII.II.II.II':=.I.II:I.IIIII.I|I_I
IILII. fragments
TIIIIIILIIrock
I.I..IIII.II'-|IIIILI. These
II'-I'IIIII'III water-hole.
Boloini
resemble aII .II:silicified
IILIIIIIIIII
iII IIIII
i:II.LII. III area,
IIIILIILI. in
iII which
I.I.IIiLII were
I.I.III'II I.IIIIIILIIII
iI.ILI blocks
IIIIIILIIII I.Ii
(verbal LIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIiIIIII
communication) in'
the Endau
embedded
of LiU'IliII’I-I
quartzoI.IIIIIIIII .IIiIIIiiIII
._ .II'I. found
II. 23),
I195? p.
[IiiIIIIIII (\957,
IIIIII Gibson
.‘III-IIIIIIIII and
II.II.II IILIIIIIIII.
III aII foot
IIII to
’IIIILIIIIIIIIiI: III'ILIIIIIIIII:
felspathic
granulite up
across. Mason
similar
LIIIS
iII the
.I’ILLIIIII. in
II. IIiI- iIIIL. Again,
IILiiIIIIII fault-line.
uh: uh defined
IIiIIIII.I aII clearly
III.IIII.IiIIIII.III along
III'I.III developed
KIIIIIIIIIiII 'I'iIIIi area
IiII.I Kalossia-Tiati
III the
I'IIIIIIIII in
rocks
HIIIIIIIII I'IIIIIJII'.
IIIIII' aI.I mile
IIIiiII north
IILII'III of
I.II' the
IiII.I (iIIIiIIIIII
I'IIIIIJ. IIIII
.LIIEC blocks
iTIiII-LIIII: of
III bright
IIIILJI‘I’I green
ILI'IS‘II'I'II
Kisioni
valley, IIIIIIIII
about half
Garissa road,
are large
IIiiiIriIiIILI breccia,
III'I.ILIII.IiII. with
I.I.EIII veins
III:iII.IIIL.and
IIIII patches
IIIIILIIIILI'II of
III calcite
IL‘ilIL‘iIIf _II.IIIII
IIIIIII quartzo-felspathic
III. ILI'”.IIII—i'L-ILIIIIIILIIIII material.
IIILIZCI'ILI They
iIIJII
silicified
and pink
iTIIII'IiI
ILI-IIIIIIIIL. both
I | .IIIII'LI'LII epidote,
III. granular
IIIIIIIIIIL II'. of
LIIIIIIIi III. “LILIiL amounts
ILILIIII considerable
IIIIII: 'ILI. and
I.II IIII!I. quartz,
II.-III.iI clastic
iIIiIIIIIII' much
iiIIIII felspar,
I.I'LII'I'II little
carry
I.IIIIIIILIIIIILIIIII
IIIIIIIIIL (specimens
IIIiiIIIIIIIIiII matrix
IIIILIILLIII. I.I—II .IiIIIIIi siliceous
IIII: uneven-grained
iII the
iI‘IIUIIIIIiTiLliI} in
IIIIII interstitially
IIIIILIIIIIII and
III'cIiIII' patches
III irregular
in
45 :IIII. 'ZIIIHI'I'FI:
45/418,418a)*.

I.IIL‘IIJIIIIII-I..II|
I'I'IIIJILII'iIILLI. fine-grained
L'IIIILIII IIIIIIIIIII fracturing,
:II'LI conchoidally
'III'I:LII.IIII.I~: are
IIiIILII: ILIII breccias
III'I.I.IIIL.IIIII.III silicified
IIIII presumed
III the
LIIIIIIIIIIII to
iII contrast
In
I'LI'IIIII'IIILIII ILIIIIIIII'I
IIIIILIIIIII- uniformly
LIIIiiIIIIIIIII IIIIiIiIII.
Pink III
[IIIIIIIIIIII LIIILI
I found
“‘II-”III in
”I large
I ””II
silcretes
which IIII:
are typically
white, I.I.I'IIII'.
grey, pink
or purplish,
and Iare
IIIIIIIIIIII‘II as
ILIII loose
IIIIIIIIII fragments
i‘I'LIgIIIIIIIIITI in
in the
the area.
I.II'IIII. 'I'III‘:
I'III|_I. occurrence
III.I.‘II|"II.IIILILI found
IIIIIIILI in
.III situ
I..-IIII is
iI. on
IIII the
IIII: north
IIIII' II.
numbers
The only
I.I.iLIIIIII'IIII:
I'IILIII. III
iII-Z'III'IIi-LLI‘III valley
IIIiiIIjILIcrossing,
:III'IIIIiIII.I. where
IIIIIILII'II. I.Iit is
iI'I IIIIIHIIIIIIIIICII
I.I_II II‘IIIIII’
ILI-i..Ii:_-.|
side ofthe (.'ILII‘IILIIILI.
Garissa road,
at IIII.I
the Kwakutu
surrounded by
superficial
IiTIICI‘IiIIL'Ii'IU- TIII:
I'IILIIL I'IIIILIIIIIIIIsiI
III—II. iII
limestone.
The rock
(specimen 4:?
45/404),
is I.II'LIIsiIIIIiI
greenish I.II'LI.
grey .II
in I.I-.IiIIIII.
colour, LIIIIIIIIIII'III.
consisting iIIII'JIifI
mainly ”I
of 'IIa
IiIIILI. .IIIiII.‘I_IIII.I.II
I'ILII'I.I I.IIIIIIIILI:
fine
siliceous IIIIIIIIIII:
mosaic I.IIiIiI
with ]'ElII'1I-.’i'
rather rare
clastic iil'ElgilICHTLI-I
fragments III'
of IIIIIII'III.
quartz, IiCIIII'IDIII'
felspar 'L'II‘III
and IIIL'L'LII'III‘IIIIII
occasional
IIIIILiLI
I'iII: mode
iII'I.II.II.‘iIIII. The
IIIII breccias.
III the
EIIIIII in
gI'Iiit'IIIIL as
LIIIIIIIIL: grains
IIII: clastic
I'IILIIIII the
IIIIIIIIIIIII‘IIIII round
III II developed
L‘ILIgCII; are
I-'I'LIIII.IIII edges
L‘III'IIIIIIII'III. Fretted
carbonate.
III'
I-II'iII‘IilI IIII'I“
II} ‘I‘I'IIILIII
of l'ILIIJLii'I'ﬂHCC
occurrence III
of III:
the I'III:iI
rock iiiLIiCIIiICh
indicates LIa IIIIIIIJI‘CIiIIIIIII'jI
concretionary III'igiiI
origin within
the I-‘II'II—‘I'IJI'IJ
calcrete by
which IIit I“is
EIIIIII:I'II
IIILI Eastern
I.I-Ii the
.IIIiLI:'I.III.II-. of
IIIIIIIIIIiIIIII silcretes
IIILI peneplain
LILIILI'iiIiIIIg. the
IIII'IL'iiI. describing
II. xxxi),
MEI—15.
.‘IIIIIIIIIIIIIII. (\
I-ILll'I'IILll'IIZ‘iIJLI.
surrounded. Mountain
945, p.
i’I‘IIIIIIIIJII. .IIIIIIIII
IIII I.IIIIIIIIIILII':
I-III‘I'ILJ
Province,
South .-3ILEI'iI.II.I.
Africa, :'LII.ILII'III.III
recorded '=.|III.I
that IIII.II'I.I
there LI'is. no
evidence III'
of :IIiLII'LIIII
silcrete I'II‘I‘I'-'I'I'='IIII~I
replacing ‘I‘Ii'
or being
IIIIIIII. I'I.IIIII.IIIILI:II
[JCIIILIIIIIILIIII [H.151
IIIIEIIIIIiILIIIIII
associated III.'iIiI
with iiIIIIIIIIIIIILI.
limestone. Debenham
(1952, II.
p. 53].
13), IIII
on IiII.I
the IIIIIIIII
other hand,
remarked EII
in |II.II
his
IILIILI'IIIIJIIIIII
LI‘II.‘ Kalahari
II-iIIiIIiIIIIII LIIIII'IIII'Idescriptions IL'ofIII- the
desert, IiIILII
that iC'LILIiIiiIg
leaching IIIII’I
and IIIiIIILIIIIIIIII
subsequent IIciIIIIiLIIIII
deposition III
of iiII‘IL‘
lime 'III‘IIII
and
IIIIIILIII have
iIIIII'I: produced
III'IIIILILILIII IIIIIIIII'iI-LIII
IIIIIIIIIIiIII CIIIIIIIIIIIII;
LlI‘iII-I‘I' 'IIIIII'IIIII'i-III
silica
superficial deposits
consisting III'
of I'III
an upper
calcrete layer
III—"‘II" and
”mi IIa lower
III-“'55
IIIIIJI'IJILI
silcrete IIIILIII'.
layer, IIIII
the IIIII.I
one I.II'IILIIIILI.
grading {IIIII
into III-..I
the I.IIiII.“
other.
IIIIII
IIIII'II. and
iII' IIIII
iI is
‘. IIIILIII'iIIi III'I.III.
IIILI Ndeyini
IILII. III"
III lack
[.IIII'iIIIg. to
Owing
of I.I.IIIIIIIIIIII'I:
exposure III
in the
area, it
not IIII:III:I.IIII.I.
possible III
to III'IIILI.
draw IIa hard
I'IIIII.
i'II“ they
[L‘i'iTIIJ-Li .IILIL'I'ILIILIII.
IIIIIIII: termed
IIIIII those
III'LILILIiIIII. and
III; iII-Ii breccias,
III.
IIIIIIIJI'IIIIIII :II'.
I'IIIIILII described
iIILIIIII-‘IJCII rocks
iII‘II: between
i'IIIII line
fast
as
silicified
silcretes,
for
.
'II.
1
_—'.II
.i.._ 24)
I iIIII.I.
IIII'I'IILII'II (\
ILIL'IIIiLIII. Fairburn
I IIIIII. LII.i
iLIIIIIII'L-II |'.‘|
IIIILIIIjI features
IIIII'LI .I'III
have
so many
in LIL-.IIIIIIILIII.
common. .III.
As .III
an I'.-ILILIIIIIII;
example III.
of these
difficulties,
963, p.
--

.III..ILILILII
:III breccias
L'-.'-.!'I be
L'LIIII.I. 'LIII
:'IIL_'I-LI'I could
'. I:IIIII.: rocks
:IIIIICI'.'."LIIIL'I..' these
i-TL‘III'; LiILIi:
I.II;_I' from
iI'LIII' I.ILI.|I.II._ILI
:IIIF. 'I'II.
'Dr.
W. I‘IIII'I'LIIII
Pulfrey has
pointed IIIL'.l
out that
their appearance
as well
.'I_'-. II'ILIIJLIII.I-.
'I-I':II:L--.I. iby
formed
siliceous LIL-.II-LII-.I-.LI.;LI.;1
cementation LII'
of .II-.IIIII.”
angular -.i..-I:iiILI'.
detrital :'I'..;__I:II.I.II".~.
fragments,
I.I.

----
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l?
l'ountl in
in the
thc North
T‘sorth Machakos-Thika
N‘lacl'iakos 'l'ltiktt ai'ca
siliccous hrcccia—lil-tc
rock which,
w ltich~ however,
howcscr. he
lic
found
area aa siliceous
breccia-like rock
was able
ablc to
tci identify
idcntil‘y as
as aa silcrete
silcrctc formed
l-Dl'lllCLl when
w hcn gneiss
gnciss debris
Lichris was
was sealed
scalctl beneath
lncncatlt Tertiary
"I crtiaz'jy lava.
ltoa.
was
A l'cw'
crc also
til 1 1: among
A
few chips
chips at
of ni‘ialinc
opaline silica
silica wwere
also found.
found, mainl}
mainly at
at N-‘is'oni
Myoni tug.
(e.g. snccimcn
specimen 45
45/611)
among
thc numerous
numcroiis artefact
artct'act chips
chips occurring
occurring there.
thcrc.
the
Lilli-*i'isri's
.-\1.Li_'sr.-si_ DEPOSITS
t5} ALLUVIAL
(5)

Eliscr deposits
lcnit-sits in
thc arca
inclutlc pale-coloured
palc—colourctl sanci
t‘looz'ing the
tltc licttcr-tlcsclnnctl
River
in the
area include
sand flooring
better-developed

tlrairtagc
\ci'sing L'ii‘i'ec':t.liits
ltcrc
drainage chanricls,
channels, and
and alltoiuitt
alluvium ct'ii'itairiing
containing varying
amounts Oil
of sand.
sand, silt.
silt, and
and cla}.
clay. Vt.
Where
thc draitti'igc
is relatively
rclatisclj~ good,
good. as
as along
along the
thc Mwitamisyi
\‘Iwitamiss'i s'allc};
in the
tlic Matia
\latia near
ttcar Ukazzi,
l. lsai'x'i.
the
drainage is
valley antl
and in
thc alluvium
alltn ium is
is reddish
rctltlish in
in colour.
colour. In
In areas
arcas of
ol' poorer
noorcr tlrainagcc
as along
along the
thc Nthunguthu/Tula,
Nthunguthti lula.
the
drainage, as

thc allusium
hrow n. finer-grained,
iincrvgraincLL anti
ioritts shrinlxagc
in many
many places
nlaccs
the
alluvium is
is brown,
and forms
shrinkage cracks
cracks on
on drying.
drying. In
along the
thc tlrainagc
s'irtual sti'igitaticn
ti'uring w'ct
hcrc thc
along
drainage channcls
channels virtual
stagnation c-ccur's
occurs during
wet "urasons~
seasons, and
and here
the
alltn'iun‘i
but grcs'
is more
'norc promiuncctl
ackalluvium is
is similar.
similar, but
grey in
in colour.
colour, and
and shrinkagc
shrinkage is
pronounced on
on L‘il'}'ll‘ll:'-‘..
drying. {H
(Blackcottcin
l‘roni conmictc
cotton soil
soil is
is prcsumalﬁl}
presumably thc
the cntl
end protluct
product oi"
of this
this nrcccss.
process, rcsulting
resulting from
complete stagnation
stagnation).l.

Scasorial
pans and
watcr-ht'ilcs on
rcti santlji
which covers
coscrs most
most til"
Seasonal pans
and water-holes
on thc
the red
sandy soil
soil tcrrain
terrain which
of thc
the
ai'ca. usually
usually have
has'c a
a red
rctl or
or brown
hrow'n floor
iloor of
ot' clayey
claycy material
matcrial which
which prevents
nrcscnts the
thc water
w atcr seeping
sccping
area,
awa}. (in
thc flat
tlat areas
arcas ul'
gi'c} plains
Plains soils
soils in
in the
thc. cast
list-'t-- below),
l‘iclow l. however,
how cs'cr. the
tlic water-holes
w'atcr—holcs
away.
On the
of grey
east (see
arc floored
I'loorctl by
11} grey
grc} class.
are
clays.
i (11] SOILS
Stat s
(6)

Small
natchcs oi'
bush ctwcr.
in the
thc north-w'cst
Small patches
of fall-irf-j-i'iitiriii
black-cotton soil".
soil, without
without bush
cover, t'iccur
occur in
north-west corncr
corner
ol' thc
in places
nlaccs where
w-hcrc‘? the
thc tlrainagc
is poor.
poor. Thcjy
noclular calcarct‘ius
of
the arca
area in
drainage is
They contain
contain nodular
calcareous concrctions
concretions
of kunkar
kunkar limestone
limcstt'inc. in.
[S].
of
(p. 15).

Broad expanses
cspanscs c-t'
hlack si'i'tji'
gilt-tins soils,
soils. similar
similar to
thc grey
grcjr alltn
iiim tlcscrihctl
Broad
of grcs'
grey anti
and black
silty plains
to the
alluvium
described
ahox-c. cover
ctw'cr much of
ol' the grour.d
ground near
ncar the
thc eastern
castcrn margin of thc
southcrn part of
thc arca.
above,
the southern
of the
area,
anti are
arc wide-spread
s‘iitlc-srnrcatl further
l‘urthcr cast.
Such soils
soils arc
in flat
flat arcas
ol‘ poor
poor
and
east. Such
are tji'nicall}
typically tlcsclopctl
developed in
areas of
araioagc. and
wcrc probably
probably estabfished
cstahlishcu here
hen: aocl
morc cstcnsiscly
I‘urthcr cast
drainage,
and were
and more
extensively further
east as
as aa result
result
llow'ing cast
riscrs flowing
gi'i'ltlicnts tii'
thc gradients
lowcring the
ncnciilain. lowering
tiltct‘l peneplain,
the tilted
on the
tlcpositctl on
sctiimcnts deposited
nt' sediments
of
of rivers
east
soinctimcs
is sometimes
pink tingc.
with aa pink
occasionally with
but occasionally
whitc. but
usually white
Sand. usually
arca. Sand,
thc area.
across the
across
tinge, is
concrctions.
kunlsar concretions.
nodular kunkar
contain nodular
also contain
which also
grcy soils.
with thc
associatctl with
associated
the grey
soils, which
soil-“s. sunporting
.ilia'mi'i- soils,
sand}. .‘ri'Hi'
i'ctl. llill'l?l'115i3.
with red,
coscrctl with
is covered
arca is
thc area
of the
rcst of
'l hc rest
The
quartzose, sandy,
low humic
supporting
hills.
and hills,
roc'ss and
from rocks
run-otl from
is run-off
thcrc is
w'hcrc there
riscr-courscs where
ln river-courses
xcgctation. In
thorn-hush vegetation.
thicl»; thorn-bush
thc thick
the
as Ukazzi
L’ltarxi and
anti Sosoma.
owing to
to the
thc rubbing
ruhliing aw'a}
as
Sosoma, tl‘ic
the sands
sands arc
are w'hitc.
white, owing
away olthc
of the SLlFltlL‘C
surface citilouring
colouring
lilms of
ol‘ iron
iron oxide
osidc on
t'r-n grains
during transport.
transport. In
In areas
arcas of
poor drainage,
tlrainagc. however,
howcsc‘i. where
w hcrc
films
grains during
of poor
to inhibition
inohahl} arc.
is probably
sands is
tit" thc
thc oalc
ahtwcl the
lwi- above)
orctlominatc (see
soils predominate
grcs' soils
grey
pale colour
colour of
the sands
due to
inhibition
natural reducing
rc :itiscls' strong
rctluctiag agcnt.
is aa relatively
w-atcr is
lormation stagnant water
usitlc formation-stagnant
ol oxide
of
strong natural
agent.
Flam-s
.-'\F<1Il-l1t i' FLAKES
IITII ARTEFACT
(7)

conccnt ratctl
thcm concentrated
oi them
majt'iritj.‘ of
grcat majority
thc great
arca. the
thc area,
in the
l‘ountl in
w crc found
llalscs were
artcl'act flakes
Numcrous artefact
Numerous
conccntrasmallcr concentrais aa smaller
Tlfcrc is
tlam. There
X'lji'oni dam.
ol' Myoni
southsw'cst of
yards south-west
hundred yards
l'cw. hundred
a mat aa few
small area
in aa small
in
throughout
lucalitics throughout
‘l. arious localities
l‘i'oni various
numhcrs from
small numbers
in small
collcctctl in
w crc collected
othcrs were
ant! others
Stisoma. and
at Sosoma,
tion at
tion
ouarti’.
lacing quartz,
most common
tltc most
Etiatci'ials. the
xarict} of
oi" aa variety
matlc of
arc made
lialtcs are
'l'hc flakes
arca. The
thc area.
the
of materials,
common being
is
coilcctctl is
()ou collected
tt'tlc.J't'tf-;_‘t't;'[]il_t:_ One
quart; microsyenite.
acgirinc—lﬁcaring quartz
grccnish aegirine-bearing
and greenish
silcrctc. and
silici'L silcrete,
onalinc silica,
opaline
B.
S. B.
L. S.
[)r. L.
to Dr.
shown to
was shown
liakcs was
thc flakes
of the
numhcr of
small number
A small
gnciss. A
u_uarti'v'o—l‘clsnathic gneiss.
It'll- quartzo-felspathic
ntatlc of
made
45 37h l
ouat‘t? tsoccimcn
oi quartz
niatlc of
thosc made
:LiL‘ltllllCLl those
who identified
T's-luscum. who
{_"t.ii'}'iitit'ii'i Museum,
thc Coryndon
of the
LcaIsc} of
Leakey
(specimen 45/371c)
rcnrcscnting
lialscs. representing
othcr flakes,
'I'hc other
agc. The
l’alact'ilithic age.
Linncr Palaeolithic
oi Upper
culturc of
Stillha} culture
thc Stillbay
to the
bclonging to
as belonging
as
'--.'aluc.
diagnostic value.
no diagnostic
of no
hr: of
to be
:"t'itottl to
tic found
collcctcsl. he
sanirilcs collected,
“1. samples
majority of
thc majority
the

VI-STRUCTURE
‘(i fi'l'RL'tCTLRE
mi;
mam-s,- as
[st others
cstalilis-huti by
hccn established
has been
Kensa has
in Kenya
roclss in
Systcnt rocks
Bascmcnt System
thc Basement
of the
'r'oliatioii of
Foliation
tin.of the
rnu-ah of
oscr much
roclts over
tlic rocks
ot' the
anti“- of
structLLi'Lli grain
gcnci'ai structural
'l'ltc general
tictltiing. The
original bedding.
the original
to the
parallel to
parallel
north—south.
apnrosimatcls' north-south.
is approximately
ct'iantr'} is
country
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HIT“.
Eduyini area.
ni' ﬂu:
J—Etruuturaﬂ akctch-map
Hg. 4-Structural
Fig.
sketch-map of
the Ndeyini

I‘nld—ttxcn
ml" fold-axes
plunge of
I'Cgimtttl plunge
the regional
arm the
Dt‘tﬁﬁt‘ttt area
tht: present
[U the
muth adjacurtl
and south
weat and
In west
In arms
In
areas to
adjacent to
unduitt—
t'Et'tiL'ttl undulahmh m5
t'LH‘m both
t—‘ttriutitms an?
h‘JL‘EH variations
tttgh local
nt‘n'ttL though
It) west
is to
is
west (11‘
of north,
are uhmn‘lhn
common 1h
in thu:
the form
of vertical
thjS guntral
{UHLTI‘W this
Lt) follow
564:1"!t to
arm {Fig
[H'ca'mt area
t ”It: present
in the
Structm't‘a in
ltttCJ'Lt] swing.
Hum; and
tions
and lateral
swings. Structures
(Fig. 4%}
4) seems
general
natttﬂl‘t‘l.
pattern.

ruck nutty-tum.
the rock
ts'aicm‘: elhmg
ht: traced
m be
j'mids to
ht' folds
I‘t'n'm of
the, form
UI‘IEtbh: the
tun enable
haw“ to
tun poor
ExphssLH'L-rr; are
Exposures
are too
along the
outcrops,
but
vallcy. but
E’Iu'ittunisyi valley,
the Mwitamisyi
in the
dips; in
uppmsing dips
from opposing
tlﬁtitlﬂ‘ﬂd from
were deduced
axes were
t'nld axes
few fold
Hlthuttgh aa1 few
although
Thu
étttét]}-’3t5- The
Structural analysis.
alt structural
attempt at
an attempt
uncuut'agc an
to encourage
mud: to
mm: made
mmtsurcmcnta were
ﬁeld measurements
sLiﬂicicnt field
sufficient
[fﬂ'i
north-weal (~);
tht: north-west
phmgcs gChH}
alatiaticul ttfitr'»;
main statistical
thu main
that the
5} tﬁ
ﬁtcrcngr'am trig.
stereogram
(Fig. 5)
shows that
axis plunges
gently th
to the
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1 F}
hut there
there is
it; at't subsidiary
Htlhtiidittl'} statistical
StttttiettI axis
Lute; (~')
t'f'Hi with
with gentle
gentle northerly
ittii'thei'i}; plunge,
gwltmgeﬁ whose
tt'htete direction
tiit'eetitm is
is:
but
deﬁned by
hy the
the strike
strike of
Di vertical
\‘Cl'tttjt'ti and
tutti steeply
Eteepiy dipping
dipping beds
i'tCLif-u in
in att number
:itti‘ithei' of
tit‘ exposures.
Clt'tthiit'CFu. 'I'he
defined
The
tae'ennd
axis is
ea elese
in the
BttSCmCI‘tt System
Kﬁt'tjvtt.
second axis
close tn
to the
the demintmt
dominant ttxittl
axial tiii‘eetiem
direction in
the Basement
System gttCiSSCr-é
gneisses eit'
of Kenya.
In an
pt‘mr extfittrtttt'e
thirs it
e; impossible
imht‘maihie ten
theiwte two
twn Hitlliﬁtitﬁtti
In
an area
area ti!"
of poor
exposure HtlL‘i‘I
such 2e;
as this
it is
to tiSSeSS
assess ‘e'hethei'
whether these
statistical
dit‘eetimts
TESUH Di"
tittii'e than
thtttt usually
LtHLIttii)‘ pronounced
hi'tititittiteeti lateral
ititei'tti ttti'itttitiit
tn the
the regional
I'Egtt‘ltttli
directions are
are the
the result
of more
variation in
tent-mix. enfelt that
further hi
fold-axis,
or te
to eress—teltting.
cross-folding, but
but itit in
is felt
that the
the former
is the.
the there.
more likely
likely ttltei'ittttit'e.
alternative.

I

N.
N.

.
.

I [:5

.r..
iii-5'
.~

lineation
Uneaﬁen

Min“ regional
regicna' axis
an;
Main.
Stimtdiary regional
[Egiﬂnai a.i.
alt-1
Subsidiary.

Hg. 5-Composite
5—("t'iinlttmite stereogram
ateret‘rgram of
nf poles
I‘HIIL'H to
m fnliatinnﬁ.
linearinna. to
tn illustrate
illte-itrtile structures
llll‘lllTL't-j in
in the
Fig.
foliations, and
and lineations,
the
Htiey‘ini area.
ttreti. Schmidt
Hehntidt net
net projection
preieetinn on
tm lower
Inner hemisphere,
herniaphere. contours
enntnurﬁ Elf
2. til.
and to
It) per
per cent
eent per
per
Ndeyini
at 2,
6, 88 and
Hue per
per cent
rent area,
one
area.

The
between these
Htie3ii'ti ttt'ett.
The tif-iitli
axial ti'et‘itt
trend k'tll'iﬂ‘ﬁ
varies mttini}
mainly between
these iit‘ititi
limits in
in the
the Ndeyini
area, te»;
as indietttett
indicated h}
by
the
the tt'entlr;
trends t'iit'
of iiHCLiIiDHS
lineations anti
and x'et'tieztliy
vertically dipping
dipping i'i'.tek:a.
rocks, httt
but St_"-‘lT"lC[ii"l'i|-:S
sometimes ﬁtt'tt}?
strays begieind
beyond theitt.
them.

'I'he most
mteat extreme
etttt'eitie dixei'genem
N-‘Ikttpti. u-‘hei'e
t'ei'tiett] foliation
t't'ilitttitm Htrikes
The
divergences tti'e
are Ht‘tjl']
seen ttt
at Mkapu,
where vertical
strikes at
at 615
65°,t and
and
ttt Ukazzi,
lttzri. where
at here aat lineation
littetttit'itt plunging
plunging due
eitie west
H'Cht was
Vite; Steen.
Eng trend
trenti Ht"
the t'et'tiettl
at
seen. the
The CHI".
curving
of the
vertical
melts forming
t'ttt't‘nit‘ig the
rocks
the serttthet'n
southern end
end ttt'
of the
the Tittti
Tivai z'itige
ridge COLJiL‘i
could he
be Litie
due [U
to Lta etii'xirtg
curving i'tiltt—tti-tire
fold-axis tit'
of
muttemte plunge;
plunge: hut
in the
the strike
feiiitttitm. tea
Ht‘ttigtti.
moderate
but abrupt
abrupt ehzmgee
changes in
strike of
of rateeiily
steeply dipping
dipping foliation,
as ttt
at Kangui,
hngESt thttt
itiettii}. there
there are
Hteeply plunging
hitti'tgine fold-axes,
{Hid-HRH. for
1113' a:t horizontal
htti'irtiiitttl tt‘tittl
tttttilti
suggest
that locally
are steeply
axial ﬁtting
swing would
httt'e to
to be
he very
met} sharp
F-ihtlt't't to
tt'i produce
i'tt'titjtiee such
batteh at". feature.
feature.
have

The
ext" minor
titit‘it‘ii' movements
J'I'tt‘ttfl‘l‘lﬂt'ttﬁ tilting
rati'ike ot'
The t'TJCLTLil't'E'I'lCt’:
occurrence of
along the
the iitiiitititiit
foliation strike
of the
the tittr'tet‘i—t'ehaptiti‘iie
quartzo-felspathic
h}
51mm] by
iH shown
{with-Hg. is
h ttt'ltSr-L timing;
beﬁtting planes
tiitit‘ig bedding
r; it:t along
ltttei‘ttl slip
tit" lateral
t'tlﬁLliI of
ttrt at't result
["liti'ttgt'tinLllJ-ICEL as
paragranulites,
during folding,
ante]! local
leetit crumples,
ei'timpies. ineit‘nient
ttt‘ILi t'r'eettir‘ing
small
incipient htitidimtee.
boudinage, and
fracturing eat”
of et'met'irdttiit
concordant HCEI'CgttltttIt
segregation xeim;
veins
ttnti pelitic
pelitie bands,
i'ttlt'lti‘é. exposed
exported in
Htt‘tkt.‘ .‘iétftjtit‘ll'tr-i
hei'iwemiietthtt' to
to. the
the t'hlitttiet‘i
A
and
in strike
sections perpendicular
foliation dip
dip tFig.
(Fig. ﬁt.
6). A
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EIlC-tltt'! - rI-r; 'Biotite-rich

Tu
perpentlietllar to
Harl'aee-e: perpendicular
[In surfaces
enptrse-ti on
llllﬂtlh' exposed
and bands
't'tl‘ll'lH and
enneurdant veins
in concordant
Htip-Htrtletnres in
ﬁ—‘elinnr slip-structures
|-'i_L{. 6-Minor
Fig.
enetﬁaea.
HI" gneisses.
dip of
t'eliatintt dip
the foliation
the

weal.
tut} west.
la 60°
45 to
am 45'
13H . dip
strike 1800,
llytmi. strike
at" Myoni,
tat Heather-n
(a)
Southern part
part of

HE'S-5L
Hit} . {lip
1|);t atril-te
mile htlLElll
[ht
(b) [line
One mile
south at"
of Myoni,
strike 190°,
dip 4]
40° west.
Itez'th.
t:Jrilte Ht}
L'ttaui. strike
narlh el‘
mile north
tine mile
teJ One
(c)
of Ukazzi,
80°,. din
dip 7t]
70' north.

75 .dip
It-.|.:1'.tEni, :‘ﬁrilte
I.t|;- Ituill'}jni,
(d)
strike 175°,
dip Ttl
70° next.
west.

eh
heaemt on
trigtmaateirteai beacon
the trigonometrical
hear the
ttiaplag'ed near
lt'E- displayed
traettlre is
anel fracture
:~_'~tretu::hin_t_aI and
at" stretching
example of
time example
fine
herablehtlle
large hornblendic
lme erl
trregala‘ line
art irregular
tehatam an
the foliation
tel the
parallel to
la parallel
there is
where there
liatttmlaa. where
Katumba,
of large
tem apart
peljtte aeetheeat
ens; at
an ttl'tgtaa
rehreaeht an
mahahl} represent
whielt probably
melttaimta which
inclusions
original lens
of pelitic
sediment torn
apart {luring
during
HegregaaL!artre—I'elsahathte segregalettteI-ttl quartzo-felspathic
ramble lentoid
earl'ie'a aa sizable
ihelLiHieatz-e. carries
the inclusions
at the
large-rat of
"I'lte largest
t‘etldhtg. The
t'ae folding.
the
Fig. tel}
It. Fig.
[Plate II,
hahtt (Plate
ttelitie band
la artether
there is
aerate there
the south
th the
tltstzmee to
51 glnﬁl‘t
my A
tp. 10).
tam (p.
tion
short distance
another pelitic
(b))
also
amt also
le-ealityl and
at the?~
la'e'irerttal at
htarte trtrtaally
t'etllatitm plane
the foliation
in the
Hllﬂ-llﬂt'lﬂtl in
heeh slip-folded
has been
tt—‘hieh has
which
(virtually horizontal
this locality)
the
the dip
along the
waa along
ttim'emem was
the movement
were the
but here
Itll. but
tr}. 10),
material (p.
aLtartee-t‘elattathle material
by quartzo-felspathic
Em'adeet by
invaded
were
[leaterea were
earttel'iitmal features
atrilte. {_lthel'
the strike.
to. the
t'tarallel to
are parallel
l'eltt—aaer; are
the fold-axes
[er the
Llll'CClltTttlt for
direction,
Other contortional
T}.
Hetatmea {11.
tat Nguunga
leaaer tleeree
ta aa lesser
atttl to
ltl} and
[51. 10)
Kimtla (p.
enhael't'eel en
observed
on Kimuu
degree on
(p. 7).
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lit'tl‘tCt‘ttly canaamt
[taint frequently
harder and
tha harder
in the
i5; {giantnnn
.Iainting
Jointing is
common in
and more
exposed L]LtEtt‘iftt-liﬂlﬁt‘ttlii'litﬁ
quartzo-felspathic
ai‘ii‘a‘aaintatisl}
an approximately
iii. an
Than: is
ittclinuti. There
itacply inclined.
Ut' steeply
vertical or
always; vertical
alttti‘iat always
i3 almost
and is
naragi'aaalitea and
paragranulites
impart-ant.
Liana important,
and Shawna.
Litiaari and
at Ukazzi
scan at
hiaa seen
trend. best
raginnai trend,
nnrth—ii'Ciit—aatith—cast regional
north-west-south-east
Sosoma. Less
ninth—1:21:31
them at:
L‘IECLEJ'. and
nattarns alien
nni'th-rinath patterns
apnt‘aaintatcly
approximately ﬁttSt-a-‘cat
east-west anti
and north-south
also occur,
and there
are Htl'ﬂﬂg
strong north-east
nlti‘ltagrahhri
wait an
an well
Myani. i‘i'ltich
t'iiuttd Myoni,
lt‘}cally round
—$tttlth-ii'eatjnintri
-south-west
joints dawalt‘inea
developed locally
which fihiaw
show up
on air
air photographs
atctcngt'am
an aa stereogram
nli'ittad on
haan plotted
ham: been
IT‘ICEtHLJl'CLl have
jaint—nianca measured
thi: joint-planes
tn the
Palm; to
DSCtt-Stl'lkﬂ'. Poles
as aa pseudo-strike.
as

.

I‘ll-

_\-

N

3t]
2”. 30
1H. 20,
5. 10,
at 5,
nwaaurmnuntu. L‘ttntnttt'H'
area: Ell
Hairyini area;
the Ndeyini
in the
Mint-plantar; in
nt' joint-planes
T—Htcrtnaram of
l’ig. 7-Stereogram
Fig.
92 measurements,
contours at
anti 3-5
per L'i'T'Fl
11W cent
want art‘a.
and
35 per
cent per
per um:
one per
area.

thi.‘
tn the
nai'alial to
i5; parallel
Liii'u-atinn is
_iaint direction
ilnaminant joint
Thu dominant
1t'L‘tH‘l‘i. The
I‘najnr' trends.
thu major
itiLll'HtTLEtt'lIUrri the
which summarizes
T}. which
tFig. 7),
(Fig.
niain statistical
ritatir-itiua'; fold-axis
t‘tila—itxiri in
in the
thi: area
Ett'L‘tt (Fig.
ti‘zg. 5),
iii and
and therefore
thur'cl'nt'a the
this main
tn;=.in1it.nn'=..~i
anhaai' to
tii form
t'i‘ii'tt‘. a
a
main
joints appear
.r'ic' set.
act. It
it is
i3 unusual
Ltt'iLlr'HLlLti to
th ltai'i:
jnintﬁ dominant
Lliitttinant and
and. ae
m'Ji‘iintH
Fa”: poorly
hiit'n'i} represented,
i'cnt'caatttaa. and
tha
be
have nibe joints
joints so
and the
nnn'ni;
ii'nrth noting
iii worth
ii is
t‘ni'taitntis. It
hi: fortuitous.
nia:~ be
again may
tit-a figures
thc two
in the
niaainia in
thi: ratatiiitiaal
at the
uninciacnau of
coincidence
statistical maxima
that there
than: are
an: occasional
i.‘.+i:L:a.~;ianal signs
signs of
at movement
nttn-‘untcnt along
alnng the
thi: be
fa:- joint
_iaini direction,
iiil'autinn. for
l'nr' example
marnnlc at
at
that
Kaningh and
anti Kimuu,
I-CiiInLILL and
and at
at Kimuu
Hii'nLnt indications
iaiiicatinnri of
nth movement
t'ninuniunt along
aloha the
Lhr east-west
L.".'..‘-'~[-"-'i-L_":i.1_lL"ll'i:
a".
Kaningo
joint set
were
“an: also
aim seen.
raccn.
Although tlti:
t'itckra in
in the
the anaa
nah-it have
ham”: been
huan heavily
hum-ii}- faulted
IiaLiltcLl in
in aiatinti'm
with than:
Although
the rocks
area must
common with
those
t'ttr'thcr west,
WEE-t. the
thi: position
nnsitian of
Ial only
ital} t.11'|Cl1LlL.'lT.
in shown,
Ehmi'li. and
and that
that tentatively,
tentatii'irifi'. its
ita position
nnaitian being
hainya
further
one fault is
interred from
'i'ijrn geophysical
actinhyaiaal data.
data.
inferred
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DEPOSITS
VII-MINERAL
VII» IIIHERAI. EEPUSITH
]. Harytes
1.
Barytes

.-"t
Kathtthgtt water-hnle.
A single
single small
small hlneh
block nl'
of harytes
barytes was
was l'ntthtt
found at
at Kathungu
water-hole, near
near the
the [Eat'issa
Garissa
rnati. The
harytes is
"I.-"itent_reht lead
lead rtttrte
Hiltti t(Thomson,
| hnmsnrt.
road.
The nearest
nearest k11nwrt
known stt-aree
source nl‘
of barytes
is the
the Vitengeni
mine hear
near Kilifi
itiﬁh. 1"is hrnhahle.
the t‘iistattee
ittynlyeti. that
titat the
t'I'ttgit‘ieht l'ntihti
1956,
p. 54-1:
54); itit is
probable, despite
despite the
distance involved,
the fragment
found was
was hrnttght
brought
hy htrhtatt
by
human ageltey.
agency.

1?. Felspar
Felspar
2.
Hairy nt
the negmatites
the gneisses
gheisses are
hearly httre
iielshar (p.
tit. Eli.
Many
of the
pegmatites L‘LHLit‘Ig;
cutting the
are enmhnseti
composed nt'
of nearly
pure felspar
9),
but. they
small and
and seatteretl
tn he
eenhntrtie value.
yaitte.
but
they are
are tnn
too small
scattered to
be nt"
of economic

3. Garnet
Garnet
3.
r{ial'het
17'- 5}.
is ttttieh
Garnet w'tts
was f'ntmti
found irt
in snhte
some rneks
rocks in
in the
the hnrth
north nt'the
of the area
area t'(p.
5), hat
but is
much tnn
too sht'irsely
sparsely

tilsse'htrtatetl to
tn l't'lEihC
disseminated
make attett‘ihts
attempts at
at estraetit'th
extraction wnrti'tw'hile.
worthwhile.
4.
Ironstone
—I. Irnnsttirte

[1' found
littttl‘tti in
fit stttiieieltt
the road,
rnati. ironstone
irnltstnhe tlennsits
he used
used lnr
If
sufficient quantities
quantities elnse
close tn
to the
deposits enalti
could be
for
rntttl—rhetal thtttrraml.
ater—ht'tles tn.
road-metal
(murram). The
The small
small eshestn'es
exposures seen
seen at
at wwater-holes
(p. lht
16) are
are hrnhahly—
probably parts
parts nt
of
relatiyely large
large sheets.
ttht‘ier sttri'ntthttihg
The irnttstnne
is tnn
relatively
sheets, httitieh
hidden under
surrounding stthtts
sands ariti
and snils.
soils. The
ironstone is
too
tittrttz re to
tn he
iI't‘h't ore.
nre.
impure
be enltsitiet'eti
considered tts
as iron

5. Limestene
Limestone
5.
Uhly
limestnhes are
the area.
They appear
haye
Only ilhhtire
impure seenrtdttry
secondary sttrt’aee
surface limestones
are ey‘hnsetl
exposed in
in the
area. They
appear tn
to have

heeh
rnati—r‘itetai at
hits Elitltlg
the {Larissa
[tettr the
margin
been w-nrked
worked lnr
for road-metal
at three
three pits
along the
Garissa rnati
road-near
the western
western margin
nt
miles west
rri—eltl'. and
of the
the area.
area, in
in the
the mrtltlle.
middle, ahntit
about three
three miles
west rat"
of the
the Snsnrha
Sosoma ta
turn-off,
and further
further east.
east, lit
in
the Hoti
Hell valley.
yailey. 'I'he
lintestnhes could
enttlti perhaps
perhaps be
he ettieiheti
sntiree of
nt' low
lnw quality
ettality lime.
lime.
the
The limestones
calcined as
as .‘ta source

6. Pebbles
fl.
Pebbles
There
are
twn
hits
in
hehhle
ttennsits
rnatl. nne
miles
Llitarri.
There are two pits in pebble deposits alnhgT
along the
the lIl'.'iai'i~.'~-:nat
Garissa road,
one 2t
2-!-m
iles east
east nt‘
of Ukazzi,
the
It‘l the
[Inn valley.
yailey: It
It is
Itnt known
khnwn what
what the
the pebbles
hehhies were
were used
asetl for,
l‘nr. unless
tthless hnssthly
the nther
other in
the Hoti
is not
possibly
as
as aa snttree
source nit
of sIhea.
silica, lair
for they
they are
are mainly
mainly nl‘
of titiartr.
quartz tn.
(p. Hi.
14).
7. Radioactive
Radinaetire minerals
7.
.Jt "Redbox"
"Returns” ratemeter
rttterheter was
was used
used thrnttghntit
the survey,
sttryey. but
hat at
A
throughout the
at rin
no time
time grtye
gave readings
readings
ahrwe
haekgrntiml intensity
above background
intensity leyel.
level.
8. Sand
8.

Small
Small supplies
supplies nt"
of eltleliy
chiefly tittttrtrnse
quartzose sahtl
sand enaltl
could he
be nhtaihett
obtained t'rnm
from the
the .‘y-twitamisyi
Mwitamisyi riser
river
ahtl
and [11
in parts
parts nl‘
of the
the ctmgnthti
Nthunguthu- Tala
Tula tiraihttae.
drainage, where
where the
the ehahhels
channels hrnat'lert
broaden net.
out.

It}. Water-Supply
10.
Water-Supply
Three
Three hnrehnles
boreholes were
were drilled
drilled hy
by ah
an ALDFE’
ALDEV team
team in
in the
the Ethttnatithti
Nthunguthu yalley.
valley, ahntlt
about eight
eight
mites
est ell"
Katanthtt. {luring
[9'52 3. hat
miles west-hnrth-w
west-north-west
of Katumba,
during 1952-3,
but tltey
they were
were tint
not stzeeesst'til.
successful. The
The sparse
sparse

ttetails
details ni"
of the
the nperatinns
operations are
are giteri
given helnw
below:-:—-

w'
WATER
art I a

T‘sn.
No.

1.nea|ity
Locality

l5
15

It_l_

m.
'r'rnm S.
m. from
S. edge
edge nt~
of

lt‘a
16

i
'-!-_'
I

flood
plain. l5. nit
mm. w.
W. nt'
of 15, on
tlend
triaih
flood plain S.
S. hahlt
bank

ilnnti hlaih.

nt'
riyer.
of river.
7" i .r'ltinhgsitte
lt'}
17
Alongside 16
I

r-

I

Water
1liliatei'
Strtieh
Struck

RestLevel
[.eyei

-

-

Tntal
Total
l—Jehth
Depth

I

lt.1-"
]0'

..-"tietahtinitetl nh striking.
I

i

21/
3i"

I
55’
55'

49/
49

71'
71'

Remarks
Remarks

Abandoned
ongravel.
striking
harti nttartr.
hard
quartz gray'ei.
Drill stem
inst. hnle
Drill
stem lost,
hole
abandoned.
Water
ahahelnhed.
llvllr’t-‘ttel'
sealed
sealed by
by layer
layer nt'
of elay
clay
at 59".
at
59/, tteenhtnnseti
decomposed
rock
66/.
rnele at
at tyhx.

="

23
The "hard
"hard tiuartz
grayel” strueL
in borehole
hnreht'ile No.
rsn. 15,
l5. may
may be
he more
rnnre til
the grits
grits described
deseriheti
The
quartz gravel"
struck in
of the
hnrehnle
l'nr borehole
ing for
The log
gneiss. The
truartan-t‘elspati‘rie gneiss.
nr quartzo-felspathic
ttuarIFite or
he quartzite
alsn be
enultl also
hut itit could
l-l. but
page 14,
nn page
on
T‘sn. 17
l'i' indicates
indieates that
that ennsltlerahle
depnsits have
haye aeeuniulated
in what
what
No.
considerable ainnunts
amounts til'
of alluyial
alluvial deposits
accumulated in
must have
hay'e been
heen originally
nrigintllly' quite
quite. aa deep
deep channel
ehannel (p.
t' p. 4].
lilthls
is true
true of
til" other
nther drainage
drainage channels
ehat'tnels
must
4). If
this is
these
in these
ehaanels in
sueh channels
alnng such
nperatit'ins along
hni'ehnle operations
intensiye borehole
ntnre intensive
plains. more
alluy'ial plains,
hrnad alluvial
u ith broad
with
perehed
the perched
shte nil
the size
that the
unliltely that
is unlikely
it is
sueeess. althnugh
.snrne success,
with some
meet with
might meet
regitnts might
arid regions
arid
although it
of the
yy'ater bodies
hndies encountered
enenttntered would
ty-nuld be
he suilielent
tn yield
yield large
large perennial
perennial supplies.
supplies. Furthermore,
Furtl‘rertnt‘ire.
water
sufficient to
as Munger
.‘y-‘tunger t(1950,
Will]. p.
p. Shit}
pnints nut.
ht‘irehtiles. though
thnttgh materially
materially hetter.
are psychologically
psyehningieally
as
580) points
out, boreholes,
better, are
less suitable
suitahle for
the the
the majority
majtirlty' eat
the local
lneal inhabitants
inhahltants than
than dug
tiug wells
y-yelis and
and dams.
yy'hieh can
ear. in
in
bss
of the
dams, which
lahnur.
lneal labour.
with local
maintained with
an d maintained
huilt and
eheaply built
ntt'ire. cheaply
he more
ease be
any case
any

Tyyn danis
hate been
heen built
hullt under
under the
the supervision
superyisitin of
nt the
the Kitui
Hitul District
Histrlet Agricultural
.=’1tgt'itittlttti'tti
Two
dams have
Department. at
at Ukazzi
taeel and
and Myoni,
Ty'lynni. constructed
ennstruetetl at
at the
the base
hase of
tillsteep_
ah‘nnst bare
hare rock
reek faces,
ittees.
Department,
steep, almost
and seasnnal
streams and
.seasnnal streams
ntint'ir seasonal
supplied minor
nterely supplied
llnrnterly merely
yyhieh formerly
run—nit which
the run-off
enlleet the
tn collect
to
seasonal
ttells dug
in the
yy-ells were
were alsn
mile north-west
nnrth—yy'est nt
wells
dug in
the surrnttndlng
surrounding sands
sands tsrnall
(small wells
also seen
seen ahnut
about tine
one mile
of
Hangui. but
hut they
tltey appear
appeer to
tn be
he impermanent
ltnpez'nianent sources
snurees of
nt water).
water]. The
The dan'ts
prny itle aa perennial
perennial
Kangui,
dams provide
iiyater-supply. except
eiteept possibly
pnsslhly in
in years
years of
nl' particularly
partieularly low
lnyy rainfall.
ralnl‘all. Dug
Dug wells
yyells at
Elnseina
water-supply,
at the
the Sosoma
yyells.
Pangall wells,
these. Pangali
l'i'nn": these,
Apart from
rain. Apart
ai'ter rain.
tnnnths after
i'nur months
tn four
three to
l'nr three
yyater for
hnid water
inse het'gs hold
inselbergs
yyhieh are
are about
ahttttt twenty
tyy'enty feet
i'eet deep
deep and
and dug
dug in
in sand,
sand. are
are the
the only
duly other
nther source
snuree of
til'yyatei'
apprt'iaeh—
which
water approachprttperly dey'einped
an properly
is no
riy er. There
Tana river.
the Tana
tn the
eastyyartls to
tiltartitl eastwards
llrnnt Ukazzi
permanenee from
tng permanence
ing
There is
developed
phntngraphs.‘
air photographs;
nr nn
grnund or
the ground
t'il't the
either on
wells. either
the wells,
till the
site of
the site
at the
yisihle at
ehannel visible
drainage channel
drainage
on air
the nearby
neat'hy Hoti
llnti valley,
y'ailey. as
as drawn
drayyn on
en the
the map,
man gives
git es only
nnly aa general
general idea
idea of
tn the
the local
lneal drainage
drainage
the
trend. Pangali
Pang-all is
is situated
situated close
eitise to
tn the
the junction
junetinn between
hetyyeen an
an area
area of
nil superileial
sandy and
trend.
superficial sandy
and
ealearenus deposits
depnsits on
nn the
the west,
vest. and
and an
an expanse
espanse of
nt' grey
grey and
anti black
hlaelt soils
stills on
hit the
the east
east (p.
tp. 17).
l'i't.
calcareous
semi-peryinus
nr semi-pervious
itrrperyit‘itts or
hy impervious
iltitii'ed by
hasln floored
lneal basin
till aa local
prt'ihahly fill
sands probably
hater—hearing sands
The water-bearing
The
elayey rocks
rnelts (cf.
tet'. borehole
hnrehnle No.
l‘sn. 17,
ll. page
page 22,
11 where
where the
the water
yy-ater was
yyas found
tnund to
tn be
he sealed
sealed by
hy clay
elay
clayey
in
as in
fail. as
rains fail,
the rains
yy-‘hen the
hut when
permanent. but
is permanent,
yy-ells is
the wells
in the
water in
the water
years the
gnnd years
in good
depth}. In
in depth).
in
l‘iii‘iiii. the
the wells
yyells dry
dry out
nut in
in the
the hot
hnt season.
seasnn.
1958,
In his
his report
repnrt on
na the
the hydrographic
hydrngraphie survey
suryey of
nt" the
the North-Eastern
T‘snrth—Eastern Region,
lieginn. Dixey
Disey (1944,
I liii—l—l».
In
appendix VI,
V1. p.
p. 19)
l9.) suggested
suggested that
that to
in improve
intprnye water-supplies,
hater—supplies. properly
prnperly dug
dtig wells
yy-ells should
shnuld be
he
appendix
etinstrueted at
at Pangali,
Pangali. and
anti that
that Ndeyini
t‘sdey-‘ini Pool
Pnnl should
shnuld be
he deepened.
The latter
latter is
is nne
hi the
constructed
deepened. The
one of
the
there
hut there
rnad. but
Clarissa road,
the Garissa
near the
ennyenlently near
is conveniently
and is
area. and
the area,
in the
yy'ater—hnles in
seasnnal water-holes
largest seasonal
largest
grnup
the group
nntahly' the
he deepened.
alsn be
ady'antage also
1ts'ith advantage
entild with
yy-hieh could
yyater—ht'iles which
large water-holes
nther large
are other
are
deepened, notably
ineludingr Giraffe
t'lit'atTe Pool
Pnnl in
in the
the north-east
nnrth—east corner
enrner of
ni‘ the
the area,
area. and
and Kathungu,
ls'Lathungu. on
en the
the Garissa
Clarissa
including
snil
elay soil
nriginal clay
the original
replaee the
tn replace
neeessary to
enurse necessary
int course
is of
it is
turn-nit. It
Snsnma turn-off.
the Sosoma
near the
rtiad near
road
underlying
the underlying
intn the
assay into
draining away
yyater draining
the water
present the
tn prevent
eiteay'atlnn. to
al‘ter excavation,
pans after
the pans
til the
:ltinrs of
floors
at
wells at
seasnnal wells
the seasonal
that the
nut that
pnlnted out
has pointed
enntntunleatinni has
ty-erhal communication)
Baker (verbal
H. Baker
H. H.
.sands. B.
sands.
Snsnnia. filled
tilled during
during rainy
rainy seasons
seasnns by
hy run-off
rLtn—ntt from
hunt the
the rocks,
reel-ts. enuld
he vastly
1rastly improved
intprnyed
Sosoma,
could be
retaining
lnyy retaining
"garlands”. low
eeinent "garlands",
nt cement
ennstruetinn of
The construction
i'ui'ther. The
tl'IL‘ITi further.
eiseay'ating them
hy' excavating
rnerely' by
merely
hnth
yy-ater enlleeted.
nt" water
the quantity
lnerease the
nnteh increase
yy-‘tiultt much
rnelts would
the rocks
rnund the
yy-alls. round
guiding walls,
and guiding
and
quantity of
collected, both
at Sosoma
Snsnnta and
anti at
at Ukazzi-as
Likazei— as it
it has
has done
dtine at
at Ngomeni,
T‘sgnntenl. in
in the
the adjaeent
i'yiyy ingi area.
.'—*~.lthnugh
at
adjacent Mwingi
area. Although
partieularly applicable
applieahle at
at Sosoma,
Snsnn‘ia. which
yyhieh is
is already
already aa well-known
yyell—ltnnyyn watering
yy'aterlng place
plaee for
litir eattle.
particularly
cattle,
inselhet‘gs. yy'hnse
steep-sided inselbergs,
hare. steep-sided
lnw. bare,
nther low,
in other
extended to
he extended
readily be
enuld readily
praetiee could
this practice
this
whose
depresslnns.
shallnyy' depressions,
and shallow
pits and
inadequate pits
in inadequate
enlleeted in
present collected
at present
is at
rains is
the rains
during the
run—nil” during
run-off
st'tiuld appreeitheretnre. would
materials. therefore,
and materials,
laht'iur and
nt labour
t'iutlay of
little outlay
Cnrnparatiyely- little
Itun‘rhlni. Comparatively
e.g. Itumbini.
e.g.
apprecithus alley-late
and thus
seasnns and
in the
ay-ailahle in
water available
amtiunt tit
the amount
inerease the
ahly increase
ably
of water
the area
area during
during dry'
dry seasons
alleviate
the
“1. the
task of
the task
ease the
as ease
e. ell as
as well
T‘sgtiipeni. as
and Ngomeni,
lfltani and
as Ukazzi
plaees as
sueh places
at such
enngestlnn at
hiennial congestion
the biennial
the
yyntnen, who
“he must
must often
nt'ten carry
earry' water
stater over
ny er great
great distances
distanees in
in the
the drier
drier months.
tnt'inths.
women,

VI 1 [—GEOPHYSICAL
VIII-GEOPHYSICAL

SL'RVEY
SURVEY

Hilger
gray'lntetet‘ and
partahle gravimeter
Vi’nrtien portable
yy ere aa Worden
sury'ey were
the survey
fer the
used for
instruments used
The instruments
The
and aa Hilger
survey”
netyy'nrls survey
made aa network
ens-er made
hush cover
Tltielt' bush
y-‘ttrlt'inteter. Thick
tlnree variometer.
tnagnetie force
y'ertieal magnetic
Vii-"atts vertical
and Watts
and
in the
traelts in
mntnrahle tracks
til the
hut nne
made alnng
t». ere made
traverses were
sn traverses
linpraetleahle. so
impracticable,
along all
all but
one of
the motorable
the area.
area,
less. st'in'ietlntes
inter-eats tit
apprnslmately' tine—mile
heing seleeted
statlnas being
stations
selected at
at approximately
one-mile intervals
or less,
sometimes at
at tan—mile
two-mile
Fig. ii.
lntileated in
intervals. The
intervals.
The traverses
traverses ens-'ereti
covered are
are indicated
inFig.
8.
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Fig.
8-Geophysical
traverses in
in the
the Ndeyini
area.

I. Gravity
Gravity Measurements
Meaaurementa
1.
lleighta in
Heights
in the
the area
area are
are aeeurately
accurately knttun
known ennl}
only alert;T
along the
the {jariaaa
Garissa read.
road, at
at eendetieaily
geodetically
letelied heneh-tttarka
near all
lt'l find,
lind. however,
htm'et'er.
levelled
bench-marks near
all the
the lllllE-I‘It‘tﬁth.
mile-posts. The
The hetteh—ntat‘ka
bench-marks are
are dillieult
difficult to
it}
aleng the
the road
read measurements
nteasurententa were
aere made
ntade near
near the
the mile
mile posts
heath themselves,
Illﬂlt‘lﬁﬂlte‘i and
and the
the
so that
that along
their
feet. their
nearett foot,
the nearest
to the
knean to
at; known
taken as
be taken
therefare be
may therefore
atatiena may
read stations
tnain road
et‘ main
altitudes of
altitudes
ttttsitittna
htttt'ever. the
the altitude
1raluea. ttbtained
positions It}
to within
within aa few
few feet.
feet. .r‘kldttg
Along ttther
other tt'at'eraea.
traverses, however,
altitude values,
obtained
ttt
I‘eet {raring
[lt'e feet
ttithin five
tt‘t within
reliable to
[‘it'tttaihl} reliable
placer; possibly
tea places
in aa few
thelugh in
anet't‘nd. though
att aneroid,
t‘tt' an
ttteatta of
la}- means
by
(owing to
t‘ILII‘I‘iCI't'JLtE. repeated
reneated readings),
readingatt may
may in
in many
than}; others
ethers be
he up
an to
td 50
5t] feet
t'eet or
er more
ntere in
in error-and
errer—and
numerous
thie despite
ealihratien of
at" the
the anereid
day. by
h} diurnal
diurnal variation
tariatiein curves
eurte; and
and readings
reading
this
despite calibration
aneroid et'er}
every day,
at the
the mile-posts
mile-heels. dl‘
l-tneiwn altitude.
altitttdef‘i"* Furthermore,
l"tirtitet'tttt.tre. although
the positions
pesitittna et'
|1‘Itt|‘.-}' stations
statidna
at
of known
although the
of many
are known
Etnt‘ttt'n to
ttt within
within aa few
Few. feet,
I‘eet. many
many others
t‘ltltet'e were
here in
in featureless
i'eatureIeE-aa bush,
hush. aeleeted
at mile
mile or
ttr
are
selected at
tae-ntile intervals
intern-ale according
aeeerding te
t-ehiele aeeedenteter.
I-er these
theme Hlttlittlth
the positional
Iteaitienal
two-mile
to aa vehicle
speedometer. For
stations the
aneertaint}: may
{It'd} be
inueh LtFt
hundred yarda.
I-ertttnate _t'. however,
hettet'er- this
t'nir; is
it not
net aa
uncertainty
be art
as much
as ta'e
two hundred
yards. Fortunately,
ritlLlT'L‘C
present. but
hut tt'ttuld
heetn‘ne important
inthttrtant ahtutld
be repeated.
repeated. In
In
source ttl'
of errrn'
error at
at present,
would become
should the
the MITRE}:
survey be
the circumstances,
eireuntetaneea. the
the gt'at'it}
t‘e'tit'llert can
ean be
he Expected
te. provide
pt'etide only
thinly general
general anomaly
ant‘ittzah
the
gravity profiles
expected to
natterna.
patterns.
"-"V:tltelt:telttl'l.'ltttf.r5.time-.1ainti;.ttil'r't-alttl;-'teit.tr~1
l.*t'.'*'l.l'.'t.ai‘1t:--.e
"tlf‘il .5;itf§1"'t:r'e:te'ei!"
|!'ft.
*At
the level of Ukazzi, used as datum, and given as 1,930
ft. above M.S.L.,
a difference of :i: 10
.:t altitude
'-.'~tt'_t't‘
:I‘e corrected
enr'eeiet'- gravity
"
:t'a. Iait '
U'H milligal.
1‘3 :i: 0,6
in
altitude detr::'t‘_-ttn:=.!_te't
determination
would :t'leet
affect the
reading
I'L‘atli'lt‘. by
.-'-a'-ii}

~.
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[{etidings were
ening at
Readings
were repeated
repeated murning
morning and
and et
evening
at euntenieht
convenient statiens.
stations, tu
to allun'
allow currectiuns
corrections
l‘t'n' cu
ernight and
tu he
as
for
overnight
and diurnal
diurnal dril‘t
drift to
be made.
made. The
The diurnal
diurnal dril't
drift tsas
was usually
usually ptisitit'c
positive and
and uwas
t-alitl apprtisimatit'in
linear. aa valid
assumed
assumed linear,
approximation i't‘ir
for such
such aa general
general surt'ey.
survey. 'I'he.
The t'iy'ernight
overnight dril't
drift alsti
also
ttas
usually positive,
pcrsitiy'e. and
was added
pres-itias
was usually
and hear
for each
each day
day was
added tn
to the
the accumulated
accumulated unit
drift at
of the
the previous
days.
days, thus
thus increasing
increasing the
the daily
daily currectiun
correction tn
to he
be made
made as
as the
the surycy
survey pruceedetl.
proceeded. All
All readings
readings
datuiti.
area datum.
the area
eniepee as
tt'ir cum
chtisen for
Lfltaaai. chosen
tt'i Ukazzi,
reference to
'nitl‘t reference
corrected with
were corrected
were
convenience
as the

.s‘tt‘ter etms'erting
readings te
mitligals. with
tsith the
After
converting the
the dril't—cet'rected
drift-corrected grayinteter
gravimeter readings
to milligals,
the giyen
given
scale
tactnr t'tl
mgl. per
isitm. topographic
tnpugraphic cnrrectiuns
using ele‘t
atinn
scale factor
of {l-tlhl’id
0,08748 mgl.
per dh
division,
corrections were
were appticd.
applied, using
elevation
currccttcnt
trayerse thtly.
correction laetcirs
factors cit
of tl-tlﬁEl-H
0'0598 and.
and, ltir
for cine
one traverse
only, til-73?.
0'737, calculated
calculated aceurding
according It}
to the
the
formula:lnrmula :litftl-DEl-lttti— [It-til 2T;imgl.
h(0'09406-0'0127
p)mgl.

ttsing
2'? tgueissl
I; 'l-h
using density
density ‘t'alucs'.
values: Fp=2,7
(gneiss) and
and p=
1.6 {sand}.
(sand), respectis-ely.
respectively. lETI'LliT‘t
Terrain ctirrccticins
corrections
talninst
negligible here)
here] were
made fur
rare statiuns
near larger
larger hills,
hills. using
l :ssass
(almost negligible
were made
for the
the rare
stations sited
sited near
using aa 1:83,333
scale
l‘ii'St'l. p.
scale lune-chart
zone-chart and
and tahles
tables in
in Jal-ttislty
Jakosky t'(1950,
p. Jim's}.
406). latitude
Latitude ctirrectitms
corrections nerc
were alsd
also applied.
applied,
determined
litifiﬂﬁ?! scale
min-ate interval
interyal chart
determined l'cir
for each
each statit'in
station nith
with aa 1:83,333
scale minute
chart and
and aa cerreetit'in
correction
graph
t'urmulaim—
graph based
based tin
on the
the formula:-

gg=978.0373
sss-asrs n(l x tiattt'lfiltgil
sin: 1.:
0.0052891 an:
sin2 s—ti-tititititiss
cp-O'00OOO59sin2
cp),
1.

't". here 1.; is
is the
the latitude.
where?
latitude.

Trayerse
prtililes here
then plotted
pltitted from
I‘rtim the
the final
Final ct'iz'rected
[itiugtter antinialy
talucs
Traverse profiles
were then
corrected Bouguer
anomaly values
end}.
at end).
it). at
t'l-ig. 10,
(Fig.

The
The [past
most reliable
reliable antimaly
anomaly curse
curve is
is that
that haying
having least
least currelatitin
correlation n'ith
with tupdgraphy.
topography, heiltg
being
theret'eire neither
neither an
imitatinn nnr
i'elleetit'iit at"
prereedure is
therefore
an imitation
nor aa reflection
of it.
it. 'l'n
To this
this end.
end, estahlished
established procedure
is
in
to calculate
calculate anemaly
anomaly yalues
values usingdiﬁ‘ercnt
using different cleyatien
elevation curreetidn
correction l'aeteirs.
factors, cerrespunding
corresponding tn
to
dilTerent
different densities
densities tit
of pussihle
possible sult-surlhce
sub-surface racks,
rocks, until
until the
the best
best prutile
profile is
is t'uund.
found. In
In the
the presen
presen tt
area.
hens-ever. altitude
yalues ditl‘er
l‘rcnp statiun
tt.i statiun.
the
area, however,
altitude values
differ unly
only slightly
slightly from
station to
station, and
and henee
hence the
pruduets
multiplieatinn hy
little relative
relatiye tn
products cit"
of tlteir
their multiplication
by the
the E't‘tD
two t'aeters
factors tary
vary little
to ene
one anuther.
another. "In
To
illustrate this.
Fur Traverse
using factors
t'aetdrs eeirrespunding
illustrate
this, tun
two pruﬁles
profiles has-e
have been
been drawn
drawn for
Traverse 1.
1, using
corresponding tn
to
gneiss
gneiss and
and sand
sand as
as the
the suh-surl‘aee
sub-surface material.
material. The
The curs'cs
curves arc
are almnst
almost identical
identical in
in shape.
shape, su
so
that
that an
an nptimuni
optimum preit'ile
profile unuld
would he
be diliieult
difficult tn
to reeeigniae.
recognize, and
and fur
for aa general
general surs'cy
survey such
such as
as this.
this,
ts
here unly
it is
where
only majeir
major anumalies
anomalies are
are seught.
sought, it
is pnintless
pointless ten
to dratt
draw tue:
two nr
or mtire
more curyes.
curves, ene
one heing
being
sutlicient
sufficient in
to shuts
show the
the tit-'crall
overall general
general anunialy
anomaly pattern.
pattern.

2.
Measurements
2. Magnetic
Magnetic Measurements
The
medium strength
magnet tsas
used saith
the instrument
instrument throughout
thrnughnut the
The medium
strength ausiliary
auxiliary magnet
was used
with the
the
surtey;
unnecessary. because
instrument eettld
heen re-set
1hr the
survey; this
this nas
was unnecessary,
because the
the instrument
could hate
have been
re-set for
the area.
area,
hut
but unimpurtant
unimportant since
since the
the range
range at
of annntaly
anomaly was
was adequately
adequately entered.
covered. Since
Since in
in this
this surrey
survey
alsci
the ambient
lield
also tmly
only l‘l‘lt‘tjt'ltl'
major antimalies
anomalies ysere
were sciught.
sought, variatiuns
variations in
in temperature
temperature and
and the
ambient field
necessary
theret‘ure necessary
It nas
readings. It
be ennsidered
et'iuld
could be
considered as
as haying
having aa negligible
negligible eii'eet
effect en
on the
the readings.
was therefore
cinlj~
only tea
to ccins'ert
convert the
the readings
readings tci
to gamma
gamma yalues
values using
using the
the gis'cn
given scale
scale l‘actcir
factor cit
of fill-ls
30,8 gatnitia
gamma
per
Lu them
I'nr diil'erent
pusitiniis pt"
per scale
scale dis-isiun.
division, and
and ta
to add
add to
them the
the talues
values calculated
calculated for
different positions
of the
the
ausiliary
auxiliary magnEt.
magnet, acctirding
according ten
to the
the l'urniulaiw—
formula:h‘lagnet salue
Magnet
value

F.105
1-. Hi."

=

gamma.
-—-—
gamma,
d3
Lil:

11???
used as
instrttntent used
the instrument
fur the
giyen for
i'actcrr. given
enrrccticin factor,
magnet correction
ausiliary magnet
the auxiliary
is the
l-' is
ts here F
where
as 747.5
itit'rt'rttEL :‘rt‘im
the distance
ll}: gamn‘ta].
: 105
gauss t1
gauss
(l gauss
gauss =
gamma), and
and dd is
is the
distance cit"
of the
the ausiliary
auxiliary magnet
from the
the 1rariti—
variometer system,
hettteen slut}
ﬁt) cm.
meter
system, maintained
maintained at
at between
32.00 and
and 3;
37'00
em. during
during the
the survey.
survey.
..._

1.1—.
n—

-—I
I

than".
using Ukazzi
trayerse. using
each traverse,
fur each
plot-ted for
1 l at
Magnetic anun'taly
Magnetic
anomaly ttt'tiiilEs
profiles il-ig.
(Fig. 11
at cndlI
end) snere
were plotted
relcrrcd.
are referred.
t'alues are
measured values
all measured
tshich all
td which
datum. to
magnetic datum,
cuns'Etiient magnetic
must convenient
the most
as the
as

I

-

---

= -
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2h
3. Discussion
Discussina {Jr
I’ral‘iles
3.
of Geaphysieal
Geophysical Profiles

l(a)
n _} firnrt'ry
Frnﬁaw
Gravity Profiles
The
It}. at
rise tn
The general
general trend
trend nt'
of the
the gravity
gravity nrnﬁles
profiles (Fig.
(Fig. 10,
at end]
end) is
is usaally
usually aa gentle
gentle rise
to east—
east-

wards.
measurement er
wards, which
which is
is prnhahly
probably the
the result
result nl‘
of snme
some sy'stematie
systematic errnr
error in
in the
the measurement
or the
the
applicatinn
=ctinn nt'
application nl‘
of enrreetinns.
corrections, hut
but cannnt
cannot afl‘eet
affect the
the det
detection
of iinnnrtant
important annmalies.
anomalies. Small
Small
tinctuatit'ins in
in tlte
prnliies must
itt many
tnany instances
instances he
uncertainty ell‘
fluctuations
the gravity
gravity profiles
must in
be due
due tn
to the
the uncertainty
of

altitude
altitude determimttinn
determination and
and itit is
is therel‘nre
therefore nrnlitless
profitless tn
to discuss
discuss them.
them. They
They did
do nnt
not materiallv
materially

all‘eet
n'tajnr annmalies.
affect the
the l‘nrm
form nl‘
of major
anomalies.

-

.

he most
mnst striking
l‘nund during
is aa positive
pnsitive nne
The
striking ttr‘innialy'
anomaly found
during the
the survey"
survey is
one nl'
of nearly
nearly thirty
thirty
milligals relative
intensity. estending
live miles
milligals
relative intensity,
extending snme
some twenty
twenty iniIEs
miles eastward
eastward i'rnm
from al'it'iut
about five
miles
inside the
inside
the eastern
eastern hntintlat'y'
boundary nf
of the
the area.
area, alnng
along the
the lClarissa
Garissa rnad
road [Traverse
(Traverse l}.
1). The
The annn'taly'
anomaly
must
he due
in aa large
large mass
high density.
prnhahly having
having aa rnughly
must be
due to
mass nl'
of relatively
relatively high
density, probably
roughly nnrth~
northnnrth—west tn
north-west
to snuth—snuth—east
south-south-east elnngatinn.
elongation, l'nr
for the
the nrnl’ile
profile ni
of Traverse
Traverse 32 rises
rises gently
gently eastwards.
eastwards,
and
then levels
levels nit.
tnwards Pangali,
Pangali. at
and then
off, where
where the
the traverse
traverse swings
swings snuth—snuth—east
south-south-east towards
at ant'imaiy'
anomaly
values
neat: shnw
in the
values apprnsinaning
approximating elnsely'
closely tn
to these
those en
on the
the western
western slnpe
slope at
of the
the peak
shownn in
the nrniile
profile
nl‘
i; and
nrnlile nl"
with aa snuth-snuth-westerly'
trend. falls
i'alls away
of 'l'raverse
Traverse 1;
and the
the profile
of Traverse
Traverse 5.
5, with
south-south-westerly trend,
away
gradually
helm values
magnitude. It
[t is
reginn nl‘
this anomaly
annmaly
gradually from
values nl'
of similar
similar magnitude.
is the
the area
area in
in the
the region
of this
which would
wntild perhaps
perhaps repay
repay further
t'LIrther invEstigatinns.
which
investigations.

l—"urther east
mnnnelinal rise
in the
the profile,
prnﬁle. where
it
Further
east alnng
along Traverse
Traverse 1.
1, there
there is
is aa sharp
sharp monoclinal
rise in
where it
crnsses
hy- Diaclem
Diaelem Ltd.
Ltd. in
valley- It
It cnincides
crosses the
the gypsum
gypsum depnsits
deposits heing
being wnrl-ted
worked by
in the
the Tale
Tule valley.
coincides
with
rise in
prnlile. but
hut as
made t'nr
may
with aa rise
in the
the terrain
terrain profile,
as cnrrcctinn
correction has
has heen
been made
for this.
this, the
the annmaly'
anomaly may
have snme
magnetic results
l'nr Traverse
Traverse 1,
l. helnw}.
have
some signiﬁcance
significance tel".
(cf. the
the magnetic
results for
below).

Tyear the
the snuthern
Traverse 5.
10th. 1958,
1953. tetween
l‘Ev-een ahnut
It} and
ii a.m.,
a.m..
Near
southern end
end nt'.
of.Traverse
5, nn
on July
July 10th,
about 10
and 11
there was
tremnr. which
disturbed the
made measurement
impnssihle.
there
was an
an earth
earth tremor,
which disturbed
the instrument
instrument and
and made
measurement impossible.
The
time of
ni this
was cnniirmetl
lay the
seismie observatory
nhscrvatnry at
at Entebbe.
Entehhe. Although
.ﬂtlthnugh no
nn
The time
this trcmnr
tremor was
confirmed by
the seismic
shnel»:
lay any
persnn in
the area.
the estremely
gravimcter easily
regis‘ered
shock was
was t‘elt
felt by
any person
in the
area, the
extremely sensitive
sensitive gravimeter
easily registered
the disturbance.
tlisturhanee.
the

prairies
.-"i-l'rrgHarri" profiles
tilt} Magnetic
(b)

'l'he
marked trends
in any
magnetic profiles
prniiles are
The nnly
only marked
trends in
any at
of the
the magnetic
are tn
to he
be seen
seen in
in thnse
those nl~
of Traverscs
Traverses
55 attd
and T.
7, which
which apprnach
approach respectively
respectively the
the hiils
hills ni'
of Kandelnngwe
Kandelongwe and
and Engamha
Engamba {in
(in the
the area
area
tn
l‘nrmed nl"
prndunjng large
large magnetic
magnetie annn‘ialies
to the
the snuth
south),}._ hnth
both formed
of syenite.
syenite, aa melt
rock capable
capable nt'
of producing
anomalies
tel‘.
Ris. 1964,
l'iit'isl. in.
gravin'ieter registered
registered little
little change
(cf. Rix,
p. Ill}.
20). The
The reasnn
reason why
why the
the gravimeter
change nn
on apprnach
approach
tn
Easement System
gneisses.
to these
these masses.
masses, is
is that
that their
their densities
densities are
are similar
similar tn
to thnse
those ni
of Basement
System gneisses.

Ahnnst
prnliles can
regarded as
in
Almost all
all the
the Fluetuatinns
fluctuations in
in the
the magnetic
magnetic profiles
can he
be regarded
as due
due either
either to
variatinn
rncks with
respect to
in magnetic
magnetic cnnstitucnts.
nr tn
variation in
in cnmpnsitinn
composition nl'
of suh—surl‘aee
sub-surface rocks
with respect
constituents, or
to
their
their depth
depth ni
of hurial
burial nr.
or, nl
of cnurse.
course, tn
to hnth.
both. Uwing
Owing tn
to the
the general
general nature
nature nl
of the
the survey.
survey, itit is
is
inipt'issihle
magnetic annn'talics.
impossible even
even tn
to attempt
attempt tn
to aeenunt
account satisl‘aetnrily
satisfactorily l‘nr
for many
many til"
of the
the magnetic
anomalies,
even large
large ones,
nnes. seen
seen in
in the
the profiles.
nrn'riles.
even

There
is as
between the
gravity and
magnetie profiles,
nrnliles. but
hut there
There is
as aa rule
rule little
little enrrelatinn
correlation between
the gravity
and magnetic
there
is
Pangali alnng
is snme
some agreentent
agreement at
at the
the large
large gravity
gravity annmaly
anomaly deserihed
described ahnve.
above, east
east nl'
of Pangali
along
Traverse
l: here
prniile which
Traverse 1:
here there
there is
is aa marked
marked high
high in
in the
the i'nagnctie
magnetic profile
which descends
descends gradually
gradually
eastwards
I‘rnm Li‘sarai.
high cnrresi‘tnnds
upprr eastern
slnne of
ni the
the gravity
eastwards from
Ukazzi. This
This high
corresponds with
with the
the upper
eastern slope
gravity
peak.
relative lnw
slnpe. 'l'hereal'ter.
peak, and
and aa relative
low necLirs
occurs where
where there
there is
is aa shnulder
shoulder cm
on the
the gravily
gravity slope.
Thereafter,
while
while the
the gravity
gravity nrniile
profile enntinucs
continues tn
to Fall
fall away.
away, the
the magnetic
magnetic nrnfiie
profile swings
swings upwards
upwards again.
again,
I‘nrn'ting aa seennd
magnetic annmaly'
forming
second high.
high. The
The magnetic
anomaly is
is nnt
not great.
great, and
and therelnre
therefore the
the mass
mass respnnsihle
responsible
[hr the
is unlikely
for
the strnng
strong gravity
gravity annmaly'
anomaly is
unlikely tn
to ennsist
consist nl
of very“
very strnngly
strongly magnetic
magnetic material.
material.
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Thc profiles
prohlc'tt of
ol' Traverse
Tray-’crnc 6
h are
arc the
thc only
only others
othcry: showing
allot-ting any
any degree
tlcgrco ol'
ct'trrclation between
hctytccn
The
of correlation
Haihc
thc same
aonroyn‘natcly' the
tn approximately
ocalc‘e. in
Showing peaks
Curyca showing
hoth curves
anomalica. both
grayity anomalies,
ahtl gravity
magnctic and
magnetic
localities.
localittcy.

magnctic
tho magnetic
in the
loyy in
annrccaahic low
an appreciable
it; an
thcrc is
l, there
Tt'ay'crac I,
on Traverse
tlcnoaita on
gy'otut‘n deposits
Taltt gypsum
thc Tula
.J‘tt the
At
prohlc. corresponding
corrcanontling exactly
crtactly with
ttith the
thc sharp
Hharn rise
l'lr-Itt': in
in the
thc grayity
l'hc magnetic
t‘t‘tagnctic low
[on
profile,
gravity cury'c.
curve. The
may be
be due
our: to
to the
thc sands
aantla and
and clays
clay-rt in
in which
which the
thc gypsum
gy'ortunt occurs
occurs (Pulfrey,
t'l’ult'rcy. 1942)
H.142] being
bcing augtncntctl
may
augmented
inllcchccy.
magnctic influences.
tub-attriacc magnetic
to sub-surface
litlanlt'ct to
thicltcr blanket
forming aa thicker
tlcocntita. forming
ial deposits,
riy'cr alluy
'1"ula river
hy' Tula
by
alluvial
conyitlcrahic
oli considerable
cli‘cct of
hlanltcting effect
thc blanketing
to the
tluo to
nrohahly due
arc probably
which are
loan. which
magnctic lows,
t‘narl-tctl magnetic
{'IFIhct' marked
Other
thicltnctt'acr't of
of attncrlicial
occur in
in the
thc profiles
nrolilcr't oli
"liraycrraca 44 and
and 5.
5. The
'l'hc intense
it'ttcnac
thicknesses
superficial tlcnor't'ittt'.
deposits, occur
of Traverses
ntagt‘tctic low
lntt near
ncar Tivai,
'l"iy't'ti. Traverse
Fl'r'aycrsc 9,
”all. however
hottc‘tcr is
ly'. tentatively
tcntatiycly interpreted
intct'nt'ctctl il'ri
to aa fault
[cult
magnetic
as tluc
due to
naragranttlitcy
ouartx—l'clét'nar-hornhlcntlc paragranulites
tho quartz-felspar-hornblende
from the
Hgttunga from
ol' Nguunga
gnciaacn of
hiotitc gneisses
thc biotite
ycpat'ating the
separating
of
Tivai.
thli Tiy'ai.

,
~

I

l

Thcrc is
it aa relatively
t'clatit-cly large
largo broad
hroad peak
[‘tcalt between
litctttccn Kathungu
Hathungtt and
anti Ciirailc
Pool on
l'ray-crHc 2,
I.
There
Giraffe Pool
on Traverse
prol‘tal‘tly because
l‘tccattac in
in this
ll‘tifit vicinity
yicinity' Basement
Baycntcnt System
Sy'atcm gneisses
gnciancn are
arc slightly
yltghtiy nearer
ncarcr to
to the
thc surface
nttt't‘t‘tcc
probably
than elsewhere-they
clac‘tyhcrc thcy may
may also
alHo be
hc slightly
alightly enriched
cnrichccl in
in magnetic
t‘t‘tagnctic ctntStitucuta.
Thcrc is,
tit.
than
constituents. There
hot-tot or. no
largo mass
IDLE-ht with
tt 1th higher
highcr than
usual dcni-sity
hcrc. for
however,
no large
than usual
density hclott
below thc
the r'turt'acc
surface here,
for the
the gravity
gravity
orotilc git-c5
no indication
indication ol‘
It is
ht perhaps
pcrhant north
noting that
thc magnetic
magnetic peak
t'tcttl-t
profile
gives no
of anomalica.
anomalies. It
worth noting
that the
in roughly
roughly on
ctmtinuatitm of
ot' Katumba
Hattunha to
to which,
which. however,
htnycycr. the
t‘nc instruments
inrt'truntcntr; gay
no
is
on aa atrilttc
strike continuation
gavec no
rcanony'c on
Tray-'crrtc 1,
l, which
tthich passes
namca close
clt'u'tc to
to it.
it.
response
on Traverse
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ation to
to be
hc drawn
drawn up
up (Rix
{Riy' &
r51; Wright,
Vt'right. 1958).
195th).
netometric
calculation
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APPENDIX
.-1P_PEHUI‘{ IE
The
Edeyini at'ea
The area
area tn
to the
the [with
north nt'
of the
the Ndeyini
area hart.
was entered
entered aa tea
few tEinee.
times tinting
during the
the MIME}.
survey,

and
and aa eez'tain
certain antnttnt
amount nE'
of geniegieai
geological antnr'matam
information eniieeteti.
coJlected, pattietttai‘ty
particularly in
in the
the antail
smaJl nnl‘tinn
portion

hiitttylt
nt I—Ig.
FJ.
shown in
Fig. '9.
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1:1113L11'13:111 53'31L111
1111:1113 exposed
111111113L3-1 1113311131
1111.- Mwitamisyi
3133'11111111133'13'111
1L3- include
i11L11.1113:11111111111113
Basement
System rocks
along the
valley
biotite 3111113533111;
gneisses,
33-'11i1:11
33-111.111:b11Lk3 111'
13331111131111 111111
13331111131111111111111151
1113: L:.3:1:11'.33LLi
11111111 L131'3'1111.11111
which 1131111
form 1111:
the whalebacks
of Kwanzui
and Kwanzumbi
and are
exposed north
of Mugani.
.331
1111:
11L3I'111—L11131L111
1:1111
131'
111L
1111:1'3: 111-1:131
31111111111L 111111
ir111:11:11111i11113.
At the north-eastern end of the 3LL1i1'111
section there
are pegmatitic
and 111'1'1111111113111iL
amphibolitic intercalations.
1111'1111-11311311111'11111
311111111113-3'111'1:
I33'L3 mile
111111: 1311'1:1L11
Hornblendic
migmatites
are 11i31':.L1111i1131I1:311313discontinuously 'L111:3L31'1LL'1
exposed 113L1'
over 11a two
stretch in
in 1111:
the 33'1111L31.
valley,
311.31 north
111"11111 131
HL1L3'11'11 1111:11bL'3LII1L'1'1113'.
1111I1L1Ld rocks,
1'13L133- L33:3:'113iL11111]133
just
of 111L:
the Ndeyini
area boundary. $111111:
Some 111L311'L'1113i13'
are streakily banded
occasionally
111111i11111LL1 111
L3 3:31
1'1'3'. 11113:]
111113.113L1113L. 3311111
laminated
in 111311L'111'1111LL
appearance, 11:31'111Ld
formed 131'
of g11111111111'
granular 111'.1L11'3:L1111
aggregates
of L1L1111'
quartz
and plagioclase,
with
L.|13113.11113:L'1
113 1.31113:1111111L11311:1
313LLiI11L113 43'-13131.1.
elongated 31111—11111'1111L1L11'111
sub-parallel grains
of hornblende (specimens
45/688, 34331311111.
45/689). 1.1111L1'13
Others 1'11111'1'L31111111'
are irregular
111i131111'1:3 L111L131311111i1':
13:13111111'111: material
1111.113:1'i1- 11 3311111
_1111:3 1'11L111-II1111111'11L11'11
1711LI1L13:
mixtures
of felspathic 1111121
and 1:111111'11111quartzo-felspathic
with1113.13.11L1.
aggregates
of granular hornblende
1'and
111L1 ragged
11313.11'1Ld biotite
11i131i13: 131:3LLi111L111-1
1111'L11: porphyroblastic
11131131131131311.311L faintly
|1-1i11113'133i11113:11
(specimens 453'1'1'111.4:3'r51921.1
45/691, 45/692), 11111
and large
twinned

1:1113iL3Li111'11:1Ll31'31
11'3 1.311LLi111L11
11911] T11L'
111:31'1113 11:1'1L1L' iI1
11:33:13.3 i3is pleochroic
131L13L111'L3i1: from
1131111
plagioclase
feispars
(specimen 34:11
45/690).
The hornblende
in 1!11:3L'.
these rocks

3'L1113333111
-3_11L1:11. 1.311111i1111'
11.3 111111
i11 hornblendic
1111111131L1111iL.1111111
111'11iiLz13 from
1113111 111:
.13'.i1111
yellow to b111Lblue-green,
similar to
that dL13LI'i1'1111
described in
migmatites
the Kitui
1113:.111'53111111L31'3-11
.154.13.211".1'1111111'11LI
11111:11'.-ig111'111i13:3
:111 the
111L L311'11'313L11'L3
area (Sanders, 1954,
p. 21)*. Hornblendic
migmatites 3-"33:IL"1111'311:3|1.1111111113
were also found near
exposures L11'
of
L'.1111I'11L3Lil-Li1iL'.1'3'.33:1'L-3
:.'I1 1111'1':113.1'113:3'111111111111L3.11'3L31
charnockitic rocks, 3L
seen
further north and described 113:.11133'.
below.
1111111311113 3:31
11'1IL.B1131:I11L111
Intrusives
of 111'131111113I3'
probably late
Basement S331L'I11
System 111.313:
age 1113:.
are I'3:1'.3I'1:133:1113:.31
represented 1.13
by 11a 3111131111:
gabbro 1.11
at
1411i11111113.1L1-_1111LI'
LL1 111111'L11'111H3'
1113I'1311iL'.L11]L~3111L1
11L 1111
Kaithango,
altered
marginally 11.3
to 11a 3-'111'i1:13-111'111L111-1
variety of metamorphic
calc-silicate
and11 111111111i1'11L31i13:
amphibolite
1'1.3L13'.:3.
11311111113.1 1111:.
1111:. hill,
11i11. 33'111:11:
11-1': large
11113.13: rounded
1113.1 113.1LL1 11111111'1L1'3
rocks, 111111
and forming
the 311111111
summiti1 111'
of the
where i1it 1.3LIIL'I'L1133
outcrops 'as
boulders 133-'1:1'
over
11a roughly
1"11113..11113-L'i1L111111
_'1-11113 11L'1'L131.3.
111 333LL'i1113:I1
circular 1113311
area 11110111
about 11113-1
fifty yards
across. In
specimen 45.335134
45/684 111:.311
fresh 1'11i31i113:
olivine 111111131
forms
111111111
_1'13i11Ld 111L1L'111L1'
11'1LL1111111' L:1111i111i13'.L'
small LL311:3
cores 1:13
to 333L1|
well 1'13:3-3:J1113L11
developed L1.11'L3i1113
coronas 3-311iL'1'1
which 111L
are joined
together i11
in irregular
chain-like
1133L1LL111L3.
113111:I'3111L:111:1'1111113111
L.i11113:1'1311111:31'111L'.L'1.1
.111L:1131113—131111111L1
aggregates. Hypersthene
forms the
inner part of the 1'L3I1111113111111111131111i3
corona as radially aligned
sub-parallel
1311111113311111311'113-333
i111 31:1.111LI'LL1
11i113 131
.11LL'.11 313i11L1
11'111 thin
111111 33'
stumpy prisms, with
scattered ii'i'L'.3.'111]1.1'1
irregular 3.111'
grains
of 1'green
spinel 1'and
veins
of 1111333111
brown
L'.i1113 L31
3L'1131:.1'111113:..
111L hypersthene
113111L1'131I1L11L is
i3 1111111113:Ll
1:13-'133'1'1.3.'-1'1:11L'
serpentine. The
mantled by
pyroxene 111
in 33111131L1111i1:
symplektitic i111L1'L11'1333111
intergrowth 331111
with 1113:.
the
3:113:
1:11 311i11L1
1.11 1311i113:|1.1113.3: grains
L11'1'1iI13 111'
11111313green
spinel 111'
or 13311311JL1111133111
by pale brown 1111111111131'31Lamphibole, 1:113:11
often 33111113
without
spinel. Large
of finely
1111111i111L-1333i11I1LL1[111-11113113111L.1311
11331n .3'iLI1.3
11.11'111 1113:
1113: L131
L3I111i 11g3.11'
1:—
multiple-twinned
labradorite, showing
signs L31'1311'11i11_
of strain, form
the 111111113
matrix L11
of the
coronal
aggre31:111L3
gates 1.11111
and 1311111L1i1113:3
sometimes 1.3LL'.1.11'
occur 33-'i111i11
within 111L111them. T11L.
The 1:3L311113.11'1i'iL1_1-.31'
boundaries of 1113:
the 1'1:]311111'3111'1:
felspars are 3:1'11'11111LL1
corroded 111.1'111i1131
against
111L: 3:31:111111113.
33111L11 i1111iL'.1.113:3
111111 1111:.131'11L1i111:1113L
111'1.3 figured
IiL1L1I'3:.11i111
the
coronas, which
indicates that
the plagioclase has
in 1113'
the: formation
of reaction
1331'111111iL'311 1:31
1'L11L1111311
111113 round
1'L11111L1 111L
B33L11111111'i3:.3 between
1:33:13'3LL11 11L1_i'11L'LI11
11111
rims
the L31i3'iI1L3.
olivines. Boundaries
adjacent 1L|313111
felspar 1.11'11i11'3
grains 11|311
also 11]31'.31:11I'
appear .31'3111L3-3'
somewhat
LL31'1'3'111L11111.31 113
111L13L between
L31:131.- LL11 11113111111111L1L:131131111
111i11L1111-3-1111:.L11111-11'
corroded, 11111
but not
to 111L
the 3111111:
same 3:311:1'11113
extent as those
felspar and corona minerals.
Irregular
_111'
1
1i1113
.I1_111:_-_ Li1'1'1L'1'
1LL1IL11111L3 1I'LL1LIL11113'
grains 111'
of 111L:
the 1313133111
brown 111111:11iL'
amphibole,
either .3i113.1|3
singly 1.11'
or in
in aggregates,
frequently L1LL111'1111'1L3I1L'1
occur among 111L
the
1'L1311111' 3:1'31131111333'11i1:11 111'
1.133-'1'.1L'11 331111
111i111111: 311111—
13111'1111L1 rods
11.11.13 111'
[L33 high1111-111—
felspar
crystals, which
are1: 1111.313
also 3:1'
crowded
with minute
sub-parallel
of 1'a1 L1.111.1LII'
colourless
I'L1i3:1111i11LI'111.3311
L13L111LI11i13'i31'11'11
{1'11-.1 11113L'111I'13I11
relief
mineral, whose
identity is not1311133311
known. S13LL1111L11
Specimen 4:3
45/670,
taken from 1111'1133L133111L1311L11
a loose block near1'
1113:.i1i11.|1113111"1:11111
1.311113 3:1'1111111111'113-11L13111L
11L. 13LII'1'L1LI11di113-3.
the
hill, has larger 11I11L11'1:i1'I'LL3111111'113
and more irregular .13.11'L.111113:3
aggregates 1:31
of pink
granular hypersthene,
surrounding
111113
L131
111:3]1 1.31i3-'i113:.:3
LL'11 11L'111'1111i1L
relatively 11111.13:
large fresh
olivines 111111
and 131133111.1
passing 1111333111113
outwards iI1
in 1111'11
turn 11.3
to 111111:
pale 1:3111L-31111'
blue-green
actinolite 111111
and
3L1111L
113111 L LL3111
2311:131 i111L1'
1.11'L33.11-'11 331111
113 pale
111111: 111113311
some L1i11L3133111'313.L11L
clinopyroxene more
coarsely
intergrown
with L11'1:3:11
green 313iI1L1.
spinel, 111'
or to
brown 111111'311i1'1131L.
amphibole,
33111i1:11
1111L3 1113:
i3 1131:.11'1'1LL
[ .1131 .1d1'3ii1L 111131L
1.11111:L1 1111111
which L11'1111L3
grades into
the 113:1i113:31i11:.
actinolite, 113.11
but is
itself free 131'
of 1311i111:1spinel. Labradorite,
more 311
strained
than
i111111:.111'3:3113113
111L13i113.1_1}13:
13111—11131:i11L1113i1'1113-i3
in
the previous 3111111113:.
sample, 11111
but lacking
the rod-like
inclusions, is i11
in L1311L313111111111L13
correspondingly 31111111311111“:
subordinate
111111111111.
111113 1:3'L11
1111111'1:111111'11LLi
I'1:11L:1i1'.311 boundaries
[313L111L111IIL3 with
331111 111L
1'111111 hypersthene11313L131|3LI1L—
amount, 111111
and has
even more
marked reaction
the 1:31:31'
coronal
111:1i111'.11i13‘.:
i3 more
1111111: frequently
11'LL11.1L1111_3-' L11L:|1'1.31:11
33i111i11 them.
111:::.
actinolite 111'LIL1'1111L3
aggregates 11nd
and is
enclosed within

During. 111L
1). ..1.
During
the 11111:1
later 3111'33'1:33
survey 1'11'1111:
of the 1111:11
area 11.3
to 111L
the 11131111.
north, D.
J. .13:I111i113.1_.3
Jennings L'1_3|11:1:13:L1
collected 11a 1'1.11111d1:11
rounded
111:111111: 1_31'1.1113iL
11-1111 111L
13 3-'L'r33'
pebble
of basic 1111:13
rock 145.171.1151
(45/765) 1'from
the 33iLi11i'13'
vicinity 131'
of 1"1i1'111'1'L
Giraffe 1’1111].
Pool, 1.3311i1:11
which iis
very 3iI11i1111
similar 11.3
to 111L3L
these
1i 1 L '3J1
1'1'3L1.13
11111 11LLL331II'i131
1'1'11111 111L111.
|L.1_13 1311111111311.
Kaithango
rocks, 11111113113.1]1
although not
necessarily L1L1'i3'1:3.1
derived from
them. I11311111113
Coronas 11I'L'
are less
common,
11111111113-11:1111L1LI'111i33i111:
and have larger olivine LL31'L31111'3113
cores (up to 41111111111L1'1:i31
4 mm.), there is 1111'11'L11313L13111L11Li11
more hypersthene in 311111111111111313113133111.3311
granular aggregates,
111L 111IL131|iL
the
dactylic 13111111:1
spinel 1111L1g1'11331111
intergrowth i3
is 11'11LI'.
finer, 111111
and 1113:
the 111.31'11131L11L13:
hornblende i3is 11a I'L11'11i31:|3'
relatively 1111111.
dark 111113311
brown 111111
and
1:113:11
often 311111111111113
surrounds 1:111'3:.3'
cores 131"
of 111111111111:
opaque 11011
iron 3.1.33iL11:.
oxide. '1'11L
The 113-131:1.3111LI1L
hypersthene 31.3111L11111L'3
sometimes 3:111'1'iL3
carries 31111111
small
13|1113:-1ik3: i11L1113iL31113
11' 11a pink
1'1i1113 11'1i111:111].
1'11_33.3i1_'1113 iI'1'311
1.3.3111Lplate-like
inclusions 1'of
mineral, possibly
iron oxide.

T'13'33:
4.13. {1.323}
111111111 in
in 1111:
111111331111
Two T1113311'1L113
fragments L31
of 11'L311
fresh 1'1Ii31i111:
olivine d1111:1'i11:1311-1.11111.113
dolerite (specimens 4.:
45/472,
635) found
the Ndeyini
1111:11.
13'11.Ii111111111_11:3 3.11111113111area, 11111331111311:
may have L1L1:11
been 113:1'i31'3-L1
derived 1111111
from L13111L3
dykes 111331'31:i111L1-1
associated 3311111111:
with the Kaithango
gabbro, 11111
but 1.31113
only

11111:1'1:11
iI111'1.1.3i3-'3: rocks
113L133 111111
1'11133i13133 331:11:
113:111' it.
i1
altered 11'1i11131'
minor intrusive
that possibly
were 11113.1ii111113'
originally L1131L1i13:.'3.
dolerites, 331:1'1:
were 111113111
found near

111
1111331 13111:Li1111:113
'1'11'4. 1.1—1'
in 31111.
situ. “13:3
They 1113:
are Ll'1i3:113'
chiefly L1111111133L11
composed now
(specimens 45
45/674,
675)5} 111'1111L1'L
of altered1 1'L1311111'.
felspar, 1:1111'11'11i1:
chloritic
111111L1i111.
1'311'11'113L L1111:ii1:
material, i1'L111
iron 1:311:
ore 3:.111i113.
grains, '1111L1
and profuse
calcite 33:11111131.
veining.

T113:
13'1'11i1111111g11 1'1i11
13:31:11111JL13 the
1111: 1111131111L1113L3L3L111'i113:1
11'
The 3:11L'3111'L1
gabbro 1:31"
of Kaithango
hill 1:1133L:|3'
closely resembles
plagioclase-bearing 11L111i13::3
dunites 1'of
K1111111111L11L1i iI1
Fig. 3).
.11Kamuthengi
in 111L
the 13133-111311
Mwingi 1111:11
area 1L'I'13333111L1'.
(Crowther, 1115?.
1957, 13.
p. 13.3
13 111111
and Fig.
*13‘.L1':I'1:I1L'-:3 1113::11i1_3:11:11
in the
3111: 111313Lz111i1:3:3
111'1: 11'.Ii3:L'L'111 111L
I'L1'Lr1::13::3 33:1:13'1111
_;3_13- .'27
1'1' 1.11111
*References
mentioned in
appendices 'are
quoted in
the 311311111132
general references
section 1.311
on pp.
and 2-13
28.
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.Ut'ttrtt' Intrusive
ttttmtit'e rtielte
reprehenteti by
h)” four
t'nttr camptonite
eanihtnnite ti}
l-tert. close
eittrte together,
tngetliet: exhtitteti
Minor
rocks tit't."
are represented
dykes,
exposed
in tlte
rn er aeetien
Hittgani. They
ee
in
the river
section ntirth
north tit'
of Mugani.
They Valli
will he
be tiettt't'iheti
described in
in the
the tirtler
order til"
of their
their neettt'ret
occurrence
:tidownstream
em- it ﬁt tea in :—
D_t'.tl'e I:
i : 280°
lHtl trend,
renti. 85°
H5 northerly
nertherlg, dip,
ttip. about
ahtitit three
three yards
:y'i'tl'tlt'i wide;
Hitle: aa speckled
HDCCltl-L‘tl spheroidally
annet'nitiall}
Dyke
heati‘iet‘itt}_._‘r rock,
rt'ielt. with
with secondary
meetintiarji' limestone
lll'i'ltif'iit‘tt'ltl tleteitiheti
{343 has
hart phenohitent‘t—
weathering
developed t‘it'i
on it.
it. Sheeinien
Specimen 45
45/642
-'_‘r:~'.tt.~t
baritet iltite tnatehily
l.t.l eaieitei
173:.t purplish
purplish elintteyreaene.
crysts eti'
of barkevikite
(patchily altereti
altered to
calcite) and
and tia pale
clinopyroxene, aniting.
among
itLiTittl‘t't‘ILH turbid,
ttirhiti. tattnnm'
t‘tt'iat‘t'la a:.t.~a_teiateti
with granular
grantiiar pyroxene
t'f'}'i't_‘t."~;t_"'.'lt_‘ and
anti barkevikite,
haeltet'iltite.
numerous
stumpy ieltpttr
felspar prisms
associated with
apatite needles,
neetiler't. magnetite,
ntaenetite. chlorite,
ehlttrite. and
anti calcite.
t‘aleite.
apatite
finale 2:
i'rnin tlft'l-t't:
Dyke
2: ltltl
100 }'ttt't_l.*-t
yards tititt'nhtreatn
downstream from
dyke l.
I, with
with raniilar
similar trenti
trend anti
and ahpearanee.
appearance, iti'it'lttl
about
tine yard
Leartl wide.
wide. The
The ehilleti
marginal rock
rtielt (specimen
ir-tneeitnen 45/647)
45't‘i4ﬂ has
hart small
rtn‘iall harltetiltite
phennone
chilled marginal
barkevikite phenoer} atrt in
in aa fine-grained
linedgrttineti groundmass,
gi't'illlliill'llit‘iﬂ. containing
eentaitiing granular
gt'atttilat' barkevikite
harltet il-tite and
anti iron
irt'in tire.
crysts
ore, antygtlaleh
amygdales
t'ti'
rite iron-ore
irnn-itre graine.
is ettt
l'l}' felspathic
lielr'thathie
of aettlitert
zeolites etith
with ehlttrite
chlorite anti
and ettleite.
calcite, anti
and la
large
grains. The
The rttelt
rock is
cut by
tt'ith the
reaetinn with
i‘t'tirn reaction
"ierneti from
i'it'ttlitti‘lljv.‘ derived
anti probably
l'varltetiltite. and
anti barkevikite,
hit'ttite and
earrjt-intt biotite
teiniett: carrying
veinlets
the
tttt'hiti- large
t'tinit anti
in the
FClHPLii'H in
Htti't'ttttt'ltilt‘ig
surrounding gneita.
gneiss. Felspars
the atliaeent
adjacent et'tntaet
contact gneit'et
gneiss are
are pink
and Very
very turbid-large
tt—lii—uanti the
tine i-Aheeirnen
in one
apatite
apatite eryttalt;
crystals are
are Heen
seen tie'teleneti
developed in
(specimen 4-5
45/645)-and
there'e are
are titan-3;
many irregttiar
irregular
It‘iaterial.
hrttttn material,
iihrttti: t'iitft‘ltfllt'tiltﬁ
anti fibrous
ea eite tt'ith
t‘Ii' meettntiar}
hateheét of
patches
secondary calcite
with eranttlar
granular irtin
iron ere
ore and
pleochroic brown
tittarti'.
t'iriginal quartz.
the original
replaeittg the
iii‘l‘lttrentl}. replacing
apparently

anti arthearanee.
eith Hit‘iillttt'
3. with
tiltlte 2,
I‘Ltlltitﬁﬁt‘lt tt‘i
Dyke
to dyke
similar tretitl
trend and
appearance, aht‘ttit
about tine
one }'Lll'tl
yard ttitie.
wide.
33 Adjacent
DIM" 3:
No
thin rteetttin
section has
was made.
made.
hie thin
[‘tt'lt‘j'tll}-three yartirt
itiniilar trenti.
ith similar
lte 3.
ﬂute ii:
Dyke
4: ..-‘ttl_jaeent
Adjacent tt‘i
to ti}
dyke
3, e.with
trend, ahttttt
about three
yards 1et'itie.
wide, Ht‘itti'ﬁﬂl}
sparsely porphypatehil}; altereti
phentieryatrt tit"
hit). rare
In aheeitnen
ritie. In
ritic.
specimen 45
45/650,
rare phenocrysts
of harltet'iltite.
barkevikite, patchily
altered te
to ealeite.
calcite, anti
and tit"
of
harltet iitite
altereti barkevikite
i'eittt‘iat'. altered
in aa grt'nttitintarta
rt} rentehe. are
ehlnritifeti pyroxene,
chloritized
are Stet
set in
groundmass m.
of .eetilitiaed
zeolitized felspar,
neediezt.
needles, li'tH't
iron tH'L‘.
ore, titten
often quite
quite large
large anatite
apatite eryttalrt.
crystals, ehleit'ite.
chlorite, anti
and ealeite.
calcite.
intrLtrtite. nharwe
Tertiary rninttr
iateFN-leraetnie tn'
the late-Mesozoic
he hart
i‘l'lLtr-il be
Ll} ltert must
lheae dykes
These
part til
of the
or Tertiary
minor intrusive
phase areLtteiaassocianittrlteti
lf‘i ter}
then‘i is
ttt them
parallel to
.lt‘iintith:I parallel
ratitilii. Jointing
the south.
tti the
areart to
t'ti‘ areas
rat-enttert of
t‘iltttt‘inie syenites
the plutonic
tttth the
teti with
ted
very marked
in the
in
the tairrtttintiing
surrounding gneiretett.
gneisses.

l‘agt‘nhenh
Etieﬂni area.
htntntiar} tn
ntirthern boundary
Frtnn the
t'nr'ftt. From
t"i'tm'nni-i’tttt't'
Charnockitic rocks.
the northern
of the
the Ndeyini
area, the
the Ngomenii't'ir ahtitit
H-‘iegani for
heytinti Mugani
‘t'ttllt‘fu' beyond
.‘t-"itt'itantirai valley
the Mwitamisyi
i‘tillt'ttw the
traelt follows
riter track
'I'ana river
Tana
about anetltez'
another eight
eight
titliL‘H.
miles, in
in aa general
general neii'tlt—et'eaet'l}~
north-easterly tiii'eetit'in.
direction, ernsaing
crossing itit tuiee.
twice. then
Then the
the ehannei
channel swing:
swings
nni-tiiu'nttitt
northwards art
as aa :tteep-ititieti
steep-sided relatively
relatively wide
wide tneantiei'ing
meandering Ettnti-rit'ei'.
sand-river, trhieli
which the
the traeit
track ett'ettea
crosses
Httt‘itl‘tttlttt‘ltt‘t.
lee; rititte
lti‘tt‘t'lt'ig itit ai'ter
ﬁnally leaving
Htl‘htl‘t'tti
several lll'l‘Jt'H.
times, finally
after antither
another te.
twot'_‘i miles.
miles, near
near the
the low
ridge tti"
of Kumbalanawa.
hillr;
ntirtherlg' heatiittg.
the traelt.
HEW en tniler-t
sitter atit'tther
After
another tart
six err
or seven
miles tilting
along the
track, still
still t‘li'l
on aa northerly
heading, are
are the
the hills
t'i't' Kt'iliititttittiltt.
of
Kalimangilu, tt'here
where there
there itis Haiti
said tt't
to he
be ialirie
saline hater.
water.

sluhntit
About iite
five ittiltJr-t
miles tilting.
along the
the traelt
track i'rt‘ini
from ‘titigani
Mugani \‘t'ttH
was t'ttttnti
found aa ettarrte
coarse tn'i'tetene
pyroxene rttelt
rock
i‘iitil-t
ttn‘iali pink
ttith small
elintipyrnaene L't'}'HiL'tht_
rtehilierireti clinopyroxene
large schillerized
ni‘ large
i't'trn‘ieti of
45: {115.2}- formed
Ilrtheeit‘iten 45/652),
(specimen
crystals, with
nearett
item the
t‘tt‘ireahie. that
he possible,
it is
them. It
in them.
it}-‘t'it?t'ti-ti"iﬂ["i{‘. graina
hypersthene
grains in
that althttttgh
although Ht'H‘llC
some tiiatanee
distance from
the nearest
er-tpt.i:~;eti eharntieltitie
melts. this
thiit rock
reiel-t may
may he
similar ~atite
nearhy. Near
Rear
exposed
charnockitic rocks,
be eenneeteti
connected with
with aa similar
suite nearby.
Halitnangiltt there
l"t"tLtitiC:'h.
Kalimangilu
there are
are ertritetttrert
exposures e-t'
of htn'ithlentiie
hornblendic thign‘iatitert
migmatites anti
and rttttntleti
rounded gai‘thrtt
gabbro boulders.
irregular tiln'ine
latter. Ct‘ti'ililll'it-i
tire-tit the
ttt'iH. taltett
Htieet‘nien
Specmien 45.
45/668,
taken from
the latter,
contains irregular
olivine gt'ttltih.
grains, altet‘eti
altered tilting.
along erael-trt
cracks
irregular gt'ttlt‘lh
eierngateti anti
St‘ttt‘ieu hat elongated
t't‘tlt'lil‘. somewhat
lt‘t'tt‘i oxide,
material and
SCi't‘iet‘ilititttiH material
breath serpentinous
it‘i brown
to
and iron
and irregular
grains ni'
of
Hehiileriaetl clinopyroxene,
L'llt'iti17t3't't‘tT-tt‘t'ie. and
anti small
tali amounts
atnt‘ittntt: tti'
near anti
schillerized
of t.“‘t"tl‘tt.'1t‘t:g.t'tWL‘t'it.‘
orthopyroxene itti'ten
(often near
and hrt'tht't't‘tj.
probably
tieriteti from
i‘rt‘tni t'tiit'it'iei.
Mtteh eranttiar
hrtntn hnrnhientie
irreettlar masses
n‘iatr'ten hi
derived
olivine). Much
granular brown
hornblende anti
and irregular
of it't'in
iron t'H'LJ
ore
are associated
aateeiateti iei-ith
theae ferromagnesian
i‘er'rntnttgtteétittit minerals.
tt'tinerairt. Plagioclase
i’laginelane ir't
it is
is interinter—
are
with these
is nt'tt
not t‘t‘iniinmi.
common. It
ﬁtz'ainet‘l. anti
tttitihetl anti
ht‘tt'tri} twinned
anti t'ii'teh
eernneeitit‘ih and
in composition
mediate in
mediate
often poorly
and strained,
and e-eetirrt
occurs tit-i
as irregular
irregular
erai
IH. t'retntently
together e.
Eth pale
pale green
nhieh is
its Htit‘i'ltfllt'i'teri
with the
the
grains,
frequently together
with
green amphihrwle.
amphibole, which
sometimes Elt‘l
also ween
seen with
tilitine
in'hert'tthene anti
hitteett tti
hrtnt n htirnhlentle.
reel;
olivine anti
and hypersthene
and alrtn
also gratiet;
grades laterally
laterally in
in places
to brown
hornblende. the
The rock
in)” Sehttetnan
agittelaae. tt‘t
t‘tt‘terer in
iH Similar.
is
similar, tht‘tttgh
though poorer
in itplagioclase,
to eharntteltttie
charnockitic gttl'il.‘t]'t't':~2
gabbros tieSet'iheti
described by
Schoeman
title":
l . iii.
liti'lltth-Nie‘i'tt
hieh are
(1951,
p. 30}
30) item
from the
the EmbuMeru area.
area, 'awhich
are alie
also i't'iantl
found in t'isstiteitttit‘lﬂ
association e.with
amphibolites
llll iltl'li‘lllbtllll'ih
iEiehtiernan.
ltiiil. 1"lH}. tit-t
re-eltt tle‘titlt'ilietl
ht Stttttle‘i'ﬁ
[1. Eli
(Schoeman, 1951,
p. 18),
as are
are the
the eharntieltite
charnockite rocks
described by
Sanders iiEtf—til.
(1954, p.
29)
from
the Kitui
area.
lil'tHl‘I the
Hittii area.
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APPENDIX
APPENDIX II
II
In 19:39
made by
he D.
L‘J. Hobden,
tden. fit'ts'EI'Tlt‘l'lCtll
In
1959 aa ear—hnrne
car-borne seintiilnnieter
scintillometer traverse
traverse was
was made
Government
Pi'dspeeter. alnng
part et'
radienietrie surrey.
In the
Prospector,
along the
the Clarissa
Garissa read
road, as
as part
of aa Kenya—wide
Kenya-wide radiometric
survey. In
the
sir-'estern
halt‘ {if
area. fluctuating
ﬂnetnating low
lnw to
tn moderate
inndei'ate radiation
radiatinn intensities
intensities were
western half
of the
the Hdeyini
Ndeyini area,
were
I‘eeet‘ded dieing
read. where
tn the
the sLn'l‘aee.
List east
nl‘ Katumba,
Hatuntha.
recorded
along the
the road,
where the
the gneisses
gneisses are
are elnse
close to
surface. .|Just
east of
reedrded intensities
Linit'nrniiy low
lnw values.
niaee where
read innst
recorded
intensities t‘ell
fell te
to uniformly
values, at
at ahnnt
about the
the place
where the
the road
must
ernss
the disseeted
peneniain (see
[see
cross the
the Feather
feather edge.
edge di'
of sediments
sediments denesited
deposited en
on the
dissected end-Tertiary
end-Tertiary peneplain
Fig. 1).
III. Further
Further ainng
read, between
hetweei'i ahnnt
[he and
ten miles
Iniies east
Pai'igali. moderate
Itindei'ate
Fig.
along the
the road,
about five
and ten
east ni‘
of Pangali,
intensities
nartieuhiriy interesting
intensities were
were again
again reenrded.
recorded. This
This is
is particularly
interesting heeanse
because alnng
along annrnsitnately
approximately
the same
di' road,
read. there
is aa major
niajdr positive
pdsitis'e anomaly
annniaiy on
en the
the gravity
nrniile tFig.
1th
the
same streteh
stretch of
there is
gravity profile
(Fig. 10)
and aa fair-sized
fair—siaed positive
Ut'}f-;tT.i‘+’E anomaly
annn'ialy en
the magnetic
ntagnetie profile
ni'nlile (Fig.
tFig. 11).
|]_,'I. There
There is
is thus
thus aa further
thither
and
on the
indieatinn
mass nt
nrnhahty erystalhne
reek hes
indication that
that aa large
large mass
of probably
crystalline rock
lies elnse
close tn
to the
the surfaee
surface in
in that
that reginn.
region.
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